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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
ThuTllday, 24th February, 1944. 

'1.'11e Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the 
Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

DISCONTINUANCE OF TRAVELLING VAN PORTERs IN KARAOHI DIvIsION, NORm 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

197 .• Mr. Lalchand Navairai: Will the Honourable Member for Hailways, 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that travelling van porters, empJoyed on the Karachi 
Division of the North Western Hailway, have been discontinued and their 
functions are performed by contract labour; if so, since when, and why; 

(b) whether it is a fact that there were no frequent thefts in running trains 
when the RailwHY van porters were employed, who had stake in service and 
were entitled to all Hailway privileges, and whether it is al90 a fact that thefts 
have considerably increased since the employment of the contract labour; 

(c) ho~ man.y contractor's porters and other members of the staff have been 
challalled lor thefts during the last one year; 

(d) how many claims have been refused during the last one year to the publio 
on the ground that the loss or pilferage WHl; due to theft in running· trains; and 

(e) what steps Government p'ropose to take to ensure that the public is not 
depriwd of compensation for loss of goods, if none, why? 

The Honourable Sir Edward. Benthall: (a) The statement is partially cor-
rect. I understand that Oil five sections of the Karachi Division, road van 
pmterHge is performed by contract labour whereas Railway van porters' are 
employed on the remainillg six sections. I believe the change has been made 
grudun!Jy' from t.he end of 1941 as experience 6howed that contractors' labour 
is molC efficient. 

(b) Government have 110 precise information. The matter is under enquiry 
und a st!ltement will he laid on the table of the House in due course. 

(c) 7 Railwuy van porters find 4 (~ontTflctors' porters. 
(d) I regret the infonnation is not readily available. 
(€» None, as the existing law, in the opinion of the Government, is adequate. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalra1: May I know from th~ Honourable Member how it 

is partinll:",. true? . 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Well, Sir, it is true in part I 
Mr. Lalchand Nava.lrai: That is only paraphrasing. What I want to know 

is whE:ther it is or not a fact that thefts have increased in the trains and that 
the people are, therefore, suffering because they are not being given compensa-
tion { 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sir. That is not the case . 
.Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Will the Honourable Member then enquire into 

it, find mnke slIre thut this is It filet and that people ure suffering? If true, the 
contract should not be stuck to. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I have made enquiries. The thefts 
hs,·c tended to be on the increase but while the North Western Railway have 
repudiated the claims on the score of running train thefts they have not done 
so if the contractors 9,nd railway porters have been proved to be involved. 

Mr. Lalchand Wavalrai: Then who is responsible? It must be either the COIl-
tractors or the railway porters? What is the Honourable Member going to 
do? 

fte JlGD.ourableSir .dward Bent.hall: That is not the Honourable Mem-
ber's question. 

( 48lJ ) 
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Ill. GovID4 V. DahmuJrh: What steps have been taken by the Government 
to prevent the thefts which are increasing? 
The HOIlourable Sir Bdward Bentb&ll: Under present war time conditions 

there if, a general tendency for thefts to increase. 

ColDlUNAL RESERVATION Di' PRoMOTIONS TO STBNOGB.Al'HEBS' POSTS IN N OBTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

198. *JIr. Lalcha.Dd lfavalr&i: (a) Will the Honourable Member for RailwaYII 
be pleased to state whether it is a fact thnt the Railway Board in Ma'y, 194:1, 
decided to apply communal reservation orders to the appointments of steno-
graphers made on the North Western Hailway hy promotion? If so, n ~r 

what specific provision of the Government of India, HOIne Department Hesolu· 
tion, dated the 4th Jul,v, 19R4, was communal reservation in promotions 
justified? 
(b) Do Government propose to abandon this policy in the matter of promo-

tions to stenographers' posts:J If not, why not? ' 
(c) Is it a fud that the Hailwn,v Board desired in January, ]943, that 

Bppointments t.o post.s of stenographers made sillee April, 1941, should be 
reviewed by the North Western Ruilwllv Adlllinistmtion lind necessary adjust-
ments made in future recruitments to ~l  up for any deficicnc,v in the recruit-
ment of the members of the minority community, to such posts? ]f so, why 
were the orders given retrospective ~ff ct  ' 
(d) Do GovernIllellt propose to ,revfhe the orders referred t.o in part (c) above, 

to ta'ke effect from the dn te of i1;sue? If not.. w h v not? 
.. :. Le) Are appointments to, the posh; of stenoimphers made on the North 
\\'cstern Railway by selection or as a J'Psult of ('ompetitive examination? If by 
selectiop. is it proposed to make nppointlllenh; to these posts hy ('ompetitive 
examination? If not, whv not? 
The ono~ ( r Ed'ward Benthall: (a) No, the orders is!5ued in May 1942 

only-c1llJifi,;d a o ' ~ tl ~h IHIS ~t  for u long time ~n  does not llmount 
to c ~ n l ref';ervatlOlls 111 yacanCles filled by promotIOn; as regards the 
s~con  part, the provisiong regurding direct recruitment are applied to thes.:' 
appointments, 
(I;, No, because it is not opposcd to any declared policy of Governlllent. 
(c) Yef';; it WflS cOllsidered reasollable that the adjw;hnents ordered should 

he' made. 
(d) No, for th~ reason given in the reply to part (c). 
(e) The selection is made as a result of a competitive test. The ot.her paTj,; 

do not arise. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: All! 1 to underr,t.nnd that promotion Rmong the steno-

graphers is being made oil a communal bafiis? I want a direct answer. 
Thfll Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: There is no promotion to steno-

grapher's grade. 

Kr, Lalchand Navalrai: May I know whether some circular referred to in 
this question is bping r.pplied ~ tro ct l  and that is affecting the steno-
SI'!lphers promotion? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Nor, Sir. 

F.AlIrIILY RATION COUPONS FOR STAFF OF BENGAL AND ASSAM RAILWAY. 

+199. ·Mr . .A.ma.rendra Bath Oh&ttopadhy&y&: (a) Will the Honourable 
Member for Railways please state if it is a fact that the General Manager of 
t,he Bengal and Assam Railway. Calcutt,a, had passed orders, which were 
published in gazette No. 12 o~ 1943, th~t thc .e.ntire staff Oft th.e n ~l and 
Assam Railway should get ration for theIr famIlIes on coupons, IrrespectIve of 
thll fact that their fa'milies actually reside in their native places and do not 
ft"Bide with them in their h!ll\dquarters? 
(b) If the reply to (a) be in the affinnative. does, the Honourable ~ r 

propose to applY the same order to thestnff <"Jf the 'RaIlway Department working 
in Delhi, and allow coupons to Railway hands in Delhi for their famiNes livinp: 

t AlllIwer t.o u.i. qu..tion laid on the table, the queationer being. absent, 
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in their native places on account of pecuniary ff c lt~s Bnd difficulties regard, 
ing quarters at Delhi? 
Tbe Xonourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) No, buh certain staff who arl! 

fcrced to live away from their families ure given ration cards for their families, 
i.e., wives Hnd children. 
(b) ])ops not mig!:,; mOT!:'OWI', ('onditions in Delhi cannot be eompared with 

those 011 tbe Bengal and .:\ ssam Railway. 

SELECTION OJ!' MEN FROM BRANCH OFFICES FOR RAILWAY CLEAmNo ACCOUNTS 
OFFICE, DELHI. 

1200. *Kr. Ama.rendra Nat.h Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Will the Honourable 
Member for Huilwnys plea!'lc state If it is a fact that ROUle hands have been 
selected from rf~s ct  sections by respective Branch offices to the Railway 
Clearing Ael'oltnh; Office, Delhi? If ~  whitt nr., the basic principles observed 
by officers fol' the selection of such men, and what special qualifications do such 
select('(1 111('11 rossI's'; for \rhich th!,y had heen selected in preference to other 
men? 
(b) How mauy Hlen have beel! sdeded and sent to the Hailway Clearing 

Accounts Oftir:e, Delhi, and how many of tht·se were Punjabis-Hindus and 
Muslims, and Bengalis and Mahrattas :lI1d United Provinces men? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) The particular selection to which 

thl' questi()1l refers if; not. indicated and detailed information cannot, therefore, 
bC' ('011 ec Il'(l. 
(Il) During the laUer half of In4H efforts were made to recall 113 clerk8 

who 11<1(1 been ll'nt \l\' the Hailway Clearing Aeeounts Office to the Supply and 
,)llwr Departments, These cfforts met ,,·ith prneti('all,v no success and up to the 
prp<;E'nt 0111,\: two clerks (olle Muslim ann one Hindu) have been allowed to return 
to tIll' Clearing Officc. Nobody else hns Iwen transferred to the Clearing Office 
dming the last six months. 

TRANSFER OF MEN ]'ROM RAILWAY CLEAlUNG ACCOUNTS OFFICE TO THE RATION 

OFFICE, DELHI. 

+201. *J4r. Amarendra Nath Chattopadhyaya: Will the Honourable Member 
for Hailways he pleased to state if it has been decided that some people are 
to be tr ll~f lTc  frol1l thp Hnil\\'a,v Clearhlg ACCOllnts Office, Delhi, to the 
Ratioll Offic!' in Tk!hi:' If so, whitt number has to he transferred, and what 
F;tandard of qualifications will be required for t.he selection of such transferees? 
What, will hf, the basic principiLs for such "election? ' 
The Honoura.ble Sir Edward Benthall: In replv to the first part of the ques-

tion, no decision hus been reached. The points 'raised in the other two parte 
of th ~ question do not arise. 

POST WAR SOVEREIGNTY OF AIR PORTS BUILT IN INDIA BY FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS 

202. "'Sir AbdUl Halim Ghuznavi: (s) Will the Secretary for Posts and Ail' 
be pleased to state if the Goverumeut of India are aware of the demand of a 
growing section of public opinion in t.he United States of America for retaining 
sovereignty of air ports built by the United States of America. during the period 
of war? 
(b) Huve the Governm.ent of l~  eXllmi.ned this question and its implica-

tions regardmg the sovereIgnty of aIr ports III the country? 
(c) Will the o ~rn nt of, India assure t~ t  ~ r no c rc ~st n c s  tl~  

sovereignty of the an' ports built or to be bUIlt durlllg the war tune III India 
by the United States of America or by any other Government will be given 
to that Government? 
(d) Are Governnwnt vigilant ~ ~ s f~ ' r n  th,e essential.Indian rights 

in any post-war S6ttlemellt about el':ll aVlIltlOn, partIcularly wIth. r f r ~c  

to questIon!! of transit or control of aIr ports ?r of an adequate share III Empll'o 
and International air transport, as suggested III the letter, duted the 10th NQY' 
ember 1943 addressed bv the Indian Chamber of Cornmeree, Calcutta, to the 
o r~ nt' of India 011 the question of lo' ~ nt of civil aviation? 

t Answer to thi. quelltion laid on the table, the' questioner being absent. 
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ttl). U;-ve lthe o ~rn n t of India under preparation Q blue-print of post-

,!ar all'. ?ve opment m InnJa, us is being done not only in leadin cuuntries 

Alike r~t  and the United States of America but also in the D g.. l'k 
ustraha, Canada aud South Africa?' ommlOn8 1 e 

( f~ If the answl'r. to (p) be in the affirmative, are the Indian ublic in 
f ~nt~ ' tt rt h  I1flldlUtn cOhlllmerc. inl cOlllmunity, in partieular, being Pconsu'it.ed 

.  . no, W \. not? 

t~~~ ~o o~ rn nt propose to' set up in the near future a non-official com-
in India ~ ~tss~  tl~h~nl~ the lllllttt:r of post-war development of civil aviation' 
Sir Gurunath Bewoor' () (I) d  (  ) to th ff h  .  .  • II, ). an c. Govprnment hove Reen Press reports 

ur1e::h ect t. t s ~tl ns of publJc (~ n l~ in the l7nited States of America huve 
A.!erica e f ~sltl nh of cert/II;) rights III rf'lntion to aerodromes built with 

.  n un ~ 111 ot er countrIes. ~o question of the transfer of soverei nt 
~nt arlhse nnd. mdeed nC('ording to Pref's rpports the President of the ~t  
.. a ell as rejected al1y such idea. 

(d) and (e). Yes. 

(£) and (g). The pia I1S for the post-war development of Civil Aviation in 
India nre being got r o ~' and ,,·ilI be plncecl before the Post -War Reconstruction 
(Policy) Committee, on which there ore representatives of Provinces, the Indian 
Stnt(,f; and of Trade and Industry. 
Sir Gurunath Bewoor: J have' alreudy Illndt, a ('ollsidpl'flhh-detaileel refeTe-nce 

to t h ~ matter. Sir, 011 the (liscllf'"ion ()£ the A il'cruft. Bill ycsterdav before this 
nouse. .  . 
Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: What are those reserved rights? 
Sir Gurunath Bewoor: There Uf(' llO re"ervecl rights. What I Rtated wus that 

cf'rlAin sections of pulllie opinion in the United Stnt,es of America have urged 
the H'qui"itioll of c!:'rhin righb; in rE'lation to 1IE'l'o(ll'Omes built with American 
funds III other ( o lltr ~  the certain rights being, among othel's, thc right to 

~f' the aerorIl'omPR for tTflffic purposes. 
Mr, K. C. Weogy: Have :illy aerO(1),(1I11('1:1 been built by the United Stutes 

GO\-e1'llment in India '} 
Sir Gurunath Bewoor: 1 am l111n111(, to anS\yt'r that question. 
Mr. W. M. Joshi: Doch the inHhilit.\' to answer the fjuestion comc out of 

want of knowl!:'rlge or on account of some otllf'r consideration? 
Sir Gurunath Bewoor: The matt!'r does not belong to my Department. 
Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali: Are thl"se resE'l'vl"d rightR olll,v for the ports or 

IIlso for tlH' n('l'odromes? 
Sir Gurunath Bewoor: Th('rf' is no question of ort~  The question is ns 

rcgol'r1s certain rights for the l1Sf' of aerodromef-;. 
'Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: Can aerodromf's be con:;;trllcted in this country 

without an,v rpferenr:e to the Honollmble Member's Departlllent? 
Sir Gurunath Bewoor: Certflinly. The Army or the Air Forces can construct 

aorodromes without reference to the -Civil Aviation Department. 
Pandit Lakshmi KantA Kaitra: Then for the construction of aerodromes the 

Honourable Member's Department is not at all consulted? 
Sir Gurunath Bewoor: My Department is not concerned with military aero-

dromes. 
Pandit J.oaksbmj Kanta Maitra: Then there is no co-ordinotion at ull in this 

lIlatter. 

Kr. K. C. Beogy: Do I take it that this question was not considered even 
with referenee to port (b) of this question, i.e., the question 8S to the actual 
existence of air ports built at the expense of fhe United Statl"s Government in 
India, even though for military purposes? 

Sir Gurunath Bewoor: It was considered, Sir, and I answered accordingly, 
viz., that there is no question of sovereign rights arising. 
Mr. 1[. O. Beogy: What I should like to know is whether there is in existen8e 

any air port in India with reference to which this question need at all be 
raised i' 
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Sir G111'1lD&th Bewoor: That is purely hypothetical. 
Kr. K. O. lfeogy: 'rhe Honourable Member's answer dealt with a hypothe-

tical proposition. If there were no air ports the question would not arise. 
Sir Gurunath Bewoor: But that is not the question. 

PAUOITY OF MUSLIMS IN THE ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY, BA.BODA AND 

CENTRAL INDIA. RAILWAY. 

203. ·Sir Abdul Balim Ghumavi: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Hailways please state if it is a fllct thllt trained and deserving Muslims are 
not given chance to nil up responsible positions of Chief Clerks, Head of Estab-
lishmellt Sections and Permanent Way Inspectors, etc., in the Office of the 
Engineering Departmcut, and in outside staff of the Bombav, Baroda and 
Central Il1dia Hailwuy on meLrr gauge system? . 
(b) How many promotiolls of Mw:;\im candidates have been held up in the 

above offices during the last three years? 
(c) What i8 the totnl.nurnbcr of post,s in the ff c ~ of the Engineering 

Department of the Hombny, Baroda alld CentrnJ Indlfl Hallway on meter gauge 
system in tIl(' folloll"illi! grades, and how wnllY of those posts are filled by 
Muslims: 

(i) Grade 400 
(ii) 250 
(iii) " 200 
(iv) 160 
(v) " 120 and 
(v') 80? 

(d) What is th(' totul number of posts in the Permanent Way Staff of the 
above HuihnlY in the following grades, und how many of those posts are filled 
by Muslims: " 

(i) 
( ii) 
( iii) 
(iv) 
(v) 
(vi) 
(vii) 
(viii) 

Gra.d· 

.. 

500 
450 
400 
350 
300 
225 
120 and 
100 f 

(e) How lllHny Aosiotunt t:)ignal Ellgilleero, Chief Signal Inspectors. Signal 
Inspectors illld Assistallt t;jgllill (lisped!)!">.; tIrc thew ill the above Hailway, and 
how mun.\' of tlwH! posts arlO f lll~  uj" Muslims in each category ~ 
(f) 1£ it rl'veals thut thc Muslim {'omrnullity has been handicapped in getting 

the (ll"OportiOlllLtc nUlIlbcr of posts in the Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Hailway on melPr gauge Sy"te1l1, what steps does the Honourable Member pro-
pose to tnkl, in the lJlutter! 
Tbe Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (n) No. 
(h) NOlle. 
tel, (d) and (pl. I lily n statf'l1lellt on the tnhle giving the required informa-

t iOlI. 

(f) TIl(' IH·\"{·,olltagf' of MUl"lillls el/lploved ill the officeR of the n n r n~ 

Depnrtllll'nt if; in pX("Pss of the ql\oin laid clown. 

Statement .. how·ing totol number qf pONti< in each gradp of r/(·rkR. and Drawing ojf£ce stf1Jj, Permanen' 
Way Stoff and .<"ignol .Iuff of tilt' B., B. do C. 1. Rmlu'ay metre gauge Ryslem. 

. Clerks. 

Grado 

" 

(I) 
(II) 
(III) 
(IV) 
(V) 
(VI) 

Total 

Tot.al No. 

1 
13 
I 
8 
43 
134 

200 

No. filled 
by 

MuslimR. 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
1 
7 
27 

315 



Grade (I) 
(II) 
(III) 
(IV) 
(V) 
(VI) 

Grade (I) 
(11) 
(111) 

(IV) 
(V) 
(VI) 
(Vll) 
(VIII) 

AsHil<t .. nt 8il-(IIai Enginoors 
Chief Sigllal n~ ( t( rs 

n ll ls ( tor~ 

~t l n ' Si!!nAl In;po''\'OI', 
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Total 

Total 

Totul 

[24TH FEB. 1944 
Drawing 
Offioe. 

Total No. No. filled by 
Muslime. 

Nil Nil 
1 Nil 
Nil  Nil 
Il 2 
20 3 
18 3 

47 

2 
,4 
4 
H 

\I 
7 
22 
34 

88 

Totul PORt. 

.) 

Ii 
!I 
15 

Pormanent 
Way Staff. 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
NiT 
Nil 
I 
4 
9 

14 

N .. , fmod 
by 

l l l ~  

Nil 
1 
Nil 
Nil 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: If it is not ill l' ( ~  what is tlIP r lll(' ~'  

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: It. lIill udjl1st itsplf ill course of 
time, 
Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: \\'hat hus lIecl'sf;itateu this PX('PSS ',' 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: It ilia,' ill' fill exees,.; ill this departmellt 

und 11 <h'ncit in 11lIother del'artnlt'l1t of the salllP railway, 

VISIT OF MR. WRIGHT HENDERSON TO NEW DELHI. 

204. "':Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari: Ul) Will rhl~ He.nomable tlw Hupply Melllber 
please stull' whether it is a fact that Mr, Wright Henderson, who is inteJ't'l;tE'd 
in the I('ather industry in tht' lTnitt'<l Kingdom, has uniYl·d in New Delhi? If 
BO, hOB he comE' out on the invibtion of the Government of India? 
(b) Is the HOIl()lIrahle Memher aware that this Mr. Wright Henderson's 

arrival in New Delhi has sync,hl'oniscd with tilt' arrival in the capital of the 
representatives of the non-Illdi:lll Leather interests in this e')untry, und is a 
conference of slIch interests with the Government of India being contPm-
plated? 
(c) If the answer to (ll) above is in the affirmative, are Government in a 

position t,o m;sure the Indian interests which handle nearly 80 per cent. of the 
trade in hides and skins that thev will be cOllsulted before Government decide 
on any action consequent on the" visit. of Mr. Wright Henderson? 
Thl' Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Kudallar: (n) Yes, but 

Mr, Henderson hilS not come out on the invitation of the on~rn nt of India. 
(b) Mr, Henderson arrived in Delhi on the 26th of January. 1944. On the 

25t.h of J anunr,V the Government held their mmnl quarterly' conference with 
the representntives of t.he entire tanning industry-Indian ns well as non-Indian 
Government donot contemplate holding any additional conference of this natUre 
0" account of Mr. Henderson's viBit. 
(e) Does not arise, 
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Pandit Lakshm1 !tanta lIa1tra: Do I take it that this gentleman came of 
Ilia own accord and had nothing to do with the Government conference? 
Th" Honourable »eWlLD Bahadur Sir A. :aamalwami Mudallar: He ,had 

nothing to .do with the Government cOllferenc6; he came out because the Miniatry 
of Supply sent him out. ' 

FIxING OJ!' PAY OF RETRENCHED STAFF RE-APPOINTED IN TH1Il COMPILATION SEOTION, 

NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

205. *Bhai Parma Nand: Will the Honourable Member for Railways. please 
refer to his reply to my starred question No. 117, asked on the 12th November, 
1943, regarding old scales of pay to the retrenched It.aff of the Compilation 
Section, Nortb Western Hailway, and state the result of his examination? 

TAe Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: The H ollourable Member is referred 
ttl thf' reply laid l~ the tuble of the House on the 7th February, 1944, relating 
to !tis starred question No. 117 asked on the 12th November, 1943. 

Mr. Lalchand Kavalral: May 1 know why it is the policy of the ruilway 
that these dl'lIft I'lliell , perlnallent or temporary, should get the old scales and 
lIot the new 1'('aleR? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I should reqlure notice of that 
qncstioll. 

CANCELLATION OF CONTRACTS ON ACCOUNT OF DELAYED SUPPLIES FROM STOOKISTS 

AND MANUFACTURERS. 

206. * Seth Sunder Lall Daga: (a) Is the Honourable Member for Supply 
aware that noycrnment's War efforts are affected, and that contractors to the 
Department of Suppl'y are of tell made to suffer losses by the cancellation of 
their contruc1 s with the Departnrent on u(,l'0uni of delay on the part of 
!';tockists or InanufactUl'ers to supply to the contrul'tors materials for which 
orders are plaeeu with them by Govcrnmellt? 

(b) If th(' answer to (a) is ill titl' affirmative, \"hat action docs t.he Hon-
(Jumble MClllllf'r ~ ro os  to takc against sueh delillquent sto('kists or manu-
facturers? 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar: (II) The 
W1SW,'1' is ill tire Ilf'gntin-. Jf till' Hono\ll'alJ'L> .\h'lIr1wl' will fun:ish Ille with 
s (~ t l' f'XlllIl]>i('I', I shall han' thelll l'xarnillt"ll, 
(h) noes lint nrise. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: Is it the HOllollrnlJle l\'[etrlher'R eOlltentioll 
t hn t he is not H ware t 1l1l I t he delay on t hl: part of t hp eOIl tractor..; ill the supply 
of gOOdR to his ])"1111I'tlll,,"t il' ('uu!ied ~' tire failure of the stocki"ts to deliver 
the goods in tinl(' to the eontrnetol's:' Is that' the Honourable Melnher's 
position? 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami lIudaliAr: No. The 
que:;tin)) relntpcl to the Governlllent war effort being uffeded alld the contrac-
tors heing made to suffer loss ~' tire eau('ellatioll of the ("ontruds. There is no 
question -of tire cnncpllnlion of tlwir COlltrnet", TIll' answer ~ in thfl negative; 
WolO if nnv cnl'l' of ('fllll'ellatioll of fl ('olltrnd if; brought to In" notice unller the 
c r( l ln t ~l  III en tioned ill the question, I !;hnll (' l't nl ~ see ,,'hether the 
calH'e'lntion if< justified. 

DELAY IN THE ISSUE OF PERMITS FOR TRANSPORT OF GOODS INTENDED FOR THlII 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT. 

207. *Seth Sunder Lall Daga: Is the Honourable Member fur Supply 
aware that contractors to his Department are frequently put to great inconveni-
enet' nnd loss on account of either non-iHsue or delay in the i8sue of I'ermits 
for trnnsport of goods for the' suppl'y of which they have entered into contracts 
with the Department? If so, what action does he propose t.o take to improve 
the "ituation? 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir' A. Ramaswami lIudaUar: Railwa.y 
priority certificates, referred to by the Honourable Member ns "permits for 
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trausport", are issued by  Regional Controllers of Railway Priorities working 
n ~~ the W,ar Transport Department. Hecommendations for the grant of such 
certificates, In the cuse of contracts placed by the Supply Department, r.re 
made by s~l ct  officers of the Department of Supply and I nm not aware 
that there IS any delay. on. the. part of these officers in dealing with unplicati0ns 
frUlll. ~ontr ctors  ~ ~s mevltHble, however, in the pl'esent Iwute' trur,sport 
condItIOns,. that pJ'Hmty trnnsport callnot be authorised in somp cases 

n~ ~h t Ill. others there should be some delay in the issue of Railway 
rlorlt ~ CertIficates. I should make clear, however, thnt under the (:(jllditions 
gt:venung Supply Department t'ontracts there is generally no leg-al obligation on 
t e ~ ~ nt to ro ~  tr llf~ ort for t he l r~' of the goods ordered; the 
responslblhty .for the delIvery of the goods at the time and the place fixed in 
thf~ t'ontract IS .solely that of thc contractor. But Governmellt nevertheless 
rfl;dpl's all os~lhl  ul'l'istanl;c Illl.d ill hard casel' th ~' even auU;crise payment 
for th~ goods III IIdvHllce of theIr despatch. . 

Pandit wkshmi Kanta Ma.itra: Do I take it then that one of the ccnditions 
in th· contract ~ that the (·ontractor wili hilllself arrange his own transport? 
'rile Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar: That is so, 

in most contracts. 

Sir Abdul BaLim Ghuznavi: Rut that is not possible. 

The Honourable Dewan Babadur Sir A. Ramaswami MudaJiar: That is why 
tl\(· Supply Depnrtment gives faeilitief; extra-legally. 

Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi: These goods urt:' nll~n  for UnV('l'Il11lent ll!'.e, 
and 1 have been asked to I'llt thi,; ('omplaint that UOVernllll'nt (,\HI the w"gons 
cnd kllOW what wagons are i\yuilabie over different railway,;: unless perlllit is 
given, the good" (',llIliot be 1I1()\'l',1; but even in spite of I'L'l'Inits, 1';1ilway WAgons 
~r  not nvailable and 1 ha\'(' heen wade to suffer lo,;s. 

The Honourable Dewan Banadur Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar: have 
already explained that Illy Ikl'artllll'llt gin·s tlw IIceL'-;sary penllit,,;; but the 
pl'iol'itie,; are arrallged by th(' Hnil\\,fI'y and \\':11' Tl'llnsport, Dep:ll'tlllellt, whieh 
hit,.; to take into consideration lIO! onl~' thE' need,., of this Df'partment bllt the 
lleeds of several ot her Departll'!:'llts, alJ(l ill ROllle <:tlst'S :'he arrangement of 
pl'iori1,ies is Rtlf'h thnt tlw lleed,; of eOlltradors supplying to the l::)uPP).v Depart-
ll~ Ht [\ certaill tilllt' hav(· to he put lls (l(~ in pl'd0l'pnCe to other more vital 
and urgent needs. That is due to tlw H('ute ,;hortnge of tr:msport. I have 
",a:d that ill sueh IlHnl cases (ioverlllJlCllt ill the Hupply DepllrtlllPnt, ure pre-
pm'ed fWllletimes to I'n," to the ('ontrudor,; even before the go()(I': n:cwh the 
de>:tina tion. 

HARASSMENT OF SUPPLY DEPARTMENT CONTRACTORS. 

208. ·Seth Sunder Lall Daga: li; the Honourahle Melllb,cr for SUPFly 
aware that contractors ttr~  being harassed and put to considcrnble financial 
losses bv cancellation of contructs without regard being paid to the l'ontrac-
tors interest!' and commitments? Is he further aware t.hat on the ground 
of expiry of delivery date, acceptance of manufadured articles is rf'fused, 
even when the articles were tendered before the due date? If SO, does he 
propo[':e to take steps to protect t.hem against such losses and harassment.! 
The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar: The Rnswer 

iE in the negn (i \'e. Tf the Honoumble 1\18l11ber will fllmish me with 8peeific 
exull1pl(,s of· the type' of cast's referrcd to by him, I shall give very enrdul 
consideration to Slleh CRI':E'S. 

AMERICAN OFFICERS EMPLOYED ON RAILWAYS. 

209 •• )(r. Ananga Mohan Dam: Will the H<?nol!rable Member for Railways 
please state: 
(a) if it is a fact that several American officers have been  e;nployed on 

varinus Railways; and, if so, the number of such officers; 
(11) if it is a fact that certain sections of the Bengal Rnd A'Isam Railway 

have been placed at the disposal of the American Military Authorities; if RO, 
whether Government propose to lay before the House the partioulllrs of the 
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arrangements or contracts entered into between the United States Bond the 
Central Government; and 
(0) whether the lease Qnd lend agreement envisage control over Hailway 

linE'S by the American Military? 
Tae Honoura.ble Sir Edward Benthall: (a) No, but on occasiolls American 

Officers have been associated in work which uffects the movement of their own 
war (,'Juipment and stores. 
(b) No. but traffic operation 011 certain scctions of the Bengal and Assam 

Hail\\ liy will be handed over for control and direction by the Arneril!lLJ)S who 
will cnlploy a number of their own arllly rlli:way personnel. The Gelleral 
M;),Luger of the Huilwuy. will, however, continue to exereise general control. 
(e) No. this has nothing to do with LeuRe-Lend. 
Dr. Sir Zla Uddin Ahmad: I would like to know what portion of responsi-

bility has been transferred to the Arllericllm; ItS regards the ndministratinn of 
the Bengal and ASSHlIl Hailway? 
The HODourable Sir Edward Benthall: Opemtional control of 1110VelJlent on 

the section of the line cOI1C'erned. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahma.d: )'Iiay 1 Hf'k wliy he did not consult the Assembly 

ill sneh all illJ]lortant JlJattfr? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I Illlllediate action had to be taken for 

opernj iOllal reasons. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Hut why did he not even report the fact to the 

Asselll bl,\' ? 

(No answer.) 
lIr. K. C. Neogy: ])0 T take it thllt the controlling offieers of the American 

GoverllllH'llt will virt,ulllIv he subordinates to the General :\IHllngcr <lnd the 
railwHV H<lllJini"t,l'ation: . 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Yes: the General Manager will be 

in general cOlll rol. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: Whnt is the relntion"hip hetween the 

AlllCl'iC::J11 lllilifnl'\" tlutlinritip" and the Railwav Bonrdry 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Cordial. 
Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. Lalljee: Whllt was the ne('essit,v for handins ever to the 

AllleriC':J11 :luthoril ic::;: 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: To nssist the railway in a very 

difficlIlt joh. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Arf' Gowrnllwnt eOlltcl1lpluting to hand over the 

ndllJillistrntiolJ of otlW1' Tl1dinn r:Jilwf!\s to the Al11crieanR? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: ~o  

Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Will t hat be dOlle without our l\11owled!:(e Hnd 
~  'len in illlilwer if we ]lut down 11 question? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: T haVl' jllf'(t sni,l it ,,·ill 110t he i1one. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: T nm not asking :lhollt the (·orclialit:v  of the 

relationship, hut nhnut th(' c'onf'(titntional relationship h t ( f~ l the Railway 
ROHnl nnc1 111(> AnlPl'if'nl1 nuthoritief'(. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: The 1'('lntionship will be through fhe 

l ~r  :\Tnnnger. 
Pand.it Lakshmi Kanta Maltra: Do T take it that the npel'ational centrol 

l1H'llllS that the Arnerienn authorities al,;o hav(' ('ont.rol over the rnilwn,v Rtorcs 
and f;toeks? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall:' 0\,(>1' f'(uch st,ocks and ktores HI' they 

nRe on that sed ion of th(' railwav. 
Pandlt Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: T wont rlC'tlllite information from the Honour-

able Memher on this point: in the railwav ocmands there are ,;pt'dfie amonnts 
which ff~lnt  to the railwllY Rto('kf'( ano Rtores. J want to know whether the 
A'llericnn Ill1thorities ('1111 freely omw upon the railway st(l~lrs and Rtores withnut 
reference to the Rnilwav Roarei? 
The Honourable Sir 'Edward Benthall! That again if; regulated thrcl1gh the 

General Manager; the General Manager will give them f'uch stocks and stores 
nil are neeessary for operating the sections. 
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KaUlaDa.zalar .Ali KhUl: Mll.v I ask whether the bun on the entry cd Indians 
into America will be lifted if we hand over the railways to the Americuns? 

The Honourable Sir Bdward Benthall: That hardly seems to arise out of 
the question. 

Xr. N. M. Joshi: Mu'y I IIsk what portions of this railway havc been hunded 
()vt'r to t ht, AlIlericans? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: That is information ",hieh, I om 
.ufraiJ, 1 cannot give to the Honouruble Melllber. 
lIlr. N. M. Joshi: l\Iuv I usi< the Honourable Member to give us some 

approximute idea? . 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: ~o  I must refuse, 1 am nfraid, to 

~  an IUlswer, for rensolls of seeurity. 
Kr. Muh&mmad Azhar Ali: Is there IIny intention t.o transfer the whole 

'Of Illdin to the All1eriean (ioYCrIllllent? 

(No 3u8wer.) 

Mr. K. O. Neogy: 1 do lIot know whether the Honourable Member will 
~  the reasons for handing oyer eontrol of II section of this railway, its 
importunee to the Amer;l"IIIlS or their W!lllt of COllfidenc'e ill the Railway admi-
nistmtion :' 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Was it due to our inefficicllcy? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: ~o  Sir; hut owing to the exceeding-

ly heHvy strHill whidl i" falLng (,jl l'l'I'lain sediolls of th,· l ~  Wl' welcome 
the lIBsist:l1H"t:' of the Anwriclllls ill illl'n'a"illg tilt' lift over thosp st'etions. 
Mr. K. C. Neogy: JJid 1 he HOll Ol1l":tl> 1(· \il'llI bel' op('n lIegot iat ions with the 

Ameril'allf; ,vith II ,.:p". 10 s('('\ll'illg relief for hi,; staff ~ \Vho look the Iilitiative 
;n th ~ (' l1('L:olintiolls: 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: It WH>: in lnl1tl1nl ('onsl1ltntion. 
Mr. Lalchand Nava.lrai: \fa\ T kn,,\\, from the Honolll':1hlf' Memher if the 

Governnll'l1t nre Rhnrt of their (;,,,n hllnn" :111(1 ('nnno! cnrry on Ilnd, therefore, 
they han· giWll it to tlw Allleri(,lIn>, ~ 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Yes, that was one of the principal 
fartors. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: \Yill tlr!' TT,t1lOurnbl,· !\fplnl>l'r rlo the snme us 
regnr(1R other funcl ions nIHl will the rull' in India he trllll!<ferrf'rl to thc'm? 

Mr. President (The H"lIomahlP Hir ,\I>(lur Il:Ihilll): Order, orot'I'. Next 
qlwRtion. 

QUOTA OF ASSAM ESE I!'> ~  AND ASSAM RAILWAY SERVICES. 

210. -Mr. Ananga Moilan Dam: Will the Honourable l ~r for Hailways 
please state: 

(a) the quota in s~r c s obtaining ill the Bengal and Assam Hailway as 
a whnle, and the pn"v)ous (:Olll1II1l11nI quota in the n t(~rn Bengal Rnilwny and 
the Bengal und Assarn Hal!wuy, separately; alld 
(b) whether any percentnge is r ~ r  for the natives of Assam: if so, 

what? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (II) The rl'f<ervnt"ons in I"cerllitment 
for till' minority comrllunities ore ~t ll separate fOI" the E. B. nnrl A. B. sections 
of the n. 8: A. HuilwllY. These nre: 

A.B. .E.B. 
Muslims. 35% 45% 
A. I. 8% 8% 
Other Minority CommunitiM 1'12% 0'63% 
Scheduled CastM 7% 7% 

(b) No, because reservations Hre not 111ndc on a provincial basis. 

:Mr. Booselnbhoy A. Lalljee: Will tJlese quotas remain under the adminis-
tration of the American officers who are for the time being managing it? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No. 
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APPUNTIOE MEmLurrcs BECRUITED COMMUNITY-WISE IN BENGAL AND AsSAM 
RAILWAY. 

211. -Mr. Ananp Kohan Dam: Will the Honourable Membor for Railways 
plel!.se' state: 
(3) the Dumber of apprentice Mechanics recruited in the Bengal and A.s&am 

Railway this year, and how many of them are Hindus (giving the llumber .)£ 
Benguli and Don·Bengali Hindus), Muslims and Anglo-Indians; 
(b) if it is a fact that in cases of Anglo-Indian und Muslim candidates, 

the minimum standard previollsly required, i.e., passing of the B.A.O.T. 
eXllmination, is not required; and 
(c) the reason why Governmellt are lowering the standard of the technical 

education? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) to (c). I have called for the 

illformutioll and a reply will be luid 011 the table of the House in due course. 
Mr. Ananga Mohan Dam: 18 the Honouruhle Member uware that the quota 

fot' l'al'tc' Hindus h t~ he('11 I'e(\u("ed? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I have called for information. 

RESIGNATION OF ApPRENTICES FROM THE FREELAND HOSTEL, AJ"MER. 

212. ·Mr. Frank R. Anthony: (a) Will the Honourahle the Hailway Member 
be pleased to state if it is not a fact that sixt,een of the twenty-two appren· 
ti('cs living in the Freeland Hostel at Ajmer resigned because of the conditions 
prevailing in the Hostel? 

(b) Is it not a fact that t.he ex-Genel':!1 l\Junagpr, in spite of represen-
tat ions made to him Rupported the local official, ano eneoul'Uged the continu-
t1!lL'e of conditions h (~h drove the apprentices to resi)!l1? 
(c) IR it not a fact that the management of this Hostel is entirely different 

frOlll those on other Hailwavs? 
(d) Whnt is the lid ncor ~' of this HOi'tel pcr Hllllum, lind ~ HUY audit ::heck 

made by the Hailway authorities? 
(f') '1'0 whom do the ro(' ~t'  from this Hostel go:' 

. (f). Dops the H0!10nrnbl(, \l!'lIlllf'l' pmpose to ord!'r an ('llquiry into the 
dmwtlOl.\ of the Dff::llfs of the o~t l which resulted in the r ' ~l on of the 
apprentICes :' 

. c~  Does t.llt' ( ~r h  Melnhe!" ro ~  ~o .rollside!" the desirnbi!ity of 
gl\l1\« t~ s  :voung lads all opportUnIty of rontmulIlg theIr apprentieeship, but 
undt'r dIfl'erellt and Illore regular Iflnnagement? . 
The ono~ l  Sir.Edward Benthall: (:I) Sixteen apprentices resigned as 

u ~rott' t nglllllst the (llscliHrge of allot hf'r npprenti(·('. Thev also alleged un-
s:d ~ l('tol' '  condit ll~ ill the lIost PI. . 
(ill 'r1w Inte Gel1erlll ~ llll r WIlS sntisfied aftN full enquiries that the 

aJJpgntiolls nbout conditions in the Hostpl werE' unfounded. 
(c) T believp thel'p is no lIlaterinl diffen'nce. 
(d) As no rPlll il' I"pcoyered frolll the nppn'lltices, there IS no income as far 

n~ the Hostc,l is ('oncerned; thE' sE'cond P:lrt does not nrise. 
(E') oc~ not nrisE'. 
(f) No. 

(g) ~ IInrlerstnnd thnt thE' Rnilwn.v will be prepnred to comioer taking the 
nppl'l'ntiCl'R hnck on the nH'rit<l of ench CIlSP, T see no renson for making any 
('hnngpf' in thr ~rrnn l llt~ mnclr h" Hlf' ' n h n~'  

Sir Abdul Ha.lim Ghuznavi: Who wns the late General Mnnager? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Mr. Lnlla'hton. 

Mr. !'rank R. Anthony: With regard to answer to part (b) of the question. 
whnt waF; the enquiry. if nn~'  whiph the cx-Gencrnl Managl'r mnde? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I have onlv the authority of the 
TIn ilwav to snv thnt the Genl'ral Manager maoe personal n t o~l  into it, 
but I should like to ndd also that the President of the local Anglo-Indian Asso-
ciation, on the invitation of the local railway authorities, on two occasions 
mnde surprise visits to inspect thl' quality of the foot! which waR the subjl'ct 
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of complaint, and I understand thu,t he reported both to the apprentices aDd 
tll the local railway Huthorities that he had nothing to complu,in about. 

Mr. Lalch&Dd lfavalr&!: May 1 know from the Honourable Member if these 
apprentices made allY representation to the Government that they were not 
satisfied with the enquiry which was made by the Manager? 
The Honourable Sir I:dWWd Benthall: No. 
Itr. J!'raDk B.. Anthony: It:; tht: HOllOUl'Ilulc l\lellluer awure \bat the local 

President hus now satisfied himself that the condit-ons in fact ure of a discredit-
able nature? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Bentha.ll: That is not ll1y inforlllation. 
Kr. 1'r&Dk R. Anthony: Will the HOlH.urable Member be prepared to 

advise the IJresident to hold an enquiry? 
The Jlonourable Sir Edward Benthall: No. The mutter is within the 

competellce of the Genel'lll Malluger of the HailwlIY . 
• r. Frank R. Anthony: 1I0w does thl' ulltllillistratioll of this hostd differ frolll 

other hostels? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I haw, already said that I believe 

that there is no rnaterial diiferen('c 
Kr. Frank R. Anthony: ls the Honourahle l\1('lIIber awure thut the income 

from this hOf;t!-'1 wbich if; suosicLsed hy the railway-the house i" given free, 
furniture is fref' , lighting iR free, sf'rvices un' frf'e, hut it is still rUII as It pri\'ate 
enterprise fpl!·hillg lin incollle of about ~  1,000 a mOllth? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: The Huperint endellL of the Hostel 

rl"ceives IlO salary but in retuJ'1l pn:vs no relit. 'He gl'ls frpc housing nel'ornmoda-
tioll for supprilltcnoillg the iJo,.:tel. 
Pandit ~h  Kanta Maitra: Did thl' lIolloumble M('Jllher s"y that th'ere 

,,'[IF; no ineome from tllis institution? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Thnt if; so. 

Mr. Frank R. Anthooy: Is thl' Honourahle \fl'llIiJer n\\"arc thut the 
n rl'llt ' ~ han'. irrt'sl'cet in' of tlw fa!'! that their pan'llls lila,\" 1)(' li\'ing III 
Ajmer, to live in ttw hostel and nlso to l~' ~  40 n month? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Beri.th&ll: The figure is ill ('orreC't , hut that is 
';;0. Tilt· appn'ntil'(' pays thi' sUl'('rintcno"nt for his hoard. 

Mr. Frank R. Anthony: Hil\\" llluch is th(' figure') 

The Honourable Sir Edward Bentha.ll: 'Yithout refl'rring to the file, I think 
it iR abuut Rs. 38. 
Mr. President (Thl' HOllollrllhl(' Sir Ah(lm Rahim): ~(' t C]lIP;;tion. 

CONFERENCE OF DOMINION PREMIERS ~ ~  

213. *1tIr. K. S. Gupta: (0) Wi:1 the Foreign SecretnTv plga.,;c state when 
t.he COllference of Dominion Premiers is to meet in Lonc1on? 
(b) Will Inoia he I'cpl'esentf'o in that Conference? If so, who is to re-

present. India? Will he Iw an official or a non-official? Will he be an Inrlian 
or nClI·Indian? 
Mr. O. K. Caroe: This i" :I <]llP,.;tioll which should have been addressed to 

the Honourable the 1..(',ul!-'1' of the House. 

REGIONAL COUNcn.S. 

214. *Mr. K. S. Gupta: (a) Will the Foreign Seeretary pleao;Je !;tate what is 
meant by a Reg-ionnl Council? What are the functions of such a Council? 
Who are to constitute such a Council? 
(b) Is tht're a Rf'gional Council for East Asia? If SO, is India an inile-

pendent conRtituent of such a Council? h t.he representative for India to be 
an elected one or a Relected candidate by the Government of India? 
(f') Would the Atlltntic Charter hI'! the guiding principle for discussions in 

such Regional Councils? 
(d) Would not America and other United Nations have' to be consulted in 

the formation of such Regional Councils? 
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(e) Is there any secret or avowed pact between America. and Britain to 

Lold India under. a permanent bondage? 
(f) Is the statement of Senator Taft, the Republican Leader, that A.merica 

is lllure interested in uphoiding "the rule of law and order" throughout the 
world than in leading a crusade for the liberty of subject nations. "There is 
not the intention on our part to insist on the freedom of India or apparently 
even the freedom of the Baltic States or Eastern Poland", a {ron!, and fair 
comment on ArlJericnn Policy? 

IIr. O. K. Caroe: (a), (b), (c), and (d). No plalls for what the Honoura.ble 
Member calls Regional Councils have been brought to the notiee of Government. 
These purts of t,he question, therefore, do not arise. 
(e) No. 
lI) It i" 110t for (Joverulllent to inkrpret American policy. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: Theirs is to accept and not to reason why I 

FUTURE STATUS OF INDIA IN REGIONAL COUNOILS. 

215. ·Mr. K. S. Gupta: (a) Will the Foreign Secretary please state if there 
is any correspondence between the Governmeut of India awl the British Gov-
ernment about the future ;;(utus of India in the Hegionul Councils? If so, 
would it he placed on the tabJe? 
(b) Would this HOWle I)e consulted if any arrangement is to be affected in 

the cOllsti lution of BegiollaJ Council fOr East Asia? 
(c) Does Sir Henry Cruik voice the sentiment of the British Government or 

the Govermnent of India whell he makes the Indian States the pretext for 
Britain's remaining in India "to hold the ring"? 

Mr. O. K. Caroe: This is a qUf'stioll which should have been addressed to the 
Honourable the Leader of the House. 

ACTION FOR REMOVAL OF RESTRICTIONS ON ENTRY OF INDIANS INTO THE UNITED 

STATES OF AMERIO,j,. 

216. ·Sardar Mangal Singh: \Vill the Foreign Secretury please state: 
(a) whether, in yi(:'\\' of the fact that the United States of America Congress 

hus repPHletl the Chines(> Exclusion Acts, the GovernmE'nt of India has made 
any represent.ation to the (;overmnent of the lJnit,ed States of America. for the 
removal of restrictions on tllE' entrv of Indians into the United States of 
Americu; and . 
(h) whether any reply hOA heen recei\,E'd; and, if so, what? 

Mr. O. K. Caroe: (a) Yes: thE' Tndian Ag('nt General has made representa-
tions to the Stute Deprrrtlllent 011 more thnn O1H' occasion. 
(b) Sir Gil'ja Shankar Bajpai has been informed by the State Department 

that the OowrmllE'nt of the UnitE'd Stotes of A meriea viE'w his representations 
with sympllthy, and that they will examine the ( ss l t~  of buving legislation 
introdllced ill tllP ",'n8e desired. 
Sardar Mangal Singh: On what, date was this reply given? 

Mr. O. K. Caroe: T cnnnot gi \'E' tl\(· aetllu J dutE' of the diplomatic negotia-
tions. Th ~' are going on over a ('on;;itierablc period of time. 
Sardar Mangal Singh: Have the GovernrnE'nt of India infltructed their Agent 

General in A lI1erirll to pursue this matter? 

Mr. O. K. Caroe: Government nre very grently int,erested in this matter and 
the Agent Gt'l1l'rul has bel'11 instructed to pursue it. 

PREVIOUS CONSULTATION WITH GOVERNMENT OF INDIA RE THE TEHRAN CONFEBllNOB 

217. ·Sardar Mangal Singh: Will the Foreign Secretary please state whether . 
or not the Government of India were consulted before the holding of the Tehmn 
Conference? . 

Mr. O. X. Oaroe: I regret that it is not in the public inter'3st to make any 
disclosure reg'1rding the Tehran Conference beyond the announcements already 
made public. 
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REPORT ON INDIAN PRoPAGANDA IN THB UNITlDD STATES OJ' AlIEBIOA. 

218.'·Sardar Kanga! Singh: Will the Foreign Secretary please state: 
(a) whether Government have received any report from their Agent in the 

United States of America of the propaganda carried on for India; and 
(b) whet,her the same can be laid on the table of the House? 

Jlr. O. K. Oaroe: This question should have been uddressed to the Honour-
able Mtlllher for lufvwlIltion und Broadcasting. 

AB.RA.NGEMENTS FOR INDlAN PROPAGANDA IN THE U. S. S. R. 

219. ·Sardar Kang&! Singh: Will the :Foreign Secretary please state: 
la) whether the Government of India have made any arrangements to carry 

ou IJwpuglUlda ill U. 8.  8. R. Oll behalf of this cOUlltry; aud 
(b) whether there is any Indiull correspondellt or a press correspondent re-

presenting any .lndian paper in the U. 8. S. n.? 
lIIr. O. K. Ca.roe: Thi,; (luestion should have been addressed to the Honour-

able Member for Iufonnation and Broadcustillg. 

MlNOBlTY COMMUNITIES' REPRESENTATION BB LAWLESSNESS ON THE NORTH 

WESTERN FRONTIER. 

220. ·lIIr. Lalchand Navalrai: LU) '" ill tile Foreign Dt,Cretary be pleased to 
state if represeutations by the minority cOIlllllunities of Hindu,; uud Dikhs !rOll! 
North-\Ve,;t Frolltier uud the neighbourhood have beeu Illude to the Uovemment 
and His Excellelley the Viceroy that the llIinorit,Y eOllllllUuity it; suffering hy 
the lawlessness prevailing tilere, owing to which repeated raids are mude ·uy 
trans-frontier raiders, and that Hilldu8 lire often murdered and their lIlt'lI, women 
and children llre abducted, tileir hOIl;;t'>; Hnd shops are set on tire and other 
excesses are being committed on t helll'" 
(b) Is His Excellenc'y the Viet'roy H\\i1re Ilf slIch atrocities:' 
(c) Have the n ll~ repreH'lIl!'d through tlw r s~ and petitiuns t.hat the 

Provincial Government. of the North-West Frontier Province is unable to co ~ 

with the situation? 
(d) What steps has His Excellency the Viceroy hitherto taken or is proposing 

to take now to protect the minority communities there. against, such on-
slallghb; hy ruffiaJls including thOf;f'. residing in the trih,t1 areas? 

Mr. O. K. Caroe: (a) A few l'r'titinns ha\'c bePII rf'ceivf'(l. 
(I;) Grl\'Cl'IllIlcnt are 3\\,lIre that rlli(lf; have been IlIade fmnl time to time 'I1HI 

perf;ons of difft'f('nt ('ommunities and S('X"S have been killed or bdnnppL'(l. 
(e) No f'ueh representation CAn hL' traced. 
(d) (}overnment muintaills f1l'llle<1 foreps and police to proted the inhabitallts 

of the ~or h \Vest. Frontier PI'(lvinc(' as far IlS possihle. These forces carryon 
vigoroll'3 patrdling hy cla,v ami· by night with a view to prevent the ingress of 
rrriding gungs iuto tl~  ~orth \Vest Frontier Province, and where they 8uccel'd 
in doing so, to illtPreept. them. Release of l{idnapped persons is obtained by all 
possihle kind;; of r ~s r  011 tlw tribes involved, reinforced if Iwcessary by air 
or militnry adion. Punishment is s l trl~' infticted on guilty tribes or sections. 
lIIr. Lalchand Nava!rai: May T know if. aH.('r this r r s n t ~  repreS('ntA' 

tions were made to the C:overnlllent? A ncl OOVf'rnment knew that IAwlessneSR 
was still going 1)11. HAve the Govcrnment talren any more intense measures to 
see thnt the lawlessness is stopped or it is diminished? 

Mr. O. K. O&1'Oe: Crime, not on1y in the Nort.h West Frontier Province, hut 
in other plllces, i,; c.C'lItinually going on and Government are continually taking 
measures either to meet resurgence of crime or to keep crime down. Actually 

, the North West Frontier Provincc is possibly during the last 2 or 3 years one of 
the most peaceful parts of Tndia. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Mav r Imow what intenser s r ~ have been 
taken to checlrmate crime? .. 

Mr. O. It. Oaroe: A Inrgl' number of additional police have been enlisted, and 
ss I say the result has been that the North West Frontier Province has probably 
been the most peaceful part of the whole of India during the war. 
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QUALmOATIONS AND DUTIBS OF CoAL CoKHIS8IONlCB •. 

mil. *1Ir. It. 0 Keogy: (a) Will the Honourable Member for War Transport 
please refer to the reply given in the Legislative Assembly on the 17th Novem· 
ber, 1943, to question No. 250, that "the principal factor that contributed to 
the shortage of coal is undoubtedly the shortage of labour", and state why it 
wus deemed necessary by Government to appoint a Coal Commissioner to help 
to increase coal raiRillg when the primary cause of shortage, according to t.he. 
above-mentioned reply, WIlS shortage of IHbour? 
(b) What will be the duties of the Coal Commissioner, and what are the 

qualifications of the person appointed;> Are Government satisfied that no 
Indian of the requisite qualificatjons iR availahle? 
(c) What will be the official relations of the Coal Commissioner with the 

War Tl'IlllR}lort Depnrttllcnt, the RnilwRY Department Hnd Rn'y othpr Department 
of the Government, respectively? 
(d) What emolumentR will the C0al Commissioner be entitled to? 
The Honourable Sir Edwa.rd Benthall: (n) Although labolll' has undouht.edly 

becn 1 he principal factor in re(,pn1 months. ot hE'r faefors have also operated at. 
other times, The demand for ('unl is 110\\' in pxcess of the previous maximum 
prodllction. Tn view of this and of the fad that prodllction, I ah011l' , purchase 
and distribution fnll within the 1'llrvi('w of :) diffel'pnt departlllenh;, it wa,; thought 
desirable that tllE'l'e shollld \)(' a high powered offict'!' to co-ordinate the I!ctivi· 
ties of the>:e depart ments and to COIH'c'n1 I'll te on nIl possible method!'; for increas· 
ing t.he production of ('oa!. 
(b) Subject to \\']'n1 is sta1<'d in (.) \H·lo\\'. 11](· ('oal Commissioner'!,; function!; 

are to co-ordil1llh· (ll 11l(' purehasp of (·,oat. (~  the dil>trilHltion in Hl'c(Jrclanee with 
any r t on n~ ~ llf' t' ill (·xis1(·llc·.e, nlHI (::l) l'!'fJdlletiol1 of conI, including 'lue!':tions 
of supply of collir.'r.\' stores, Inbour and the amcnities Hnd food for labolil'. He will 
abo enquire into the possibilities of fupl ceOIl(}my. The ConI Commissioner joined 
the State Railways Imp!. RI1p-I'. Sc']'vir'(' on lst Odo\lE'r H)03. He was Secretary, 
Tndian Hnilwa,v Board, H114-1n, Assistnl1t 1l1s!,pdol' General of Trammort::rtioIl, 
France, 1917-18, Gcneral Manager, KillIan Administration, Tientsin, 1923-32, 
and Wil'S suhseqllcnt.ly DirE'c1ol'. Chill(,S(' Engi1J('ering and 'Mining C(l11lpany. He 
has recently been Coal Supplics Olliecr, S('otl:m(l. 
'rhl' <1n,.;wer to the lust 1'nri is ill thp atnnllntin·. 
(c) The C(lRl 'o lll ~s ( lf'r 11:1"; h ~  reqlll'sted to put forward proposals 

designed to llC'hil'\,c the IIIOSt effif'il'nt lI1f'thocl" of produdion and distribut.ion and 
hi;; official relations will depend llpon tht· decisions taken after consideration of 
hil'l proposals. 

(d) .1::.''1,000 T)el' annulll. 
Mr. K. C. Neogy: May T know from t)1(> Honourable ME'rnbE'r whether this 

offieer will huve the fullest aut.hority over di;;triblltion of coal among the different 
consuming parties, nHlI1el,v, the i11d;Jstrif'F l'ngaged in WHr effort, as also other 
industries, hf'sines thC' othpr eOll';Ullt.·rs? 
The ono r ~  Sir Edward Benthall: That is decided bv the Government. 
Sir Abdul Halim 'Ghuznavi: Who pays the income tax o~ the £5,OOO? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: The officer concerned. 
Sir F. E. James: What is the status of the ConI Commif;sioner?' Is it the 

I'Itatus of a Seeret.ary? 
The Honourable 'Sir Edward Benthall: No, Sir. 
Sir F. E. James: What is the stat,us? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: It is a special appointmc·nt. 
Sir F. E. James: My Honourable friend said that he was It high powered 

oftlcer, Has mv Honourable friend realised that it makes a great deal of differ-
ence t,o his o ~r h t particular status he has in the Secretarial grade? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: That is so flnd his exact st t ~ will 

depend upon the def'isions taken after comitieration of his proposals which are 
now being formulated. 
Dr. P. If. Banerjea: Will the status be higher than that of a Member of the 

Executive Council? 
(No answer.) 
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Mr. E. O. Beogy: What does t.he Honourable Member mean wht:n he says 
that he is a high poweren officer? What is t,he extent of the height of the 
power of this officer? 
Th' Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Well, Sir, I lllentioned at some length 

the r ~n  of this officer. ,,·hieh is somewhat unique. 
Mr. E. C. Neogy: May I know how this appointment has been received by 

the trade? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: It is for the Honourable Member Lo 

inqllirp f)f the trade. 
lIlr. E. C. Neogy: Is it not u fact that this appointment has been very much 

criticis£'d b.v at leust one section of the coal trade? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benth&1l: A repre;;entution has been received. 

IIr. N. II. Joshi: May I raise a point of order arising out of the rep lips given 
by the Foreign Secretary? 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That ;;tngc hns passed. 
You cannot raise the subjef't now. 

IIr. N. II. Joshi: It is a general point of ordl'!" with reference to the r ~ l'  

that the question;; )ught to have been addressed to some other Departlllelit. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur lhhim): You ought to have risen 
after the l ' r~hl  Member replied. 
1Ir. N. M. Joshi: I was ill llIy seat. ] wanl. to rai!'<c n genernl point of 0rder. 

He repeat.ed thllt answer twice. 

Kr. President (The H(Jnourable Sir Abdnr Hahim): YOIl ellIlIIot do that BOW. 

Kr. E. O. Neogy: Will til .. Chid Mining Enginl'er and tilt' Controller of Coal 
Distributioll hp in II ,;ubol'flinate cn (~ t  (·olllpured with this offiepr? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Yps. Sir, prohflbly, 
Kr. E. O. Neogy: Is it 110t a fact that Kha'n Bnhadur Fnrrukh, the present 

Contmller of Coal Distrihution has fully proved his c h l t~  alld also enjoys the 
confidence of the trade, and if that be >;0, what arp the reasons for placing 
al10tlwr officer over hilll-a Brit i"h offic('r over t hi;; eOlllpeh'nt, Indi:m offierr, for 
the purpose of nl n ~ with thl' transport aspect of the question? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: The Ilns\\w to the first part of tite 

Hononrahle Ml'mh,!r";; qlll'!'tion is ' ' ~  1111J('h in till' affirmntiH', As regard;; the 
second part. I would refer the Honourahle 1\fpmher to lll~ answ(,r to pint (n) of 
the qnestion. 

IIr. N. II. Joshi: n~' r !"His!' Illy poillt of (mlt'r nu,,'? 
llr. President (Thp Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable Member 

cannot. 

UNSTAHHED Tr ~  AND AN8WEHS. 

BRINGING CERTAIN OLD SOALES OF PAY INTO LINE WITH THE REVISED SCALES ON 

NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

67. Mr. L&lchand Navalr&i: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways, 
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the revised scales of pay for the 
Railway staff, introduced in 1934 on the North Western Railway, were lower 
than the sca'les alrend v in force? 
(b) Is it a fact that the revised scnles of pay for certain categories, such as 

Ballast Inspectors,  Waiting Room bearers, etc., are higher than the old scaies? 
(c) Is it a fact that in reply to the representation by the staff through a 

deputation, for bringing the old scales of pay into line with the revised scales of 
the affected categories, the General Manager, North Western Railway, said that 
he could do but little in that direction, having regard to the policy of lea'Ving the 
old scales of pay unchanged? 
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(d) Is there any restriction on the revision of the old scales of pay, at l ~t 

to bring them into line with the 1934 revised scales? If 80, why, and whicD 
authority imposed that restriction? . 
(e) Is it proposed to remove the anomaly 10 the scales of pay referred to In 

part (b) above? If not, why not? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (a) Yes, genQrally. 
(b) Yes, except that the revised scale of pay of BII'llast Inspector is lower than 

the old scale. 
(c) Perhaps the Honourable Member has in mind the reply given by the 

G. M. to a deputation from a union. The question discussed, Government; 
understand, did not concern equalising the revised scale and the old scale but. 
two different old scales. 

(d) Yes, Government do not ordinarily flrYour a revision of old scales of pay_ 
(e) No, because staff on oM scales of pay continue to be eligible for the old 

Bcales throughout their service and cannot claim the best of both sets of condi-
tions. 

NON-PAYMENT OF EXTRA DuTY ALLoWANOE TO BoMBAY CmoLE RAILWAY MAIL 
SBBVIOE ~T  

ea. Kr. ]f. Il. Joshi: Will the Secretary for Posts and Air be pleased to 
Btate : 

(a) whether the staff of the Railway Mail Service are being paid Extra Duty 
Allowance for curtailment of their rest, resulting from the performance of Extra 
Duties; 
(b) whether the Railway Mail Service staff in the Bombay Circle were 

refused payment of Extra Duty Allowance from July, 1941, for Extra Dutiea 
performed by them which they were getting prior to that date: 

(c) whether their refusal was the result of an int.erpretation by the Auditor 
Genera'!. Posts and Telegraphs, on Government orders sanctioning the said 
allowance; 
(d) whether in other circles, thit; allowunce continued  to be paid for the 

period July, 1941, to July, 1942, according to the old ba&is; 
(e) whether Government thought that the said interpretation was not correct 

and, therefore, the same was set right by Government orders issued  in July. 
1942, and the pll:yment of the Extra Duty Allowance was made in the Bombay 
Circle on the old basis since J ul Y, ] 942 ; 
(f) whether Government h ~ paid Extra Dut.Y Allowance to their R. M.S. 

staff in the Bombay Circle for 'Such extra duty performed during the period 
July, 1941, to July, 1942, and, if not, the reRsons for their refusal; and 
(g) whether Government propose to pav arrea'rs of that allowance for the 

period July, 1941, to July, 1942, to the officials eoncerned? 
Sir Gurunatb Bewoor: (a) to (g) except part (d). The Honourable Member's 

attention is drawn to the reply given to his ul1starred question No. B on the 10th 
Febl'uarv, 1943. 
(d) InformRtion is being collected and a reply will be laid on the -table in due 

course. 

SuPPLY OF FOODGRAINS, ETC., TO EMPLOYEES IN TBlI: POSTS AND TELEGBAl'JIS 

DEPARTMENT. 

69. IIr. N ••. Joshi: Will-the Secretarv for Posts and Air be pleasec1 to-
etate: . 

(a) the arrangements Government have made for adequate and regular-
supply of food/.,'Tains and other eSflE'ntial articles to their emplo.vees in the Posta. 
and Telegraphs Depo-rtment in British India·, in view of their employees being 
bPOught under the Essential Services Ordinance; 

(b) whether Provincial Governments have made special arrangements for 
adequate and regular supply of foodgrains and elllsential articles to their 
employeeB; and, if so, what those arrangements are; and 
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(0) if no arrangements have so far been made, whether Government propoee 

to ta:ke any steps in this matter now? 
Sir Gunmatb. Bewoor: (a) All employment under the Crown has been declar-

ed essential under ~ct on S of Ordinance XI of 1941. The P. & T. staff are, 
.therefore, not the only employees of Government, who come under the Essential 
Services (Maintenance) Ordinance, 1941, and the question of any special arrange-
ments being made for the supply of foodgrains and other essential articles to 
them on this account does not, therefore, arise. 

(b) ~ ll  Provincial Governments have made arrangements for the supp'ly of 
100dgraills and other essential articles to their t'mployees but it is not possible 
1:0 give these in detail. I may inform the Honourable Member, however, that 
such concessiolls as nre given by Provincial Governments to their own employees 
are extended to the P. & T. stuff working in the Province concerned. Schemes 
lor the supply of certain foodstuffs have been adopted in Bengal, Assam, thE! 
United Provinces and Delhi Province, and have been made applicable to the 
P. & T. staff in those Provinces. ~ lllr arrangements in Bihar were discon-
tinued !it the beginning of December 1943, whIm they were found no longer 
necessary. 

(0) Does not arise. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

DETERIORATION OF EF'}<'ICIENC\ OF THE TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT • 

•• President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have received notice 
of a motion for the adjournment of the businesb of the House from Mr. K. 8. 
Gupta. He wants to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importancc, 
namely, the failure of the Government of India to keep proper supervision 
-over the Telegraph Department, the efficieney of whieh has detC'riorat.ed to this 
extent thnt a telegram l'f~c  in Delhi on the 11th February, 1944, is reeeived 
by the addressee on the 23rd Ff'hruary, 1944. 

Is that the measure of deterioration of efficiency, that a telegram has been 
delayed? Surely this is IIOt H lila tter for un adjournlllent mohon. 'rhe motion 
is disallowed. 

:STATEMENT RE CONVENTION CONCERNING CONDOLENCE MOTIONS. 
lIIr. Pesident (The Honournblc Sir A.bc1ur Huhim): I wish to clear lip any 

misunderstandillg that llmy have :Iri"c'n with respect to lIly ruling of yesterday 
that Dr. Bnllerjca was nut in order in nttempting to Illakp it staU'ltlellt after 
the questions were fini"ht:'d alld before the llUsiness Oll Ih(, list \Y:lS takf'll lip. 
If he \YlIlded to refer to till' dl'flth of l\1rs. Gandhi, wilieh hns eallf;ed llS all much 
1;orro\\" , j,ud to rnoyp foJ' arljo:lr'l1nent of the HOllf;e ~ a murk of ]'('spect to her 
memor,v, he ~( lllrl nnt (10 so, for, IlcPol'(linl.; to the Convention which has been 
arrived nt in the matter. slleh )'efercnl'(,s 911cl motions of c'ondolence can only he 
made in resped of (lenth;; of ]\felllbers of the Assemhly. If, on the other h;md, 
Dr. BanerjE'n "'i",h('d to mnlw II f.(tatell1ent on hehalf of his O\\'n Pnrry fmd of 
flny otlH'r :Memhcrs that th~'  ,,"(,\11(1 not take part in the proceedings of ths 
day owing to this nad eYent, tIl(' proppr time for explaining their pORitirlJl ,,"o11lcl 
haw, heen, ccor(l n~ t.o the prnctiec of the Assembly, when the first motion ,)ll 
t.he list had hc('n movC'd, fmrl Dr. nnllerjen w01lld IHlve had nn opportunity to 
.. ddreRs the HOII!,;p. 

J may all';o mention that if Honollrnhle !lfcmbers dCl';ire to reviRe the present 
Convpnt,ion on the 1';1Ihject of conrlolence motions, I Rhall be prepnrerl to rlisc1lss 
the matter with the Leaders of PnrtiE's. 

THE RAILWAY R1TDGET-LIST OF DBMANDS. 

SECOND STAGE. 

Kr. President (The HOllourllhle Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will now 
conRider the n ~ for GrltntR in respect of Railway". 



'l'he Uhair understlUlds that the various .Parties w;ld the unattached Members 
llave agreed that the available time should be divided a.mong them as follows: 

Today the Congress .Party have !Jeen ullotted time up to ~  P.M:. They will 
move cut motion .No. 117. From 0-10 .P.M. to [) P.M. today and from about 
II-au A.M:. to 11-45 A.M. to-lllorrow the Natiollulist .Party wi1l have .the time at 
their disposal. They have t;elected cut motions numbers 1, 59 and 54. 'l'hese 
.arraugements, 1 observe, are based on the assumption that on the 25th and the 
.::l6ti' February the question period will terminate by 11-30 A.M. I should like ~ 
point out at this stuge also that the vurious cut motions selected can only be 
proceeded with if they are in order. 
To-morrow the European Grou!' \\'iB occu!'y the time from 11-45 A.M:. to 

1-15 P.M. They will move cut motion No. !:I5. Then from 1-15 P.M:. to 1-30 P.M: • 
.and again frolll a J'.M. to 4-15 P.M., the tilHe will be at the disposal of the 
Independent Purty. 'l'hey have decided to move cut motion No. 45. From 
4-15 P.M. to 5 P.M. on Friday and from about 11-30 A.M. to 12-45 P.M:. on 
Saturday, the time hus been allotted to Unattached Members. The cut motions 
.selected by them are numbers 18 or 19 or 20 and numbers 23 and 43 or 44. 
The Muslim Leugue Party have been allotted time from 12-45 P.M. to 5 P.M: • 

.on Saturday, the 26th I<'ebruary. They will move cut motions Nos. 30 and 107, 
the cut motioll on late list No. 1 and cut motion No. 65 on the final list. 
As regards the time-limit for speeches, the usual practice has been for the 

Mover of the cut motions to tnke lifteen minutes and the other speakers also 
to take fifteen minutes and the Gm'crnment Member replying will have twenty 
minutes. I suppose this will !mit Honourable Members. 

DEMAND No. 1O.-ApPllOPRIATJON TO RESERVE. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall (Member for Railways and War 

Transport): Sir, I movc: 
"That a ~  not exceeding HA. 20.84,08.000. he granted to thp GovernoT General in Council 

to defray thr chargeR which will COIll,' ill courAe of Tl ~' nt eluring the year enelin" the 31st. 
-clay of Mnl'Ch, 1945, in rpspect of 'Appropriation to Re"erve'." ' ~ 

Mr. President (The IIonournblt' Sir Ahrllll' Hahim): Motion moved: 
"That a Aum not f'xcperling HR. 20.84.08.000. he granted 10 thp Om'ernor General in Council 

to defray th .. ch r ~ which will comp in COUr"e of na\·menl (l ll' ll~ the yen I' ending the 31st. 
day oi !lfareh, 1945, ill rpsprct. of 'Appropriation to Re".nr·... ~ 

EIi/Ul/l(,1'1I11'1I1 of PII88!'I1[!fl' F'm·eEl. 

Mr. B. Das (Orj>'sa Division: ~( ll l llh lllllll tll ll  Sir, I move: 
"That the dellland ullder the heat! 'Appropriatioll to R('sprve' be reduced by 

TIp. 10.00,00,000." . 

Mr. President !TIl(' }:Ton()l:rahicl. Sir AI)(lur l~  This is an economy cut. 
Mr. B. Das: \Cf;, SlI·. \PI'.Y httle argllmellt. lS left oyer to this side of the 

House as the s\lhjf'ct was rliscusf:ed on the floor of the House the other day and 
alrNlrly tllJ'(lI1i'1t()\lt 11](' cO\lntl'Y lhe 'Var Tl':lnsport !lfember has heen condemned 
for this llP"-'( l r~  of enhancelllent of passl'ngl'l' fares. The 'Var Transport 
~r( lllhf r has ~ot ~  slIl'P?rt in the Coulltr.\' nor has he been supported by the 
11'ess III lnrlw. Even lw; own Anglo-Indian Press, the Statesman and the 
1'illl(,8 of Illdia, l!rlY8 deserted him and have condemned him. He has, of course, 
~ot  tlte slIpport holtl Ilis O\\·ll eO]lstitl1(,lIC'Y, the E\lropean Association and the 
s~( c t('rl ('ltHIIl!lm'>, of llll~ l'r'  .and the LeHcleT of the European Group. These 
nre the only slIpporters of lJls ]lohcy. 1>e(':lIISe they lire great admirers of the 
attitude of milld of the Honourable 111(' 'Val' Trnllsport Member for the last I" 
-or 15 years because he represPlIts in T1l(1ia t.hc aUit\lcle of the mind of British 
Imperialism, the brand of British clclllocracy that we see beyond the Suez, 
where democl'llcy is Illlpcl'inlism uncl \\'hC'!'e the Bpnthnll cirC\llar rulE'S the clav. 
Tht~ Benthall circular is the M einkallf of the European Community sitting th ~  

My Honournhh· friend made this quite clear 12 ypars ago, when he took 116 
Motto of the Europeans in India to be, I qnote from his circular: "Never 
oexpluin; YOllr friends do not need it; your enemies won't believe it". siI-, I 
mn proud to be his enemy; I belong to the rnnk nnd file of his enemy camp. 
I do not believe in what he sllid dllTing the last, three days or in his speech 
<In Monday last.. But, I eannot understand why he took so much time to 
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explain in such oe.uil the reatmUt; lOr twhuncemellt ot fures to his friends the. 
lll r~ of the Buropean Group. t;ir ,Henry Hichurdson hus already ~ his. 
n ~hf  support to whatever fell from t.he lips of the War Transport Member. 
Su Cowaslee h~ r lllo~  City: Non-Muhammudan Urban): Will the 

Honouruble Member brst explum the exact financial results of his amendment,. 
80 that we muy understund what we are voting for? 
1Ir. B •• Das: 1 the ught llly Honourable friend Sir Cowasjee J ehangir did 

understa':ld thut 1. wuut to tuke away th.e ~  ~ cent. increase in the railway 
fures wlllch the \\ ur Tl'llllt;port Member IS Imposmg. 
Sir aoW&sjee Jehangir: Will it huve that effect? Please explain that point. 
1Ir. B. D.£S: lllccept the estimate of the War Transport Member that Us. 10 

orores will be secured by the increllHmt of passenger fares to the tune of 25 
per cent. He has shown II reserve of Rs. 20'84 cr01'es for this year. If these 
10 crores are taken away from it, he will have a reserve of Rs. 10· B4 crores only 
for the year 1944·45. 
Sir aowasjee Jehaugir: It lllay have Ii wry differeut effect. 
Kr. B. Das: Till' aCl,ullllts of appropriation to l{est'r\'e are given in Appendix 

IX, page 45 of the Explauutory l\Iemoralldum. 
Out of the three points which the Wur Transport Member made in suppod 

01 this increase in fures, one was the question of inflation. It is not proper 
,hat we should discuss this question today. ~l  Honourable friend, Sir Jeremy 
Huil'mulJ, will bring out that particular iso:ue in the General Budget and we will 
then he in 1\ better posit.ioll to df"al with it. The \V [II' Transport Member, who 
is 110 doubt the dictutor of the Enropean Communit,y over the Government in 
India, Cllllllot take shelter HillIer plea of inflation. So fill' as overcrowding is 
ooncCl'I1ed, he lllid stress Oil the fact that 156 millioIls of passengers have in-
creused which means 000 train lon ~ of f"xtrn pllsflengers per day. He hns not 
provide(l one extrn train for the civililln populntion dllrillg the year HWl-44. 
\Vhatevc'r overcrowding has occurred. it if! (Iue to the movement of the army 
personnel :l1ld [\Iso the hllge nuxiliary personnel in connection with the war 
efforts. If the army hnd been quudrupled in 1943-44, the auxiliaries must have 
been mUltiplied not four times hut rather 20 times. What with hllgp cons-
tructions of nerodromes nncl militnry huilding!'!, the transport of supplies of muni-
tions, the mnnufllcture and supply of war supplies, tilE' very large personnel 
engaged in War efforts, and such semi-military personnel travelling in civilian 
cloth!'!'!, and all these go to overcrowd the railways. It is no use the HonollTable 
Member for 'Val' Transport trotting out that argument. Last yeaI' thrl'(, was" 
persistent. f1eIllHI1c1 frolll I hr ('h-i] populat.ion for extra trains. The nil ilwn.v 
Memhf·r diel not. s1Ipply tlwm. He might have supplied one or two goon<; trains 
or a few \\'agons for transport of foodstuffs to the [nmille distresserl nrea of 
Bengal. Last year II.n epoeh making situation arose here. Somehow or other 
tIl!> Hindu population hclievpd thai the old iroll ugp-Knli·Yuga was passing over 
and thp golden PTa wns going' to hp ushered in. 'I'hrrC'fore. there was n gl'e'lt 
mOYPTlIent of Hind1l popnlntioll to visit holy pInee;;, partif'lllarly T'uri .Tl1gnnnath 
in my onst t ('nc~ attraett'd large ero\\'e1s. But the R. -:\. n ~' supplit'n no 
flclrliti(1ll1l1 trains for lhe mO\'f'Il11"nt of the eivilian trnvplling puhlic. T eon cede 
ther€' was oyc·rt·"m,·din<:! of C'iyili:lll travelling puhlic Inst .Tnlv nnri AII!!w;1. 
\Vp thonght that SatYII 1'11g or the golden erll would bring new hopps for 

Indin. lTnfortunntf>ly it has come in the shape of the strong rule of II!'; Hon-
ourable friend the War Trumport l\-Iemher IlS the dictator of the (toYCTllment 
of India. As T told at the lw;::inning, I am Il student of the activities of the 
Wur Transport Member abouL how Tndia is to be governed. He playprl no in-
conspicuous part in fruming the constitution which laid down that railways of 
India should be sepnrate from all political control. Today, to India 'f; misfor-
tune the railway ndministrntion i& under a British politician who is apply:ng all 
the ,eooms and hatred of British politiciaDs to the Indian poI:tician and raising 
civilian passenger fares without thinking at all how hard the Indian people are 
hit. There is famine and distre'ls in Bengal, the Honourable Member's own 
Province, not to speak of Orissa, Trll.Vancore and certain portions of Madras. 
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That does not at all touch the War 1'l'UDSport Member. lIe says that wheat 
~  formerly brmglllg it:;. 10 to tile iarmer and now the farmer gets Rs. 40 
lor th~ same ~ o nt of wbf!ut, aud why sbould he Dot pay more in railway faret 
'l'~ t IS the kllld of argulUeut which all outsider, a non-national would advunce, 
( n~ .who is out to exploit this country "'ould advance. That is typical of the 
Brltlsh race. 1£ be would have felt us un Indian, he would have felt for the 
utter poverty and distress in Indiun homel:!. Why does he not take a leaf from 
the. Viceroy and go to visit village homes and then he will find that the luxury 
which he paints is all an illusion. In England, the index priCe has goue up bIlly 
.by 60 per cent. Iu spite of luck of certain luxuries, the Britishers today are 
.not paying more than 60 per cent. on what they were spending in 193\.1. In 
Bengal the price of cOllllllodities has gone up to GOO per cent. and even 900 
per cent. in some cases. In some other parts of India the price has gone up 
by 400 per cent. If that is so, it is no use quoting that the cultivator who was 
~ tt n  Rs. 10 is now getting Rs. 40 and why should he not pay three annas 
to the Honourable Member's pocket? Why does the Honourable Member need 
the money? '\vhy doel.' he need this extra ten crOl'es? Why does he thin:;': 
()f remaining in this country_ to save the destiny of Indian transport five years 
hence when the war is over? The war lllay not be over in less than five years? 
Why does the Honourable Member who is It Britisher, think of remaining in 
this country and keeping the money for a rainy day? It is really callous on his 
part to put this heavy burden on the travelling public in India. 
Instead of raising the passenger fare:;, he ought to have raised the railway 

freight. I am agreeable to the l'I.Iising of the railway freight. The Honourable 
Member should etudy and restudy Acworth Committee'a report. In the last 
war u sound financial policy  was not followed for railway transport in India. 
There were many purchases of locomotives and wagons scrapped after that War. 
There was heavy wear and tear of the permanent way too. If there is heavy 
wear and tear of the permanent way, if there is heav:v wear and tear of wagons 
and locomotives and if there is shortage of wagons and locomotives, the Honout'-
able the Transport Mem bel' who is so charitahle towards the Military Depart-
ment should make them pay for the wear and tear of the permanent way and 
·other assets alld the coni->eq\lent heavy ~ s incurred by the railways. Sir, 
this point nhout the rnl~' Department will he raised in 1he GC'nernl Budget 
also. The countr:v never Agreed to the Honourable the Finance Member's 
settlement of allocation of military expenses between England and IndhL It 
if; II WI'()ng nllocation. 'fhp Honourable Member should have raise(1 railway 
freight. nncl gP! more from tilt' military 8i(le for transport of their supplies and 
then sp('n(l the amount on improvemC'nt. of railways. purchase of wagons !lnd 
so on . How ('·nn all this be done hv a member of the British rnce who do not 
have Inrlia's w('Harp at. hpnrt? It does not matter what, happens to India. the 
Britishel's are oui to t'slahlisll thl'ir view point. how India should he gowrned. 

In ('on('lusion. I sllhrnit that, the Transport Memher should t.ry to take IIp 
the Indian nttitude and not inlpoRe this huroen on the travelling pllhlic. Sir, 
I move. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): Cut motion moved: 
"That the demand under the head 'Appropriation to ReRerve' he reduced by 

RII. 10,00,00,000." 

:Mr. G. Rangiah Naldu (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Mr. "Presi-
dent. ",hem thiR Budget W[lR prrsrnted before this HouRe the Honourable the 
War Transport Memher appcaled to thi8 House to consider this Budget and 
paSR it nllm /lO!1. Will it h(' pORsihl(' for thi!" House to pass this Budget, at 
lcast to consider this Budget when it contains so mnnv controvf'rsial items. 
Yes, it is the dut:v of this House to f'onsider fino pnRS this Budget when it doeR 
not r.ontain fmch' controvers'ial items. I know that. Rut will it be possihle? 
Tt will be possible, but only when all the!;e cont,roversinl items have been cOnt-
U NOON. pletely removed from this budget. Onl:v then will thi!; HouRe unani-

mously pass this hudget.. Sir, I wish to inform Government thnt I 
am an ex-railway employee who held import,ant and responsible positions ~n ~h  
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rates section. I know the secret of railway rates a.nd I know the history of 
their enhuncement during the lust 40 years. 1 will give all instance now. 
Some 40 years ago the passenger fare from Madras to Bezwada was Rs. 3/7/1dt 
by mail train. That cominued for some years but afterwards it was increased 
to Btl. 4/11 / -and later on to Rs. 5/11/-whlch continued till 1st March, 1940,. 
when by a. rch r ~ of one anna in the rupee, when people were already com-
plaining of increase in fares, it was raised to Rs. 6/1/-. And now like a palmyra 
fruit falling on the head of the already suffering jackal comes this increase oj 
25 per cent. '1'he peuple of India, 40 m'ores of them, are waiting to see what. 
we do here,-elected and nominated Members, Independents and dependants, 
all Indians-und whether we are going to vote it down. The Indian Members 
of thi& House ,,,ill have to face the public tomorrow and answer them as regards 
their netion about this raising of fares. I have received number of memorunda 
and rtlsolutious pussed. by public bodies in our country and everyone of them 
has been pl'otesting against this enhancement. 
After tll'is surcharge of one nnna in the rupee was levied, in six months they 

got 11' 83 crores, that is to say, fJ"l:m crores more than the originally estimated 
SUIll of 5 crore,;. \Vhere is that Illoney? The surplus of the current yeur·s. 
budget by this rate of Rs. 6/1/-is 43·77 crores. There are three shareholders, 
among wholll this surplus llloney will be distributed: the Depreciation Fund, 
thE; Railway Resene FUl1d and the biggest shareholder is the (Jeneral Ht,n,llues. 
Out of this 43' 77 crores the Railway Resen'e Fund get.s only 11' 50 erores, while 
t,he "General Revenues" get 32'27 crores. Why should not the Railway Ueserve 
:Fund gd more? The poor shareholder, the Depreciation Fund, l ~o gets more 
ever;-.year hll1 !lot the Railway Reserye fuud. If money is kept there the 
public gets the benefit of it. n~ what is the effpct of this 25 pel' cent. increase:> 
I will give flll instnnce by t.flking the fare from Madras to Delhi. Tlw existing 
fare is Hb. 25/3j-ami according to the proposed increase it will be Rs. 31/7/9. 

Altholl!:(h HOl1omnhle l r~ sitting on the Treasury h'T (' ~ tran,1 at 
public ~ ls  when they send their families they will have to meet the cost of 
the"p farf'" frOlll the'ir 0\\"11 po('kpb. The:,' 111\lS( rPllWlllher tlint. EIII'OI'l':lIl 
l\ieml)('rs ~l  l10t haH' to "pend. lwell11 S(' tlll'Y han' no renl interest ill 0111' 
(!Ol1l1tn. Bu'! T knlJ,," that t.he:" hayp heen t,xplniting liS nhl n~s  The l l ~ 

l\ll'mh':'rs sitting tliere mllst, however, rememb('r t.hat thpJ hllve +0 do their Ollt;\' 
by tilE' ( ollnlr~  tlwy rn l~t keep tbeir hawls 011 their lwart;; flnd "fly wlll'tlll'j" it 
is r(';1sonahlf' to increuRe the farc!' like that and whether it is !lot ( ll ~ to illakc 
things "till hflrder for the poor Tndinns. 
Air. I hHye calculated fares on certain s ct ( n~ in order to giye ~'(lll all idea of 

what will be the increase, comparatively speaking. Here are some of the rates: 
Inter class fare frelU Delhi to Madras at present Rs. 47 Ill. After 21) pf'r eenl. 
enhancement Rs. 59/9. 
Mark the difference. Sir. Will it be possihle for the poor lllHn tn r ~' 

Rs. ~  Already our Indians nre suffering from starvation, Ilnd now you are 
making it difficult for them even to move about, 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourahle Membpr 
bas only one minute more. 
lItr. G. Ranglah Naidu: Sir, everybody in the country, not only Mllssulrnans, 

not only Hind\1s. not only Christians, not only Anglo-Indians. hut ever.'" indi-
vidual in this country will suffer by this enhancement in fares if j hi" is passed 
by this House. With these few words, Sir, I appeal to Illy HOTlournble friends 
in this l ~ l ct  nominated, and independent-and Members of the 
various parties-Muslim League, Congress and Nationalist.-everyboo.y who is 
intereRted in the welfflre of the Indian public, to throw out this item of enhance-
ment of railway fnreR. Sir, T have done. 
Dr. Str Zia Uddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern DiviRions: Muham-

madan Rural): Sir, I rise to 'oppose the enhancement of rate as announced 
by the Honourable the War Tram;port Member. He gave three flrguments in 
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IIlpport of the enhanoement of rates and I will examine those arguments one b, 
ene. They were: 

(i) that he expected a reduction in the passenger traffic; . 
(ii) that he wanted to build up a reserve to provide facilities to the travelling 

public after the war; an!t , 
(iii) that it will have /I. deflationary ~ff ct  ,. 
'raking the first argument, the travelling has already become so mconvement 

at pret;ent that only those persons travel who must travel and cannot help doing 
so. and those persons must travel whether or not YOIl increase the fares., It 
there is no room in the carriages, as is the case at present, they travel on the 
tops of the carriages and on foot-boards; only 50 per cent. of passengers fi?-d! 
room inside the carriages. I ask the Honourable Member to make an enqwry 
and find out the conditions as they prevail at present on O. T. Railway. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: May I ask why the ono r~ l

Member thinks that 156 million more people should travel this year than in the 
previous year? 

Dr. Sir 2ia Uddin Ahmad: I will, if time is not deducted from my fifteen 
lIlinutes. My argUlliellt wus this: That by increasing the rates and fares, 
travelling cannot be deereused, as the Honourable Mp.mber expects to do, 
bcr:ause 0111y th08e persons trllYei at present who DlU8t travel. and because \,/lere 
are no other means of travelling people ha\'e to use the railwa,Y". 
His '~(on  argulIJent was ahout reSf'ne. 1 druw your ;lttention to this 

Budget report. Here the Railways haH' :dready got two reserves: called 
Reserve ..Q. and Reserve B. Heserve A its Railway dcprec'iution Reserve and 
Hesen'p B is Railway Reserve Fund. Taking the two HARen-es together, I filld 
that by the elld of 1H43 the Railways will have HI '72 f"'()rf'S according to their 
own figures, and by the end of Aprii 1944 it will go up to lOA' 70 and by th6 end 
of April Hl4.'5 it will go still further up to 1213' 72. Thut 'viII be t,he iotal of A 
and n Heserves. But if the war continues for a suffieieJltIv long time-alld 
fyen after the war the traffic conditions \vill not he eased awl .l Hm certain that 
the lllcidcnc(' of income will remain as it is nt prespnt for at least five 
yenrs rnOle-I find hy calclllation that nt the end of Hve yean, the accumulated 
reservp Ilnder the heads A and B will be about 2.'50 crores. If we 
udd 3 per cent. interest to this-I do not know whether this money has heen 
handed over to the Government without interest-then the SUIll total of Resarve 
A and R in Hl;iO will stand at 270 crores, i.e., it will be 33 per cent. of the capi-
tal at charge. My Honourable friend, Sir Frederiek .lawes, on the other day, 
lJIentioned that the reserve ought. to he 10 per cellt. of the cnpito.l ut charge. 
The capital nt ~h r  is 800 crore!';. Ther(·forc, nt thif' pel'cento.ge reserve 
should be 80 crores. nut he will be surprised to know-I have already 
given the figures-that by 1050 even if the prCRent state of things continus, 
your reserve under A and n will be 270 croreR, thnt it> to say, about 33 per cent. 
of the capital at charge. Now, my Honournhle frif'nd is not sfltlRfied with 
these A nnd n ReserveR, and he wantR to opcn a C ReRerve for which there is no 
justification whatsoever. He is not satisfied with this percentage and so he 
wants fl higher pertlentnge still. 

1'IF·n. I (lr:tw ~ ( ' aitentioll to til!-' n!!llrpS g;V(,l1 011 pn':(' 2fi. .Tl1Pt before the 
\nll', the incoll'H' hOlll thp pflssengf'r traffic was 27'78 crO/'es of rtlr~ s  In the 
prt'sf'nf; ye!lJ'-H144--this IlflS bern inf'reased to 68'14, i.e., more than double. 
Tl has :11J'enfl.V 1)('en irwrf':lsf>n ~ tinlC'!'l, hut the Government do m,t Sf'cm to be 
sarisfic(l ",ith th'is increRRP of 2t timeFl; they want· to inflict a further Rurcharge 
of 25 per cent. This further chflrge of 25 per cent. is very unjustifiable from &he 
business point of view. I ask whether any Government or any busineFls will ever 
he j11St ified to n~rf'flsf' tl'eil' ineome when it is steanily ~n'~r s n  nnd it, hns 
nlrpnil.v increased 2, times. Sir, thC' increase hits becn very stel1dy, becam;c we 
tilld from ."eRr to :venr t.hat there is a substantial rise in the actual income from 
!hl' estim:1ted ' n~ r nf'  ~ have cnlc11.JAted .that if this 25 per cent. s1ll'chllrgc ~ 
IllJposed, the' addItIOnal mcome whICh WIll accrue out of this will 'l o ~ 
] 00 crores, with interest, hy 191)0. I say, ~s it really desirable that you should 
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build up e. 'C' lteserve under a difierent name and put into it another hundred 
croresl 1 don't think 1;0. The totai of your three reservei will be about 370 
.crores, yielding 45 per cent. of the capital at charge. I ask, when any company 
builds 6 reserve which is 45 per cent. of the capital, will it be justifiable? 
Will not my friend, the Railway Member, had he been the head of a business 
concern, be asked to pay the income-tax and excess profits tax which every 
business man must pay. But the Honourable Member, because he has chauged 
benches from this side to that it' exempted from income-tax, super-tax and all 
other taxes. Further, he is unfair by putting substantially large sums of 
money under t,he head of Reserve Fund, which no company under any rules of 
business is justified to keep. After all you have the powers and you can do 
whatever you please. Even if you double the rate the public will continue to 
travel, but those persons who represent Indian opinion and who are in public 
life, especially those who represent labour and the poor people, they realise that 
it is 110t fuir to the travelling public to squeeze money out of them. I have aeell 
cases where poor men from the villages have had to travel in the fin;t clusi. 
They wanted tickets but no tickets were available. A woman had to purchase 
a first class ticket because she had to travel. You will only go on increasing 
'your reserves to an unjustifiable extent. 
Now I come to third argument, about inflation and deflation. As regards in-

flation I always said that this theory of inflation is started by the business man 
'in order to cheat the consumers: and now the theory of deflation, which he has 
mentioned, has also been started in order to cheat the travelling public. Infla-
tion /Lnd deflation are really words which very few people understand. As re-
garell'l myself, the Finance Member and the Railway Member, I quote the 
Persian proverb: 
As regards myself, I cOlIle to the category: 

"an ka8 ki naddnad wa bidanad ki 71adanad." 
It means: I do not know but I know t.hat I do not know it. 
As regards the Railway Member, he does not understand .... 
Jlaul&na Zafar Ali lOlan (Enst Centrnl Punjah: Muhammadan): You have 

not gi .... en tllf' complete ,crse. It is: 
. "An l·a" ki nadtinad 1Jla bidanad lei bidanarl." 

Dar lehl-i-mllrakleab abad-ud-Dhar /limtfnad." 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: As regardR the Railway Member: 

"An ~ ki nadanad wa bidanad ki bidrinad." 
As regards the Finance Member: 

.. A n leas lri bidallQd wa nadanad lei bidanad." 
It meflm; that the Finance Member knows verv well t.he theory of inflation 

hilt 1:(' i,.; nh"f]\'s \,prv modest. and he thinks he doe!! not. know it:' But. really 
"pL'Hl:;;l" lit' kl'J()\\'s it as well ns nl1yhody plse. 
TTpi'(' { \\'0111r1 like to rl rn. \I' attention to thl' R<'s'lllltioll 1 1I101'('e{ nhollt ~t h l

zntioll ()f priC'('s. It WflS to the effect t11nt th ~ ~f ('rllhl~' l"f'COIlIllJ('ll(ls to 111f' 
(1m:('rnor Genernl in C,n11llril 10 ~  fort'most pInel' in th~' mondar.V rol ('~' to 
thp stabiliz:l1ioll of pri("('s, Oil whirh the prosperity of the ('onritry lllrgely e1erends. 
'{ow the Honollrnhle Mrlllher accepted the principle that, the thin'! on which t.he 
forf"mm,t at lention "bo111e1 h(' pai(l is t,he st.n hilizrl1 iClI1 of thp prices-the plITchas-
ing' power of the ruPPE'. May I ask. whetllf'1' hy raising t.lll' fnres h~' 2.') 1H'1' pent 
the value of the rupee is not. rleprceint.er1 accordingly? The' li'innnec l\lemher 
I'ays he :woulfl like to dnhilize th~ prices. It floes not. llWlln tIl(' prif'P of ihp 
o o lt~  but. tIle' cost of travf'lhng. 'Vhen Y01l increase t,he cost, of trawllill!! 
you c rt ~nl  lower the l rch s n~ power of the rupee and the "allle of n11 the 
other articleR will he r ~ t  accordinglv. 
My friend does not fully realise that the travelling expenses of the public are 

always regulated hy t.he t.hird clflSR fare, in the same manner as the price of 
most of ~h  foodRtllff !s r~ ' t  ~ the price of wheat. Whenever the price 
of tIle .thIrd class fare lS tixeel, the prICe of motor traffic will be fixed. as well 89 
t-he pnee of t~n  fare and bullock cnrts. So by raising third ehlsR fares t.he 
cost of travelhng by whatever method it may be is increased. Therefore to 



increase the fares of the third class by 25 per cent. is really to decrease the 
'purchasing power of the rupee and to raise the cOf-t of tlaffic by this percentage, 
.not only in the case of railways but for every other form of travelling. So we 
-ought to be very careful with regard to this particular thing and I think it is 
not very fair. You may take it for granted that as soon as this is through, then 
the price of petrol will immediately go up. If the railways are making money 
'Why should not the petrol authorities do the l;ame. The hire of tongas will 
.increase. In short, he is really doing au injustice to the poor people who must 
',travel and for whom ~c hUE< )Jut on an Ildditiullul tux of four annas in the rupee. 
There is another aspect to which I would like to draw the attention of my 

Honourable friend and which he has entirely overlOOKed when he made his 
'speech. If we build IIp a big reserve for the railwuys, which according to my 
.estimate in 1950 will be Bs. 270 crores provided the prtsent emergency conti-
nues, then the railways will be in a position of very great advantage compared 
to the other two competitor!;, l~  road and nir. Honds will have no capital. 
It will depend on the gflOdwill of the Government whether 'they build roads or 
not. The ail' services will }lHve no reserve. 
Kr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Mem-

'ber's time is up. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: I will finish in half a minute. In this way he 

will be able to dictate terms later on. If we build up' a reserve in this unjusti-
fiable way, then ag f'oon as the war is over and a ntltional Government comes 
into power, it will take this capital and distribute it to the other two competi-
tors-air and roads. 
:Mr. H. G. Stokes (Bombay: European): Sir, I rise to oppose the motion. 

In his speech on the general discussion, my leader has I think made our 
position clear on this matter of an increase in fares. Sir Henry Richardson 
'Said then that we consider all the reasons given by the War Transport Member 
'to be good ones. But I am prepared to admit now that some of these reasons 
have more force than others. We believe, Sir, firstly, that the raising of fares 
will check overcrowding. We think that it may even reduce it as a similar 
-enhancement of farcs did in the last war. But, Sir, the evil has attained to 
1:llch proportions, and it is so widpRpread, that, in our view mllch stronger 
lJlP:1sures are lleeded. At a meeting, Sir, of the Centra1 Advisory COllncil for 
TIailwnys, my Honourable colleague, Sir }<'redt'rick ,James, on the 16th Novem-
her lm;t referrC'c1 to (·prtain nH':lStll'es that w(' n oc tr~  against o ('rc~ro n  

Apart from an increase in 11l1SS(,!1g('1' fares 11(, l'l'cOlnmenrll'd flying RCjllnds as ticket 
colleetol'f;, n f'.vstcm of priorities for UPPPI' dnf's travel, an(1 an incrense in the 
police force to prevf'nt. overcrowding, incidence of sllmmnl'y punishmcnt and 
finally fllll senle propaganda ngninst 11llneC('f;s:\ry tr:n·el. 'Now, Ril', Government 
h:we accepted only one out of all thpse proposnls and that one posRihly the least 
d'fectivp. T ""0111(1 l l ~ to know what hm; happened to the rost. Will 
tllP HonourahlE' the War Trnnsport Member please let llR know what is heing 
001W'? If Govprllrnent, have any figllrcS of the riercentage of tieli:etless t,ravel, 
,,'(' ShOllM very much lik(' to h!"U1' them, 11;j we must regard this evil of ticket-
leRs tr ll n~' as puhliC' enf'TrlY No. 1 in the nvercrowcling cl1mpaigTI. 
Apnrt from th(' mensures which Sir FrNlerick .Tnn1l's haR ndYoc:lted, HH're 

:1re others which will. T think mitigate th(' effect of the increaRe in military 
traffic. which is felt of eourge mostlv in the upper clnsses. I refer t,o a propm;al 
,,·hieh my lendpr has already rf'ferrE'd to for the zoning of military leave. A 
cf'rtain ~n(' "'ill hp nlloC'atpd'to paeh militnrv aren, nnd normally militnrv officers 
Rnd mE'n ,,,ill not, be nllowpd, lInlE'ss some 'very speein1 reason' exists. 'to take 
1hflir leave outside t,hnt, part.icular 7.one. 1'h(';" T think there may he more 
system in t,he grant of lel\ve, part,iculnrly in the CARe of troopR. T find from 
many T"eople whom T meet, in the Hill Rtat,ion wherp T livp thAt there are a very 
l r~  number of cnSPR where men IIrp givpn leave at very Rhort notice. I suggest 
that an that milkeR for over-crowding. hecam;e obviouslv movflment ('ontrol 
CAnnot possibly deal with n batch of men t,hrown upon them at the lR!'It moment, 
when the trAin!! nrp nlrpndv fIlII. 
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Now, I pass to item l-lo. 2-the anti-in6.ationary benefit of these propoaals_ 
Here I find that our views are at variance with those of my Honourable friend, 
Dr. Sir Ziu Uddin Ahmad. We here agree thut to checl< illfiatiQl1 is, in the Wur-
1.'rausport Member's own words. lndiu's mot;t pret;sing economic problemr 
though we Inuy not always appreciate the measures which the fertile brain of 
~h  Monou.ruble the Finullce Member cOllceivetl for our good. The Aman crop-
~ Hens:al. hi u very heavy one. Let ':III suppose that 2 million tons of rice;tliat 
IS 56 rrulhon maunds, are sold at un mere use over pre-war prices of Rs. 10: we 
get on extra purchasing power from that transaction of Us. 560 millions. That. 
is u single crop in u single province and I quote it to show what we are really 
up o~ nst in the lUutter of inflation. The remp-civ both for overcrowding and 
for mflatJon seems to me very much alike; for the one we need more trairus. 
und for the other we need more consumer goodH'; but unfortunutely neither of 
tnose remedies ore open to us; find it then·fore seemH to UH thut to withdraw 2() 
crores of purehasing powel" during the next two yeal's is a very vlliuuble contri-· 
bution to India's needs. 

Then thet"e is the thiru ur"ulUcut, uud he.\;! aguin 1 U1ll ufraid that we must. 
differ from the leumed doctor. We Ilt:re are only too ufruid that the Honoul"-
able Member's prophecy of the future will prove uccurute. We feel that earn-
ingl; will fall more rapidly than costs once war activity fudes away-we see, 
much the sl1me thing ufte!' ever,)' period of iutellse iuuustrial activity-and thut 
with a dwindling sm-plus we l;hall have II huge bill to face for rehabilitation. It 
iR true that if the wal" goes 011 for another two years the Heserve and Deprecia-
tion fuudl; will be a good deal better thau tlll'y II.re at present; but they will stili 
ill our view, be a vl'ry IOllg was from wnut we think constitutes real safety. In_ 
bud times reserves huve a way of melting like snow 011 a wull. ] think thut the 
future Government of India will have every reaSOll to be grutcful to this Govel'll-
ment for the 20 Cl"Ores or l1lore which will thel1 be available for_ lower cllls:; 
l.menities. Let us bear in mind too that the Governmel1t is uuder no obligatiol' 
tv build for tlw future and to und£'l't.ake whnt obviously must prove It most Ull-
popular measure: all the 11101'(' cn·dit to them for baving done so, ill our opinion, 

Now, there is the question of hardship, and 1 admit that thi" iucrement of 
fares must cause SOlllC hardship, as every other measure of the kind uoes cause 
Ilome hardf-\hip; but 1 venture to l;uggest that the hardship will lIot be as severe 
as one might think at first glance. We have beeu given figures to show that 30' 
per cent. of travel in certain oreas is luxury travel and unnecessary, We havp 
also been told, I think I am correct in saying, that R5 1)('1' ('ellt, of the earnings 
from third class paRsengers eomCR from n·r." short dist allec truffie, which will 
not be atIected by this nW:lsure. 1 fpcl that hoth thes8 factorH go to mitigate' 
the hardship that. may he l'Xpt'rielleecL Also, I think it ~ u pit.v that tberp, 
.hould have hef'll f'O lHuelt agitat.ion agaillf;t thiR meaRIlrC in the expeetlltion that 
it, wO\lld he hrought. in, thllt is, hefore tIll' hndgd was introduced, and hefore 
the Honourllble the War Transport l\Iember WIIS abl(· to give us the very good 
reasons that he bas done in support of the proposal. J think it is quite possible 
that 1\ nnmhpr of people who mude up their mindR thnt this wns n bad proposal 
at the st.llrt and hefore they heard the Wllr Trnnsport. Member might possibly 
have tnl{en the other "ie,,' if they had heard it. later. . 

l t ~  may 1 put in 1\ speeial word for the province of ASRIl'l11.? This would 
not normally he my dnty, but in the absence of my (lOlIeagne, Mr. Griflit.hs, due-
to his nhf'enee elsewhere, mv friends theTA in Assllm have asked me to say 
::;omething, ASRam has heen' called a Cinderella province sometimml, and we' 
all know that thollgh Cinc1f'rella hlld a rough passage she did not come out so 
badlv in the end, T am afraid mv friends in Assam have very little hope 'hat 
the fair,-prince in t.he form of th~ Honourable the War Transport Member will 
descend frc'm hi!' golc1en chariot to bring them relief. Conditions there, my 
correspondents SIlY, ATe unbelievably bad and of course we cannot expect ~  

much In what is an operational area, but if, Sir, the War Transport Member Wlll 
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consider the possibility of affording some relief-immediate relief-to the condi-
tions there, particularly at; regurds extra rolling stock I am sure we would reo, 
member it with great gratitude. With these words I oppose the motion. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Balsman (Finance Member): I' feel that I ollght;, 

to intervene in this discussion because reference is continually being p.Jaae t() 
the relatiOlJ of Government's proposal to increase passenger fares to the iuda-
tioTlary situution and the effects which it is likely to have. 

Dr. Sir Zla Uddin Ahmad: And the price level. 
The Honoll1'&ble Sir Jeremy Ra1sman: Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad quoted 81 

PNsiull proverb when talking about inflation. I regret that I 11111 not a.. 
Pf!l"sinn scholar, but what he said did remind me of a famous passage d Plato. 
reluting to the tJreek philosopher, Socrates. who went about telling peop1e that. 
they did not know certain matters and unfortunately they did Hot know that 
they did not know. He hilllseif cluillled olli.\' the modest distinction of not 
knowing but knowing that he did not kllow. However, Socrntes was put to. 
de:tj:h by the Athenian democracy because the enlightenment of the nges had' 
nut yet descended evell upon that yery nch-anced community. And he ~s 8 

81lJlrellle (·xample of how proposals \\'hieh way he for the benefit of the country 
eall he so misrepreRcnted that the authors of them can be regarded o·s being: 
public ellcmies instead of pllblie bencfaetol's. 

Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: What abollt the other two? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Hut, bir, I got up to try nnd throw 

a l t~l  light on the argument in regard to inflation. I feel that, although it 
is a COlllplieated and techniC-ill subject. the way ill which this l r t l ~ n.e.asure 
operates is !lot too difficult to ll rst l~  To put the thmg In snuple 
lni'gullge, the trouble at the present tlIne IS that Goyernment has to pour out; 
lill'gC quantities of rupees. It has to do that because it eannot stop the war. 
:'lld. in fad. it, Inu,,!, ~ t in the prose('ution of the war. It has to go on: 
l'l,ying the Roldiers. the Railors. the ainnell. the people \\"ho ,,;uppl,v the goods 
which thc army requires. the people who supply the goods whieh those people 
require. and so on. So long as war continues and IlJ(lia partieipntes in it, 
the Tndian Goverlllilent is hound to pl"Ovide the rupees necessary for tho8e' 
opcl'ations. On the othel' halld. (1overnlllent also receives rupees from the 
coantry. It does so prilwipnll,v by t.axation nnd borrowing. To the ~ t nt that 
(L\'ernment is the owner of any husiness or uny domain, the exploitation of 
t Ii:lt h1lsinesR or domain in order to yield the maximum of income is definitelv 
:mti-illtiat.iol!nl',v, The (~ ll l' of illtln'tion is that t,he rupees going C'llt exceed' 
thp 1'1lPCl'S ('OIllilIg back, that is t]IV sillll'le positioll, and therefore, the resi-
dllal',v. alllount of purelinsing pm\'('r in tbe hands of the people of the country 
is excessive in relation to the gOOdR and Rerviees which arc :wailable for con-
f'lITu],tion. T ,WHR saying. therefore. that there can be no quegtioo as to how 
this thing opemtes, Whntevel' brings money back to the o ~rn nt is unti-
infiationnl',\", That is the firRt silnple and important fact to keen in Blind. 
Mr. T.  T. Krishnamachari (T:;njorp ('um Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 

H1lml): Even if ,vou get money frolTl people who 'haye nothing to t;pare? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Now, I am talkinO' economics &nd 
lwt hUlllanit.arianisltl. I am trying to put this thing in its simple' £oDd broad 
fecltures. 

Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari: Even economically it cannot be true. 

Mr. President (The Hono1ll'abJc. Sir Ah(lllI' Rahim): Order. odeI'. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: What if! the position in this ('ountry 
to-day? The position iR that prncticnlly everv business, every interest which 
supplies goods and services to the public or to the Government, has increased 
.ih; priee. has increased its margin of profit, That involves a further outgoing 
?f r ~  Go:vernment alone,. broadly. speaking. h ~ made practically ll()O 

ll1('l'ease m theIr charges, certamly nothmg compared WIth the general inerease 
in the. charges for goods and services provided hy private interests. That is 
eXRC'tly the wrong way round. If you want to cure inflation, the situation 
that you should have is that private interests should be getting no more or"' 
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very little more and Government should be getting more. 'l'h"t il:l the Siltte of 
.ufiail·r, you want to bring into operation ill order to curt! indation. I have 
tried 1;0 put it in simple language. Capital has been made of the tact tha.t 
.H.e Chief Commissioner in a highly abbreviated sentence last year said that 
OovernIllt!llt· did not propose to ncr~ s  !'Utes and fares because they did not 
-Want to l:ltimulate inflation. That is very easy to explain. To t.he t'xtellt. that 
GL'vel'mJlellt supplies service;; or commodities which ure so ba::;ic or el'st:lltjal 
that their cost enters into the cost of ull other goods, to that extent the 
.defllitionliry effect of an increase in the cost, of that service is neutraiised hy 
th( Ifo.c:t that the price structure is adyersely affected. In the (~ ' l of fr hts~ 

which I notice that the Honourable the Moyer of this cut mOlibu would prefer 
to huve raised rather than fares-in the case of freights 011 ('erhlin kinds of 
.. goodF there is an inflationary effect which neutralises the defiationllry effect. 
It is true thllt. ewn if Government were to inerense freights. it would lJrima 
.facie, be deflationnry, but since the cost of ndditionnl transport would in the 
-case of ('ertain commodities, particularly essential commodities, have t.o be 
pussed on to the various stages throughout the price structure, that would 1:e 
inflatiollary and would neutralise the udvuntuge which was gained by the 
:additional incoming of rupees to Government. 

Xow, Sir, the subject of inflation is one which is widely discussed in many 
-("ouutries throughout the world to-day. It is a c r o ~ thing that, when we 
'''t'e things happening in other countries, we generally know n~t nct l'  what 
.is I'ight and what is wrong. It is only when unpopular action h ~ to be taken 
in t.hE.' country in which we happen to btl that our idea!! are opt to get rather 
-blulTed on the subject. If we read of unti-inflationltry measure", in other 
-countries, a great country like Ameri(,R, we all know without any doubt, what 
-the administration is trying to do iF; thp right t.hing lind i!'l coiled for. So we 
-talk of pressure groups, we talk of rCF;ist.ance, we talk of llnpopulnrity, we talk 
'-of thE' political position of the Government. Well, Sir, the position is very 
much the same here to-dav. There is no doubt whatever that from the oC'ono-
-mic point of view, from the point of view of what is needed for the economic 
henlth of this country, thi!'l mellsure is nbRolutely ealled for. 'rh rc~ is no doubt 
whatever that if any impartial and outside authority were :Hlkcd h t~  on this 
he would be able to give the answer in a second. There is, to iny mind, no pos-
sibility of argument upon that. It may be said, and it has heen soid, that, though 
·the effect of this will bp salntnry upon the 'on( ll ~' of tilt' ('Ollll tl'.V, it iR a 
e'ompurntivel;v limited effect tJl1t what. you want is n Y('I'\' rmlC'h Inrger effect. 
\Vell, Sir, I would agree with that, although the rII'lJlIllwnt nl ~ht lead to the 
C'0uclllsion that t.he chief t.hing thot iF; WrOllg with this pl'Opo;,;ul i!'l thnt the 
ll 'r ~  is not suffieicnt. Bnt T am under the cliffie11lt\' llinj tilP Hailwav 
~ ~ t has t.o be presented hefore the General TIuc1g-d :;n(l ii ~ not p0ssible 
to give It complete picture 0f thp Govrmmpnt'R pl'll],osnls ~tt thl' tillie' "lw.!t the 
Ruilway Budget ~ presenfr.(l. 'Vh:lt T wOIlI£1. hn\\·(·Y(· ... f' n~' iF; tHe:. thnt T 
<:>ntirely agree with the lost 'rellker tltnt this tne"Fnre will mllh a <;ubstRntinl 
contribution towards the Illlpyiation of the greni (-'st hnrclship of n:] ot the 
present time. If you do nothing to deal with inflntinn, thp11 ~'(  impORt> 0. 

'grf'lIter hardship than any whirh have heen ment,ionpn in ('onnpdion with this 
discu!'!sion. Overcrowding, overrhllrg;ng. if you likr. nll t,ltC'sC' thin!!;,; lire insilmi-
fi(,fmt' compared wit.h the untold misery which ll1lC'ont·roJled infhtiol1 is (·npRble 
()f inflict.ing on the count.ry. My 'Honollrnhle frienrl. f1,ir Zin llrldin Ahmnrl, !'IAi(l 
that what his party han nflked for in a certain motion last session W8R a 
policy of stabilization of priees Rno t.hat. I, AS the spokesmnn of the Govern-
ment, hlld accepted thRt motion Rnd that policy. I I'ntireh' ngrC'e with thnt. If 
the Question was-Do Government intend t.o I';tabilise priceR bv rltic:ing the ('ost 
of railway fares-the answer il'; 'Yes'. CuriOlls liS it may seem. thC' fl1'SWer iR 
quite clear that unleRs you eRn counter inflntionRTV trnden('ie<; yon cannot 
re!"ist. cannot conll-ol the upwllrd price movement, and the rtdditional return 
·of rupees to GO'Vemrnent is precisely the weapon that is needed in order to 
-en::-ble you to resist the upward move of pne'eR. 
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Dr. Sir Z1a 'Uddin Ahmad: But the money will not go to Government. 
It will go to the Reserve Fund. 
The ]Jonourable Sir .Jeremy Baisman: That is just the same; so long as the· 

money is absorbed from the country and remains in Government balances it 
dcet:l not matter whether the money goes to the Railway funds or any other' 
fund. As I explained at the beginning, so long '-B it is a o rn n~ concern 
to which the money comes back, the anti-inflationary effect is positive alld sure. 
Now, Sir, it has been said by u very great economigt, no less, I think, th ~ 

Lord Keynes, that inflation is what happens when you do nothing to deal with. 
~h  economic problem, if you don'ttnx or borrow suffieiently, if you don't;;. 
face up to the necessities of the situation. Then inflation comes in silently. 
It swell" up sile}ltl,v like the tides. That is what is happening in this country. 
It if:; the duty of this House, it is the duty of this G?vernment, it is their' 
paramount duty, it is their first duty to deal with that matter and looked at: 
from this point of  view, this mensure is 11 very important contribution towards; 
dealing with that problell1. It will, in my considered opinion, clearly do far 
morc to mitigate' the undoubted hardship to the people than th<;l troubl6 which 
it muy cause to a sec·tion of the popula.tion who obviously I\re tr.ving to use· 
s service which cannot meet all their needs and trying to use it to 1111 extent 
which is in any C8se impossible. 

Dr. Sir Zia 'Uddin Ahmad: Will it increase the purchasing power of the· 
paper rupee? 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Raisman: It will increase it, in its ultimat& 
"flect. 

Sir aowuJee .Jehangjr: During the two speeches made by the Honourable· 
the Transport Member and the speech made by the Finance Member just now, 
pi!'tures have been drawn for our ga7.e and examination. I hnve been trying: 
very hard to tldmire the two pictll1'es drawn by my Honourable friend, the 
'J'rUli.Rport Member. But the closer I try to examine those pictures, the mor&-
defects I find in the perspective. In dealing with urgent issues in (·ritical 
times, not onl'y we but the GovernIlJent themselves are apt to lose the huck--
ground. What is the ha!'kgrounc1 of this question. The department with which 
~  are at present dealing wa" supposed to he a co rn r ~ l departlllent. It. 
WIlS supposed to be a public ut.ilit,v depllrtmf'nt giving, to the public. st'rvice 
ill return for an adequnte relllunCI·ntion. Tn 19:?4, thi" HOllo1ll'IIble House 
gavf' this question detn,ilcc\ attention uncI they f n t l~' caIlle to the cOlldu-
sioll that out of profit;;, nfter !;dting Ilsicle adequate olllonnl., for illterest, 
dcprrciation and reserve funds, a certain lilnited profit should be C:I'Pdited to 
generul J'evenues. No\\,. \I hen \\c \\'nnt to review the present position, we' 
"hou'rl see how mu('h more general revellues are getting today thap they \\'(Hllcf 
hay..: got if the Hl24 Convention had not been altered last year. ThCfJe figures 
'lre rather intereRting. Tf tlle COllwntioll of 1924 had }lot been (,ltcred by 
J11lltual ('onspnL or the t\\'o HonollJ'llhlc i\fembers most cOllcerned in Hl43-44, 

lt~r l Hevel1lws would have got 17'17 ('rores, but by the c~ho n  Irll10e by-
III dual POll f;l'1l t of thC'f'c two Hononrable Memhers, General Re.ventWf; in 
HH3-44 neluallJ get 32·27 Cl'ores, that is an addition 0f 1;')'10. ('}·ores. The-
Ibilwav rei'oerve would huve got 2o'r,O eroreR instead of which under this mutual' 
arrangement it is getting 11'50 crorps, which is 15·10 cl'ores lesR than they 
f,h')l1ld hnve got under th~ unclerntanding we came to in 1924. In 1944-45-
the figures lire that the General Revenues gain ]4'1'18 crort's. while the rf'serves 
lose 14·33 crores. Now, you will spe from these figures that due to the war 

we havr nlrendy made and have agreed to make II very sC'riotls rhrmge 
1 P.W. . in thnt Convention giving to general revenues ,'ast amountli of' 
money, which, if that Convention had not, been changed, would have gon&-
in ~  reserves. 
Now, may T point out what appenrs to me to he Il very serious inCOHflistency-

in the speech made by the Honournhle the Transport Member. In n passage 
of hiR Rpeech, in rlf'alingo with these reRerves, he very rightly points out that 
these huge amounts in reserve-huge compared to what wo used to hnve--are-
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.;i.llusory, and' he goes to show that under prtlsent conditions ~  the (onditions 

.that may prevail how much more ought to havtI been put lllto reserves Ilnd 

.he arnues lihat very correctly and at some length. He sounds 0. note of warn-
ing that we are not paying sufficient into our reserves to meet our . future 
liabiiities. But, then, unfortunately, again, he goes on to !>tat-e that It may 
.be argued that the railways are making good money and that the pp.rcentage 
,of contribution from the railwav surplus to general revenues should be reduced 
·and the raiJwuy reserves correspondingly increased. . 'This matter wus gone into 
thuroughly l ~t year and there is no r l l l~ t<:> upset the r t ~ ?f th~  division  of 
a surplus whICh has been u('cepted as fUlr 1ll pre;,;ent eondltlOns. I cannot 
Bee how we can reconcile those two main argulllents of his. If t.hese r ~ r s 

;are illusory and if they ure not sufficient, how can he say thut he has examined 
the di"ision between the gellernl rt'vellllt'S lind the rt~f r  and found them 
·satisfactory? He ought to have insisted on the arrangement he r\lade a }ear 
.ago being changed, more going into reserves and less going into general 
revenues. And that is the foundation of his proposals that extra l:,oney should 
be got from the travelling public to make up the reserves, which he thinks 
;to be necessary in the interests of the railways. Another 10 crores he puts 
into reserves, and thl\t not by taking them froIll the /,llotment to general 
:revenues but by extra taxation. That is the way he reconciles his two state-
mellts,-one that the reserves lire illusory alld the other tlMt the present 
:arrangement must continue. Then, he looks ubout for ways and IrlCans of 
ilugwenting his reserves and he comt's to the eoncillsioll thnt he is hot strong 
.enough to fight the Finnllce Member with regarn to the r'ontribuLiorl to general 
revenues. But he may be strong enough to fight the' public to increase their 
fares. Well, Sir, that is the perspective of the picture he has drawn. I have 
·nc.t sufficient, time to go into these matters in very great. detail, but there nre, 
-of course, interesting aspects which might he considered. 

Now, Sir, about the nnti-infiationHl'v effed thnt these extr3 fares ".ill 
have. That pre-supposes that all the third CbSR traffic: consists of people who 
Illh'<;l benefited by the war or a large majority of them are peopl'_' who Itaye 
'benefited hy the wl\r. In other words, they are ill a hetter ( ~ t oll today 
than they were before the ~' r and can afford to pay the extr:l fares. That is 
u ,cry hypothetical proposition. To Ray that this will he an anti-inflatioTlll,ry 
IIIf'aSUre because all these people are better off and can f\fford to rn~' is not 
Ull urgument which I ('all IlcC'ept without, very c()llsicl('rahle eX:Il11inn1 ion. He 
turns round and asks us, how ean we explain the extr't trnffir'? If the people 
IlrC' not hetter off, wh:v is it that they lire traH.Jlillg more? The a!H.wer, to 
1m mind, is this. Trade and industry have increased in this COllntrv rill 
acC.,ullt of the wllr .to lnuC'h ll ~h r rr~rort nns thnn \\"l' rvel" dn'flJl't of . and 
illdustries have been hrought into exisi(:nc-e of whir'h we have ~ he"'1l f1wnre. 
If there is more trade and Ilion' inrlusjrv, slll"l'h' thdC "'ill he IIIOre dpllland 
on trn ~ from the publi.r' l-ipc('iflll:' third· dass r;D.ss('ngCI"S, Yon ('unnoi help 
thcl"c bemg more travelhnp'. nnt thnt rim's not lIIean that the\" nff, rll in Ii 
hettt'r position than they ,,'en' heforC' the wnr. A nrt lin lf'sS ~' ll (!nn ",how 
cone-lusi"C'1:v that 1hey art' in [\ bettpr position than they were h'efore the war, 
.vou eannot conelusively prove thnt ynur nleaSIlrP. wili have :tllti-intlutionnry 

l s ~ nc s  It ~' he that tbe f'ffe(·t will be that you will ]'H1kc a large 
l n orlt~  of people worf'e off than th ~' III·C'. \Ve know thnt lnrge numhers 
h~  been adversely affected hy the \\"01'; the post of living ha;.; ~on(' '.lp and 
t~  hnye not been aderpwtely compensated for that higher ('o;;t.. (Interrllp-
tIOl.) ] am told promptly tlHtt the labour in Bombav and Ahmedabad He 
'Iwing very handsomely ('ompensat.ed. I agree. . 

JIr. N. K. loeh1 (Nominated Non-Official): No 

Sir Oowaslee Jehangir: Here is It gentleman who will never he t'atisfied and 
.rightly so because he is their representative. But I agree that they lire being 
'h n ~on l  compensated. But what percentage of the travelling  public r.re 
dh. se rnl~l labourers of Bombay and Ahmedabad? I do not wiah to ene'ourage 
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.lIlY friend on my left or my friend behind me, but how much more are we Pl'ying 

..dock labourers and how much more are we paying other labour for the higher 

..cost of living? Now, if we can show that all labour is being paid just .1S the 
mill Iabeur is being paid in Bombay, Ahmedabad and Cawnpore, then I would 
understuud the HLhdity of the anti-inflationary arguments, raised by my 
Honourable friend, the Finance Member. Under the circumstances, looking 
,at the picture as a whole and looking at the Department ~th ~h h Wtl are 
dealing and considering the enormous amounts we are crediting to generai 
.revenues not allowed by the Convent.ion of ]924, I cannot come to the cOllclu-
.sioa that an increase in fares is justified either as an anti-inflationary measure 
.or is justified from the revenue point of view. 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hnhim): Honourahle Member's 
.tIme if> up. 
Sir Oowasjee J'ehangir: Perhaps I might get another opportunity of expand-

mg 011 this matter in cOlllledioll with allother ('ut motion. under the cir-
~ lnst n(' s  I would ask the Gove1'lllllent to consider this matter v .. ry carefully 
.ond &ee whether they cannot meet public opinion and again examine this foint; 
whether it will have the anti-inflationary tendency which they believe. 
Mr. J'amnad.&s M. Mehta tHombay Central Divil:lioll: KOll-Muhummadal.l 

Hural): Sir, the speech of the Honourable the Finance Member clearly estab-
lisheswhat was behmd this propobl:l.l to raise the railway fares. If anybody had 
..an;y doubt about the ullwisuom, the illlpropriety, tllld the injustice of raising the 
far!::, all that impressioll must have been cleared by the speech of the Honour-
.able the }'inal.lce Member who let the cut out of the bag. He did not argue 
Lh!: proposal on the ba!)i!) of the cost of running of railways, whether the railways 
were earning a decellt remulleration or not, whether on the economic grounds 
of railway transport !)ervice, this raising wus necel:lsary or not, he 'did not touch 
.tllat }Joint at all. He quite frankly admitted that the raising of rates was 
re.lluired not because the railway transport service needed it, ~ because he 
IH:t:ded . it. Xo doubt should, therefore, remain that this is a non-railway 
l,ruposition foisted on the railways owing to the exigencies of the finance of my 
Honourable frielJ(] the Finance Member who rai!)ed the storm of inflation and 
lJ(oW wants to visit its eonsequences on us. That is the long and short of that 
proposition. Otherwise, I urn surprised that the Transport Member should 
bve ever listened for a moment to the question of raising the fares. The 
Finance Member dUI1lHIHlctl it. Hnve the travelling public demanded it? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy RaisDULn: What did you say yesterday about 

brink loam;, find the Manager? 

Mr. J'amnadas M, Mehta: This is not a banking company. If you compare 
the HailwllJR to n blinking r'( l fl ~'  it shows t.hp srr'rntt~ condition of . your 
Hl'!2umcnt. Therc is no Hmilogy at ~tll  It only means that you are SImply 
·dri\·en to neRlwrntp arguments. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Would the trnvelling public ever 

n,k for an ncr ~  in t.he fares:' 
.Mr, Jamnadas M. Mehta: They lIl:ght at lep.st not object if it ~ a reason-

nhlc thing. As l'e)J)'('!';entJI-lg the inft're;;t of thp. \Hlrkcrs when we sec that the 
transport servir'e is 1'1l1111ing at a loss, \\'e have sometimes not objee·ted. You 
me r n~ ' cl~nc  from. t~  traveller aml the trader t.o the extent of 45 crore.s 
a y('ar, after maklllg provLslon of RO erores by wny of mterest and 15 crores to 
.de·preciation and concealing crores nnd el'ores in various other ways, all I CBn 
"l"n:v is thnt a C. 1. D. should bp Elent after vou to find out your burglaries fr~  
th€. railwav revenues. I assure the Rouse Rnd th,e co ~tr  t.hat b',lrglarl8s 
which th ~  T'f'ople commit on the income of the r ll~'  ~n varl0118 gUIses an,d 
.disguises wiIlhe up to 10 to 11'; crores a year. Is It rimmed t~ t a ~ho 
utili tv companv !'honJrl grind dividends like these? Ho.s an:v pybbc socl ~lon 

.  d  f 't'? Apart from the Chamber of Commerce and the FederatIOn, 
'8hTlprpove 0 I 'T' rRffir Relief ~soc t on of Bombay, B body which sat. with thA 
t e f' ~ n r b d,·t t I 
1I0no\ll'ob1e the Transport Membe.r in .Bombav, hn ~ eehn sen mgdP!teouSt '~ ' 
. 3 1 tte- I nm told b" theIr memb!!rs tuat t ey argue 1 ou. Who 
~ l ann e....', . 
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the TrllIlSport Member against the proposal. That is what they told me in. 
Bombay. 
JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Mem-

ber cun coutiuue his speech after lunch. The House will now adjourn for 
lunch till hulf pust two. 
The Asselllbly then adjourued for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock., 

'i'lie AtiSeu101y re-usselHUled uiter LUUCli at .l:ialf l'Ul:!t Two of the Clock .. 
i ... 1L lJel'ut)' i'l'tltildeut l.l.\l.r. 4khil Glilllldra lJatta) m tne Gnlm. 

ar. J&mllad&a JIll. Iilehta: ~ r  when we rose for Lunch I was I:!ubmitting, 
thut lor no rUll\\'uy purpose WU!:i thl!:i InCrtlaSe of fares necessury becuusc the 
rallwuys ure now llavlDg a pletlioru 01 money for which ~ utillty coucern should 
rv.ther feel ushumed. We liuve hud the llonour of havmg a new :I:<'inancial 
UOlllmititilOner and 1 am I:!orry that his entry into this charmed circle has been. 
signalltied by u terrIble burden ou the people. The other excuse given is infla-
tion. 1 shaH have tiOlllething to say about this at the time of the general. 
budget, and the questIon requires HlUre tuiw than I have now at lIly ~os l  

Hut the Honourable the }'inance Member could have had his own remedy out-
side the third-class passenger. I have always felt that he never likes any thins 
better than probing the pockets of the poor man, like the tiger who hali tasted 
blood; the more he tastes it the more he wants it. (An Honourab16 Member: 
"Ie he a tiger?") For the poor man the Honourable the Finance Member is eo 
real tiger. Then the other excuse given is that so many people are travelling. 
and that shows that they have got money. Many rejoinders have been already 
given to this excuse, but the Finance Member and the Transport MeIl1ber know 
that a large part of this increase in travelling is due to the action of Govern-
cn~ themselves. Take the citv of Delhi alone. Their Ordinances thelll,;elves 
require so much of interpretation and relief that thousands of people have to. 
(:ome to Delhi only for understanding what their Ordinances mean. That traffic-
could have been avoided; it is fin enormous traffic. The stoppage of ~or tr:ms-
port is another reason for this risp, in traffic. Thousands of people who cannot 
travel by motor are now compelled to use the railways. Then there are war 
contracts and wllr indnstries. But I lIlay inform the Tr n~ort Member that 
the real and the decisive eau,;e of this irWreased traffic is-the war. Does he 
know that when l l ~ were thrown in Calcutta millions of people had t.o run 
about, not once or twice or thrice but several times up /lnd down their home'S 
and other places? This happened all ulong t he ~t rn co ~t  and at the possi-
bility of the Japanese invllsion even Bombay WaR eVllcuotPfI to the extent of 
40 per cent. So the real cause of the extra travelling is the panic among the 
people of this country d\1e to the war, the bombing, and the uncertainty of life 
which it generated; the terror and the panic among large !nasses of people 
including thousands and Inkhf! of evacueef! amI jumping up and down the 
country for the purpose of snfpty of their near lind dear ones. That, to my 
mind, is the real reason and nothing else,-not the money in the hands -of the 
people, but the simple necessity, the obligation to save themselves, the fear 
which the population felt in Bombay, Kurachi, the eastern coast, Calcutta and 
all over the country. You are visiting the consequences of that panicky travel-
ling on the third clUBS s~ ll r  Thillk what you are doing. I say 95-""5 
}ler cent. of the people of this country have not had their income increased. 
'I'herefore you are quite wrong; perhaps you know you are wrong; but the 
Finance Member is inexorable. alld whoever comes near him is finished. 
Then, Sir, I assure you that the hardships of the people deserve Rome relief 

from the existing revenues. Instead of loading the Finance Member with 
crores upon crares, putting mto the depreciation fund crores and crores and 
increasing your surpluses in the reserve fund hy erore!!, ,you should have 118eel 
this money for increaaing the amenities of travel. The nmenities are tomorrow, 
th" increase is today. That is a very wrong thing. 
About overcrowding the less said the better. I think even in war strickeD 

countriel where whole population!! were evacuating the miseries of the refUR8e8 
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.could not ohavebeen greater than the miseries which you have fuftwted on our 
people duriI:).g these last three years by overcrowding. 

There.is one .thing.more which I wish ta'say before concluding my observa-
tions and it is this. The,ysay that travelling in India is cheap. I want to lay 
this ghostfinoJly .torest. It is entirely incorrect; it must be incorrect to the 
knowledge of Government; it is patently absurd. .As I told the House the other 
da) the income of un average Britisher per year is Rs. :(,065 or even a little 
more; as against that the income of the Indian is Rs. 65 a year. So, the income 
<>f the average Britisher ia more than 15 times the income of 8U average 
Indian. And what is the third class railway fare there? So far as I 
Ilemember, it was one penny per mile; here it is ~ pies per mile. There me,. 
be a little discrepancy here and there and I shall be glad to be corrected. 
So, 2! pies is really equal to a pice. A penny is not now equal to 4 pice; 
it is about 11 pies. Therefore, the Britisher pays only three times higher 
ra:]w<lY fure although his income is more than 15 times higher. 1 ray a little 
ovt'r one-third of the railway fare in England which means that r t ~  tra-
velling is 400 percent. higher in this country than the railway trllvelling in 
England. This hoax about India being tile country in which travelling 
is cheapest must be once {or all exposed, or let the Honourable the 
Rnilway Member prove that the income of the Indian is this uild he pays !o'O 
ll1u .. ~h per mile. Simply because in terms of pies it is higher in England it 
is ,:;"id trnvclling is cheap here. As Macaulay said when framing the Indian 
Pp.m,l Code, "Don't think that a °fine of five rupees on the pO.1r man is the 
sallie Ii" n finc of five rupees on the rich man. The figure is ·.;h';:l same but the 
riell lTIan can spend five thousand rupees when a poor man cannot spend five 
rupeeR". Therefore these figures onlJ' are most misleAding. I say you lLre 
taxing these poor and overcrowded people who are already pn:;ing more than 
you Imow, on econornie lines in a commercial railway. And all the excuses 
ogiven are thoroughly hollow" oppressive and cynical. 

Si!", I f'upport the cut and oppose the grant. 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum (~orth st Frontier Pt'ovince: General): :'.Ir. Deputy 
Vresident, Sir. I do not propose to take cd the time whi"h a :'Ifell1bcr of this 
HOllsi:' is entitled to but I wish to make one obsen·tltion. The eourse of the 
debate has revealed how utterly out of touch the present expanded Executive 
Council is with tlle wishRs nnd feelings of the Indian people. If they can claim 
to represent any party or if they ('an legitimately claim to have any constitu-
ency it is the Elll'opean block sitting right opposite in this HOl1se. I can 
·utlderstnnd European Members of the expanded Executivc o nc~ l agreeing to 
suct n monstrous ro ~ l as the one which has been brought before this 
House by the Honollrnble the War Transport Member. But I rpally fnil to 
realir-e how n~' Indian-even if he he n member of the Viceroy's expanded 
}<j\","clltive Coullci'--eould stoop so low as to be a party to sueh an iniquitous 
ir,lpost on his own countrymen. • 

Dr. P. N. Banerfea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Have 
they been consulted? 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: If they have not been consulted, thcn the Flooner this 
'farce of expanded Indian Executive Council is put an end to, the better for 
1111 of us. 

As fat' as the European Group is concerned, I was of opinion that our 
European friends in this country are the enemies of the Indians a8 far ns deeds 
llno actions are concerned, but the speech which my Honourable friend of the 
Ellrnpean Group just now made on the floor of this House reveals that even 
'in their thoughts they are anti-Indian. They are so hopelesslv out of touch 
with the conditions in this country. Really I am amazed nt, the' ftttitude which 
'the Government have taken up over this matter-the rise 'in fareil amounting 
"to 21) per cent. 

The Honourable the Finance Member came to th6 rescue (,f his (!I)lleague 
lI.nd Fltarted l r n~ !I lecture. It reminded me of the days when I was a firat-
year student in the London School of Economicil. We used to have C')ur, 
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professors. They used to come in and we used to look at them. They ~  
to talk in the same manner. The Honourable the Finauoe Member talked In.. 
the same strain and talked as if we are all fools, as if we do not wlderstalld. 
the minds of our people, as if he alone can_understand or is at all iu tpuch. 
witr. the people whom we ha.ve the honou'l" to represent in this House. It is· 
n~  use. Our country has gone too far to be tricked Ilny more by the speeches 
of the type which the Honourable the Finance Membar has just delivered. 
Thereiore, we once again call upon you-l do not proposc to tuke Ull:V I. ,are ' 
time and I shall resume my seat in two minutes-if you have an, re.pect for' 
the wishes of this House or the views which are very strongly held by the 
pe'lp:e of India, it is high time that ."ou rttraced your steps lind withdrew 
this 1Il0nstrous and iniquitous tax which :vou are t.rying to lll o~  011 our 
countrymen. You are only trying to finance a war ')ver wh1ch we have 
absolutely no say, and you f'ill1ply refuf'e to tuke us into your (' nf n~~  you;: 
wish to curry on merril:v as long as you can. If you have a handful of indus-
trialh;ts on your side and a handful of princes who have' no other option but 
to help you-the industrialists are those \Vho have profit motive-oud r(l,any 
of our unfortw16te countrymen who, as a result of your eeollomic bungling, 
have heen forced to join :vour army because they were imptlled by hunger, you 
thitlk that the whole of India is with you. You talk of the lll l ~ of United 
Statefl. But how does your Government. compare with t.he GOVtrnlllPllt of the 
United States? You are a Fascist Government, absolutely l:sllous in thought-
·l;UH"l adion. You do not represent the people in this country. \Vp on this &ide 
of the House have decided to oppORe this iniquitous tax-this monstrous extol" 
tion, which you wish t.o levy on our people. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Sir, this discuf'sion on the eut motion. 

has tnl{en the form of allot her i!eneral sclls~ on on the Budget. So far as 
Government is l,ollcerlwd. we have el1deavoured to hase our case upon fpHHon 
throughout. \Ye h,we giyen the reasons .... (Interruptions) ... for imposing' 
Hlis il'('reasf' lind w(' havc nnswPI'('d our criticf; with rpf\!'0n. and T must confess 
that we ha\'e reeei\'f·d a very little eon;;;tl'11diYe critic'jsm from tile orpn<.;itirln. 
If I might take the case of the last speRker and the first lilwnker for the 

Congresli Party, they produced very few r son~ against whnt we propose tn do, 
~  whpll they start r n~ their opponents in themal1nf.Tthntthe.vll1we 
donf', T suggest that that merel." shows the weakness of their Cfise. I wilT 
anI1W'_'r Mr. Das on some other occasion. In fact the only proposal that I under-
I1tood him to make was that militarv travel other than tiekets of ;;oldiers travel-
ling on th~ r own account "hould be brought into Ilc('ount for this purpose. If 
fllRt means anytmng, It means .... 

JIr. B. D88: J did not suggest that I advocated increment of freight. 
The Bonour&bie Sir Bdward Benthall: Then I misunderstood the Honourable 

Membp.r. 
I will illst deal with one or two points only. Dr. Sir Zia Uddin said that by 

1950 the Reserve Fllnd" of the Railwa:vs would amount to 370 ('rores. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Under head!! A, Band C. 
The Honour&ble Sir Edward Benth&l1: Well, Sir. 1 s ~ t thllt that was t,he 

CIon of mathematics which brought on the disaster (If the Ul30. TIle Honourflhle 
lIemher has clearly not observed even the year 1944·45, the Dudget year. We-
r~ alreadv makinl! inroads into the Dellreciation Fund although there is as vet 
no scrnpping of old plant heclluse we have to keep it in operation durin£:: the 
war. Then, he has also neglected the ~ llh  h~ch were put before him at the 
time when we WHe disclIssinl!' t.he t>epreciation Fund on the ('onvention Com-

tt('~  which showed so far RS I can recollect, that the Depreciation Fund wilf 
be exhausted by about the year 1900-1 am not sure of the exact. date, but the' 
Depreciation Fund will be FlxhauRted. So. Sir. I maintain that this Flort of argu-
ment should bear no ~ht with the RouFle ann I would Qsk the o~  to 
reserve its decision on the Depreciation Fund until the Convention Commi*liee-
~ eonr;idered it. 
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My Honourable friend, Mr. Stokes, of the European Party asked. that J. 
»hould give raply as to what we have done in regard to the r ~ n tl ns of 
the Cf'ntral Advisory CoUncil for Railways. Time does not permit me .to go ~to 
all these details, but I would like to assure him now that all those pomts which 
hE: has raised have been taken up and where action is possible, act,ion it' being 
taken. He made an important point, '( t.hought, about Assam. Unquestion-
ably, pasRPngers in Assam are in the main travelling on account of the war and 
certainly there iF hardship owing to the curtailment of the serv'ices, but it is diffi-
oult to put on more trains and all that I can say is that all that we can do at the 
moment is to try and help the province with buses to relieve the congestion. 

Mr. Naidu re!erred to the increased cost of travelling. In spite of what 
Mr. Jamnadas Mehta says it is still the cheapest travel in the world, in spite 
also of the fact that Mr. Mehta himself is trying consistently to put up the cost 
by demands for increased concessions for labour. I am not saying that he is not 
right. He is trying to do what we ourselves are t.rying to do. He is trying to 
get up the standard of living of Ms workers as we are trying to get up the stand-
ard of third class passengcr travel. But I do think that my Honourable friend 
should be consistent. 

Sir Cowasjee Jehangir says that we should treat railways as a public utility 
company and see that we give service. That is precisely what we are doing, but 
we admit that 'in the past we have not given good enough service to the ihird 
claBf,tlassengers and this is a genuine attempt to do so. This is the first attempt 
of iff; kind and I say that to have this turned down would be a bitter blow toO 
the first steps towards post-war reconstruction. He says that I am inconsistent 
when I say that the reserves are insufficient and yet I agree to the apportion-
ment between the railways and general revenues. He suggests that I should 
have !':tnck Ollt nnd succeeded in geWng a greater apportionment for the rail-

~ '  If T ~  ill charge of the railways alone, I would naturally wish to 
claim all !he mllway surplus, all of which should be retained by the railway!!!. 
An"OIH' With that responsibility only would wish to look after his own ('oncern 
but J (lm a Member of Government, nnd I must consider the finances of Govern-
ment as a whole and so, I respectfnll.v RuggeFOt, must the House. 

Kr. Jamnadas K. Kehta: It is an admission. 

The Honourable Sir Edward BenU1all: Yes. 

Mr. Jamnadu K. Kehta: Not on merits. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Certainly, and I would remind the 
House that they agreed to this apportionment. The railway surplus arise" ill 
tile main out of the mcreased operational efficiency of the railways in relot'lon to 
a wbolly temporary war activity. That is the phrase I used in the ~ 
speech. In other words, these surpluses come out of the war and it is only 
reasonable that a proportion should go back to it. 

Sir Cowasjee Jeh&ngir: May I point out that the depreciation is also dlle to 
the war. The greater extent of the depreciation on railways and the greater use 
of the railways are also due to the war. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: That is why the Convention Commit-
tee suggested that, Government should allocate additional funds to depreciation 
and we accepted that view. But there is no question about it that this surplus 
does come out of the war and it is only reasonable that it should go back to it. 
'fhe war has got to be won. If it iR not, there will be no railways to run at a]l. 

The next question is whether the contribution to Government is dispropor-
i&onate to the needs of the general budget. Well, that, is a matter of opinion. 
Sir Cowasjee Jehangir would like some other form of taxation. He would per-
haps wish that the railways should stand absolutely first and the war second, 
but personally as I stated last year, I think, taking into account all the circum-
stances in the situation in which we are placed, the allocation between railway 
resenes and general revenuell is re8l1ODable. -
Ji'5nally Sir Cowasjee Jehangir aeemed to argue at if the proceeda of this ,D-

oreue were going to general reVeDUeI. I would polo;' out that we have arranged 
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to put these Rs. 10 crores to a special fund. It does not go to general revenues. 
h that respect we are in accord with his views. He further said that if we 
could show conclusively that people could pay, he would not oppose this increase. 
1 have quoted instances which convince me that the bulk of the people-tht'!re 
are admittedly cases of hardship-are in a position to pay. 1 will quote three 
more. 
On the 1942-48 figures, taking a population of 400 million in this country, 

the number of journeys mnde per person on an average is Ii. The enhanced 
re"9'enue from third class fores represt'nted by this increase amounts to less than 
three annas per head of the population. There are few articles wh'ich !lny 
average person purchases that do not give 8 greater increase to the average indi-
vidual budget. 

I will take the second case. One speaker mentioned in talking of inflation 
that Bengal rice crop was bringing in an addition of 56 crores to the people of 
Bengal, apart altogether from increlules in the value of the jute crop. 

Dr. p, N. Baner}ea: Millions are starving. 

'The Honourable Sir Edward Benth&U: People are starving because people in 
'Control of the rice are charging a price which the poor people cannot pay. 

Out or the 50 crores on an all populution basis, the incidence all this is Ii 
crores out of 56. . 

As the third instance, I would take a telegram which I have received today 
~ro  Bombay, a piteous appeal, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta would say, from a gentle-
man who appears  to be living outside the 10 mile zone. He claims to represent, 
-as he himself says, 2* lakhs people travelling once or twice a week for sheer 
necessity of livelihood. Well, Sir, the cost to those people who appear to have 
'to make a journey once or twice a week would be two to four allllas per week, 
'sud knowing-what we do of the incrpase in wages in the n( hn~' arpa, Hnd recog-
}lising. as ~ r Cawnsjee Jehungir hilllself has said that the bulk of these are 
travelling Oil account of increlJsed war activity, and recogn;sillg also thllt these 
workers in the war industries can command good wages, T do not think it can he 
argued that two or four annas a week is an excessive charge against what we 
know to be the 'increafled wages of those peoplE'. Sueh ppoplt' enll either travel 
'onC"e 11 ~' l  and save money or if they make one journpy a week, at the worst 
"they would have to pay two or four annas more. 

11 won',\; t.ake the time of the House further. I still mnintain that OIl its 
!nMt1ils 'tais increase deserves the support of the House in order to achieve B 
!s6cial henefit and provide a nation·building fund for the fut ure. 

, r ~t ~h s stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim resu1l1ed 
the -Gharr"J 
Beft:jre 1 sIt down I think I should make clear to the House what this cut 

motion really means in case any Member is not quite clear. The effect of the 
~ t In(}tiordlioia;pproving the transfer of Rs. 10 crores to railway reserves will be 
'to ' l ~  ~ s -sum in the railway surplus, with the automatic result that lhili 
9um ,will' be transferred to general revenues. That is the automatic result of 
ttltis"cut 'motion :if it goes through. (Interruptions.) 

iMay '1 "coI1tinl7e, Sir? 

-Ilr. -:Preitdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); Order. order; let the 
~ ollo r l rrl r continue. 

,'fILe ':JIonoara1ila Sir Edward Benthall: If this cut motion goes through, it 
woula defeat my object, it would defeat Sir Cowasjee Jehangir's 

3 1'.11. objel:lt '1I1la r o ~ else's object, whose desire is to build up the 
'milway reserves for'tbis particular purpose. If this goes through, it will deprive' 
'third clus 'paaengers of the fund to improve their amenities. 
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Honourable Jlembel'l: Oh, oh I 
IIr. It. O. Xeogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Do not shed 

crocodile tears. 
Dr. P. X. Banerjea: Do not misinterpret. 

Tho Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I mav inform the Hou!!e of what is. 
the effect of this cut motion. That is the effect. 

Honourable Kembers: No, no. 

JIr. T. T. Krishnamachari: Stabilise the Executive Council. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: May I continue, Sir? 

(Interruptions. ) 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order; let the 
Honouruble Member continue. 

The Honourable Sir J:dward Benthall: That ie; what will be the effect of this 
cut motion. It will deprive third class passengere; of a fund to improve their· 

~n t s and w:i11 only reRult in assisting the Honourable Finance Member's... 
own budget. That is no~  the intention of the Government and I do not think, 
frankly. that  that is the intention of this House. but that is its effect. If the. 
Honourable the Mover and his supporters wish to press this motion, I must. ask: 
the House to reject it as being ~t  contrary in ite; effect to all their arguments •. 

Honourable Members: No, no. 

Xawabzada Muhammad Llaquat Ali Khan (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divi:... 
sions: Mllhammr.dan Rural): May I ask a question? Will the Honourable-
the War TrnnRport Member agree not to increase the railway fares if this cu. 
motion ~ withdrawn? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: No. Sir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That thl' demand under the head 'Appropriation to Reserve' be reduced b:r 
Rs. 10,00,00,000." 

The ASSflllbly di\"ided: 

Abdul a'hani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Mr. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 
Ranerjea. Dr. P. N. 

AYES--5l. 

Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Lalljee, Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. 
Liaquat Ali Khan Nawabzada Muhammad. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakshmi Kanta. 

Chattopadhyaya, Mr. Amarendl'a Nath. 
Mangal Singh, Sardar. 
Mehta, Mr. JamnadaB M. 
Misra, Pandit Shambhudayal. Choudhury, Mr. Muhammad HUBsaiD. 

Dam, Mr. Ananga Mohan. Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi Syed ... 
Naidu, Mr. G. Rangiah. 
Nairang, Syed Ghulam Bhik. 
~ n  Mr. Muhammad. 
"l'eogy, Mr. K. C. 

DRS. Mr. B. 
Datta. Mr. Akhil r~ n r  
Deshmukh, Mr. G,wmd V. 
ESilak Sait. Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Ghuznavi, Sir Abdul Halim. 

Onpta, Mr. K. S. 
Hahihal' Rahman, Dr. 
HanB Rai. Raizada.. . 
Ht'!ltde. Sri K. B. Jmarala. 
o~ n  Mr. S. K. 
Ismail Khan. Ha.iee Chowdh1lry 
.Tehanllir. Sir Cowaljee. 
• Tinnah. Mr. M. A. 

.Toehi. Mr. N. Y. 
Klliluh Bihari Lan. Mr. 
Eriahnamaobari, Mr. T.  T. 

rande, Mr. Badri Dutt.. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Raza Ali, Sir Syed. 
Reddiar. Mr. K. Sitaramn. 
C::ham La!. Lala. 
~  Ali Khan. Nawah. 

Muhammad. ~r t  Mr. Hari Sharan Prallatf'. 
qubharnvan. Shrimati K. Radha ~  

nmar Alv Shah. Mr . 
Vamin Khans Sir h ~ 

vUluf A hdool' Haroon. Reth. 
~f r Ali Khan. Mau)ana. 
Zia Uddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir" 
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Ahmad Hawaz Kha.II, Major Nawab Sir. 
Ambedkar, The Honourable Dl'. B. R. 
Anthony, Mr. Frank R. 
Azizul Huque, The Honourable Sir M. 
Benthall, The Honourahle Sir Ed ward. 
Rewoor, Sir Gurunath. 
Bhagchand Soni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
Came, Mr. O. K. 

Chapman-Mortimer, Mr. T. 
h tt~r  Mr. S. C. 
·Daga. Seth Sunder LalI. 
D!l.lal. Dr. Sir Ratanji Dimhaw. 
Dalpat Sin!1:h. Sardar Dahadur Captain. 
Owilt. Mr. E. L. C. 
BRbihur-Rahman. Khan Rahadtlr Sheikh 
Baidar. Khan Rahadtlr Sharnsuddin. . 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. 
Inskip. Mr. A.' C. 
Ism aiel Alikhan. Kllnwer Hajee. 
• Tames, Sir F. E. 
.Tawahar Sin!1:h, Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sir. 
Khare, The Honourahle Dr. N. B. 
Krishnamool'thy. Mr. E. S. A. 
Kuehl Pal Singh, Raja Bahadur. 
The motion was adopted. 

Law.on, Mr. C. P. 
Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Reginald. 
\filler, Mr. C. C. 
Mtlazznm Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Muhammad. 
\{ udaliar, The HonouraLle Dewan Bahadur 
Sir A. Harnaswami. 

n~ l  Mr. C. M. G'. 
i',are Lall Kureel, Mr. 
Raisman. The Honourable Sir Jeremy. 
Dic'hardson, Sir Henry. 
Hoy. The Honourable Sir Aaoka. 
h~h nn  Khan Bahadur Mian Ghulam Kadir 
Muhammad. 

Si"a Ra.i. Rao Bahadur N. 
'hence. Sir George. 

r ' ~t  The Honourable Sir Jwala 
Prasad. 

Stokes, Mr. H. O. 
Sultan Ahmed, The on l~r l  Sir. 
Thakur Singh, Capt . 
Trivedi. Mr. C. M . 
Tvson.Mr. J. D. 
Wagstaff, Col. H. W. 
Zahid Husain. Mr. 
Zaman, Mr. S. R. 

DEMAND No. l-RATLWAY BOARD. 
I[r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Now the Nationalist 

Purty will move their cuts. 
Mr. K. O. Heogy: I wish to move ~o  54. Demand No. 1 has got to be 

mo,ed firRt. 
The Honourable Sir Edwa.rd Benthall: Sir T move' 
"That a sum not exceprlint: Rs. 14.55.000. be r~nt~(  to th" Gowrnor Genpra! in Council 

to defray the ch ro ~ which will come in course of payment during the year ending the 31;;t 
day of March. 1945. III respect of 'Railway Boar:l.· .. 
llr. President (The Honollraole Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That a Rum not excepding R •. 14.55.000. he g-rantp<l to the (loV,>TnOT r,t'npra! in Council 

t<, defray th" charQ'eR. which will ('omt'. in courSe of nayment rluring the year n n~ the 31st 
day of March. 1945, III reRpect of 'Railway ]3oar,1.· .. 

Rnhnnrcmcn:t of Rai/way T ~  
Mr. X. C. Heogy: Sir, I move. 
"That Ihf' npmRnrl un,I,'r t.he hpa,l 'Railway R"'l,.rl' he rNlpper! 1,,· Rs. 100." 
Mr. President ('I'he Honourahle Sir' A hdm Rahim): It has nlrt'ady heen dis-

c ~  on the last e'tlt motion. 
Mr. K. C. Heogy: !\Iav I explain mv p0int? 'I'he Honourable Member in 

charge tried to maho out that the effeet of the carrying of the ('ut motion which 
has jll5t been carried, would be quite diff('rent from what we intended it to be. 
Now, in order to place that point. beyond any shadow of doubt, I should like 
to be permitted to move this cut motion fonnally and without any speech 
dealing with the merits of the question, 50 that the whole matter may be 
plae'ed beyond the shadow of any doubt and the intention of this House may 
bl' l'xpressed in the clearest pORsible tenns. In that (went, if we could carr.Y 
this (,ut motion, the other cut motion which has just been adopted would be 
taken to he 11 sort of consequential cut. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahrlnr Rahim): The Cll't motion is that 

the demand under the head 'Railwav o~ro' he reollcerl hv Rs. 100 to discllsR 
the enhRncement of railway fareFl.· That has heen disc\;Rsed under the cut 
motion thftt hftFl just heen adopted, and I do not think that this cut motion will 
cnrr" the matter ftnv further. 
Mr. It. O. lfeogy: T quite sef'. If hy your own ruling ~'o  place the matter 

beyond anv douht, our purpose will he nerfectlv well served. 
Jlr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abrlur Rahim): I do not know what the 

effect will be, but the dif!cussion on the last cut motion was entirely on th~ 

basis that the increase in rnilway fares out of which the sum of Re. 10 crore9 
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was to be obtained is not justified. As a matter of fact thhJ Inotion CDJ:not 
clinch the matter any further. Therefore, I hold that this motion is out of 
.order as it will en.ta.il mere repetition. 
Dr, p, N. Ban8rjea: Our purpose has been served. 

Di8approval oj Policy and Worldng of the Railway Board. 
Pandlt Lakahmi Xanta Kaitra (Presidency Division: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): I move: 
"That the demand under the head 'Railway Board' be reduced to Re. 1." 

Sir, this cut motion is designed to bring to the notice of Government our sense 
.of !'trong disapproval of the policy and working of the Railway Board. In 
. all parliamentary institutions a motion for refusal of supplies is an extreme step 
,and is only resorted to when the situation is such that relief through any other 
.·eonst.itutional methods is unattainable. . 

~o  Sir, the Indian railways with a capital outlay of about Rs. 750 crore9 
,are the greatest national asset of India, and I emphatIcally say that the admi-
nistration of this vast national asset has been carried on by the Railway Board 
in a 1IJ11nUer which is prejudiciai to the best interests of this country. It is not 
P' ~~ lc within the brief time !It my disposal to lay my finger on the manifold 
misueeds of omission LInd commission of this Railwav Board. I will indicate 
briefly some of the aspects of its administration which call for very serious notice 
I;)f this House. 

The House is well aware that the income of the Railway Department haa 
~ n mounting to almost astronomical figures compared to the incomes it 
;ulled to earn in the years 1930 and 1931. In 1942-43, the receipts amounted 
to 155·48 crores. In W43-44, they rose to 178·5 erores and in 1U44-45 they 
are ~  t.o yield H)2 crores; and yet. with fill these mounting receipts the 
Railway Board has not been able to qring the expenses well under control. The 
,expenditure has also gone up by leaps fwd bounds. That is due partly to 
,extravagance, partly to want of a regular plan and partly because it is not at 
all responsive to public opinion in this country. With this phenomenal increase 
in th~~ earnings of the ruilwa,vs, what have the people got in return? They have 
got· drastic curtailment of all facilities of travel. This is a point which has been 
t'mphasised in the course of the Hailway budget dehat.e. By one stroke of the 
pen the other day, we found that 71 trains were cancelled. That is an achieve-
ment of which the Honourable Memher may feel proud, if he wants to. Then, 
'Sir, there is the question of o ' rcl'o ' l n~ in trnins. It has assumed formidahle 
proportions. Train jourJ1PY toda\' is {pared by people to such an extent that J 
("an HSf\lIre t.he Honourable the \Yar Tra!l"'port \fernher that luxury" travels have 
'long disappeared. Nobody will dream of undertaking a railway journey in these 

~ if he can help it. My friend the Transport Member has been under the 
illusion that the Indian people nre suffering from a surfeit of wenlth and there-
'fore they should be relieved of this extra money in theil' pockets by all manner 
',of taxatien. 

Leaving aside the facilities of travel, what about the amenities? So many 
Members have drawn pointed attention to the despicable condition of the rail-
'way coaches in which people are called upon to travel. Bath-rooms have not 
got lights, water closets do not work. Platforms and waiting rooms are in a ter-
'rible mess. The Honoura'ble the Transport Member claims to have made elabor-
. ate provision for the amenities of the third claF:f\ pas!;cngers. I would call the 
uttention of the HOllse to the Explanatory Memorandum on page 17. There 
th .. House will find nlist, of the various categories of amenities, such as improve-
ment of latrines and san'itary arrangement!'l, wat.er snpply to passengers, provi-
'l':ion of lower Class waiting rooms and waiting hall!'!, provision of covered plat-
forms. provision of refreshment rooms and tea stalls for lower class passengers, 
'~( ( n  facilities, mised platform!'!, additional carriaQ'es to reduce overcrowding, 
-improvements in existing carriages and other objects to improve the amenities 
-of lower clasB pnf\sengers. This pretentious programme gives the impression 
that weare soon goinlO\' to 'have a regular Paradise in the Railways. What is the 
,z"mount that· isproviaea? Only 4'89 lnkhs as against the estimated income, -a. 
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I!;Qio, of 192 crores! This is about the amenities which they propose to pro-
vide during the coming year. 
Then, Sir, in the Central Advisory Council for Railways, we pressed hard 

for the provision of greater facilities by way of providing more trains, adding 
!nNe coaches to existing trains, so that the pressure of overcrowding rna,\' he 
relieved to some extent. Well, on their own admission, they have reduced pas-
senger train mileage by 37 per cent. of the pre-war It'vel. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benth&ll: No, Sir. I referred to a figure of about 
20 Fer cent.-the passenger vehicle mileage. 

Pandit Lakshmi Ranta Kaitra: I nll1 taking the passengers· mileage as it is 
givt·n in the Explanatory Memorandum. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: That is train mileage. The vehicle 

mileage is much lower. 
Pandit Lakahmi Ranta Kaitra: It does not make· much difference. I am. 

viewing the caSe from another point of view. So far about the amenities ot 
travfl. 

Kow, let us see how they are getting on with the vast income they have-
earned. \Ye had hurt occasion to draw atkntion to the seandal of cheap grain! 
Eh()ps. In the Standing ~ n nc  Committee, for the first time, I drew the 
p<IlJIted attention of the Committee to the fact that cheap grain shops were· 
bf'mg run and concessions are allowed to all classeR of railway servants irrespect-
ive of their pay, including General Munagers who draw Rs. 4,000 a month. 
This is absolutely scandalous and I am told that owing to administrative diffi-
c lt ~~ the discrimination callnot be made between the different classes of ser-
vice. They estimated that these grain shl}ps would cost 3 crores of rupees. 
They now ('ome forward and suy that the 10;;;\ has been or~ than 10 crores· c.fJ 
rupees and they want to provide l~ crores more this year for the purpose of 
extension of this privilege in the ~h  of other necesf;aries of life,-o.nd these 
other necessaries of life mean toilets! Let me not be l s lll r~too  I am in 
fuvam of giving cOl1eessions t.o poorly paid railway staff but what is the sense 
in (·alling an illstitution 'che,lp grain shop' and at the same time distributing 
from it to all railway servants, irrespective of their pity, all manner of thingi-
that they may require on earth, including toilets and luxury goods. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: We do not sell toilets from the grain 

sho ~  

Pandit Lakahmi Ranta Maitra: The Honourable Member said that soaps 
are also supplied. 
Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: Washing soap is 110 toilet. 
Pandit Lakshmi Kant 1'4aitra: If it is not toilet, it ('ertainly is not grain. 

Grain shops should haw nothiug to do \"ith soaps and all that kind of thing. 
Then. Sir, all sorts of iUVoliritislll are shown to Railway officials. When, 

they me due to retire, instead of retiring them, extellsions are being ~ n to alll 
British Hailwny ofllcials. General Managers who arc due to retire are being 
given extensionI'. If they have been already given extensions, more will be 
given. In the Standing Finance Committee for over a year we considered the 
question of the abolition of the Lower Gazetted Service. We held that a major 
r.odmiIJistrative change of that charactf'r should not be taken up during the period 
of th(' war. \\'e discussed the question threadbare and the House knows now 
with what scant courtesy the Honourable the War Transport Member has dealt 
with our recommendation on this subject in his Budget speech. 

On top of all this, they have increased the railway fares. We haye just 
adopted a motion against thtl increase. What are the reasons given for this 
increuse? Conservation of coul, chec-king inflation and engine capacity. Who 
iii r"f.ponsible for this coal business? What steps did the Railway Adminis-
t.rat'on take to compel the colliery owners to produce coal to die highest possible· 
Iimil. :' The European colliery ownerli did not raise the coal to the highest limit 
}-ocnuse they would in that case have been amenable to the Excess Profits Tax. 
So • .they won't do it. And the Railway Administration would not exploit their· 
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OWll collieries to their fullest capacity. Now, threatened with sportage of coal, 
they say they cannot run sufficient number of trains because they have to con-
set"" the coal position of this country. 
Then, take the question of the locomotives. We have been time and again 

Dl,)Ving in this House for the manufacture of locomotives and wagons in this 
country. All our demands have been turned down. They are going to import 
over roo locomotives in the coming year and yet they would not manufacture 
an.' locomotives here. They are not seriously tackling that problem at all. 
But as we have got a specific cut motion on this subject, it will be debated 
more fully later on. We sent away many of our locomotives and wagons to the 
Middle East not caring to ascertain what our own requirements would ~ 

Now, we are faced with the critical situation of power shortage. That is how 
they are administering the railways in this country. 

'l'ake, again, the question of the supply of wagons. It is well known that 
for want of adequate Eiupply of wagons and for want of proper transport facili-
ties Bt'ngal had to suffer the worst famine in her history last ytlar. Even toda7 
f()odstuffs are lying piled up in different railway stations. There is no transport 
which can be provided by this Railway Administration for carrying them to 
th::! deficit areas. Almost every day I have been receiving reports saying that 
huge quantities of foodstuffs are lying about in different places; but where is 
the transport? It is the Railway Board functioning here in Delhi which is to-
a!lot wagons. The result is that Bengal is steadily heading towards another-
crisis. Unless that situation is promptly attended to I do not know what 
is going to happen again in that hapless province. 
AI' regards fuel, in the city of Calcutta and in the Mofassil towns people' 

hayt' not known what is soft coke for a number of months. Coal cannot be· 
transported for want of wagon facilities. Kerosene cannot be transported to the 
places, where it is in Rhort supply. So, this inadequate suppl.V of wagons has 
bt'en causing tremendous inconvenience and hHrdship to the people. Vit:.r 
illdustries are on the verge of ('ollapse on account of shortage of coal. No-
adfoquote step is being taken to relieve this situation. 

Then, again, Sir, on several o?casions we h (~ IIsked the on o ~ l  ~h  
Tran!';port Mf'mber to tell us defil11tely what nre hiS schemes of prIoritIes With· 
reghTd to the supply of wagons for the trnnRport of essential ('o o t ~ .. ~ 
one time, I think, we were told in this House that food had the first prIOrity. 
I aIll not quite surt' if that view is held by the Transport Member today. 

The BonoQI'able Sir Edward Benthall: Did the Honourable Member say 
imported articles? 
Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: 1 am speaking of the wagon supply for foodl 

trflJlhl'ort within Iudia. But unfortunately even today there is the most· 
lamentable Jaek of transport facilities for the transport of foodstuffs. 
Sir, my time is nearing its end and I connot dwell on the other aspects 

of thi" question, but what, I have Raid so far is, I think, enough for the Bon-
o1ll'uhle House to refuse supplies to this llutocratic, irresponsible and irresponsive· 
body, the Railway Board, which is a citadel of reaction and inefficiency. 

l::'il', 1 move. 
M:r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Cut motion moved: 
"That the demand under th" head 'Railway Board' he reduced to Re. 1." 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman (Paina and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: l\Iuham-
madml): Mr. President, Sir, I rise to support the motion before the House. The 
Railway Board Rtands condemned for the mal-administration und the way in' 
which it has been running the bURiness for the last so many years. I do not 
wrmt to dilate at length on points which h!rVe already been stressed as t,o the· 
helpless position to which the passengers have been reduced. I would only' 
remind the Honourable the War Transport ~ r to the statement that I 
made in a question that he and the whole paraphernalia of the Railway Boata 
is responsible for many suicides which are being committed by those passengers.' 
who travel on foot-boards and lose their lives because of that. No figures have 
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been given to us so far of such casualties. We have not been told how many 
people have died because they were knocked down from the foot·boards of the 
trains. Now, Sir, there exists some imagimrry black hole somewhere in Calcutta 
but does the Honourable the Transport Member know that all the compartments 
«)f the trains these days are the real and living black holes of the time. All the 
compartment.s are reduced to the position of the black hole where passengers are 
sandwiched to suffocation and have to trw\'el under conditions which can only be 
compared with that imaginary black hole referred to. Notwithstanding all these 
·discomforts and inconveniences which the travelling public is suffering from, the 
Honourable the Transport Member had the courage to come Il'l1d say that more 
money was required for providing amenities for Srd class passengers in some 
-dim and distant future. I know that a plea for increment like this can be made 
on many grounds, but probably in thill particular case the Honourable Member 
"himself feels shy of the statement that he has made so far in view of the 
deterioration in the service of trains in the present time. I do not want to 
discuss t.he different things that Bre respon!lihle for the cutting down of trains or 
ior the conditions which have been brought about, but I can certainly SA'y that 
-the Railway Board stands condemned whf;!n they have not been able to impro-re 
the situation and the deterioration has come to a stage when. travelling in this 
-country has become a Herculean task for every individual whether he trQ\'els in 
·the highest class or in the lowest class. 

~  Sir, I come to the other side of the Railway Board, namely, their 
.esta?hshmenL What do we find here? 'l'hey have been granting ext6nHions in 
services. These extensions are grrmted mostly to Europeans and Anglo-Indians 
'who, although spent up forces. are still a great force for the Railway Board . 
. Although they have :10 energy left in them. yet extensions are granted to them 
on the plea of "Experience" and all sorts of favouritism is shown to the 
favoured class. On thwt score also the Railwav Board stands condemned. I 
need hardly l!fly that we on this side have been v·f.rv much ye:,ed at the situation 
and "'.e have heen condemning it from the very heginning. All our protesti'! have 
been Ignored as it makes no difference to this Government  whether we condemn 
a certain t.hing or "Pprove of it. Thev go on doing what thev think is eorrect 
according to t.heir standard." .. 

Now, Sir, ngain referring to the establishment.. I flhould lik" to lmow what 
has been the position of the different communities in the s n (~('s  From IH34 
as compared to ~  if you Ree the repreflentut.ioll of l\Iuf>lillls in the lower 
gazetted services ahd the superior flervices, you will find t hat then: h ~ been no 
"Ppreciahle improvement of any kind. In fl}Jite of l'l'onlif'cs lIl/tdt:: by the differ-
ent Members in charge of railways from time to time, what we "we iii that the 
Muslims in the lower gazetted staff are still about 7 to 8 per cent. and ill the 
superior services, they are still worse. In eight years they h ~ been able to 
Ulake no headway whfrlsoever. This is the position to which they have been 
reduced-the Muslims. I do not want to quote figures, because we will do so 
more elaborately when that particular cut motion of my Party comes before 
the House. I am only referring to thii'! now in passing to condemn the Railway 
Board for reducing HIe position of Muslims to a hopeless condition. As plJl'tners 
·or sharers in the so-ca:Ied commercial concern worth about 800 crores, we have 
e\ er:v right to demand a division of that booty or spoil which is given to different 
persons as salaries. The share of Muslim employees does not even come to 
ten per cent. of thE' totnl of about 36 crores, which the Railways pny towards 
·salaries. 

Another point which 1 want to refer is that within recent years there has heen 
·a lot of corruption creeping in in that depar.tment, much more than in B'Dy other 
Department. If anyone wants to book goods from one station to another, the 
Railway staff ,,,,,mId not do it without receiving bribes and they are encouraged 
to take bribes by the way in which the rules and regulations are  framed by the 
Railway Board. The rules are not always clear BDd the staff interprets the rules 
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'in B manner that suits them for squeezing hribes. Comlption is now much more 
"l'Rmpant in Railways than it was before these restriction rules came into exist-
ence. I heard that some corruption committees were set up. I do not know 
as yet what has been the improvement on that side. WaR any report received 
'from those committees? Were comlption committees set up by different rail-
ways? I came across a report in Calcutta that such corruption committees were 
set up but I do not know what they have done. What has been the result of 
:the enquiries by those committees? Is the Railway Board aware of the results? 

Next, Sir, I would say a word or two about the Railwa-y Board's management 
of these grain shops. There is a lot of dissatisfaction among the employees of 
railways that these grain sh0ps have not heen of much use to them as it was 
nt n '~  to be. In the RailwtlJ Standing Finance Committee sanction was 
taken from us on the ground that these grain shops were intended for the em-
ployees who were drnwing a small salary up to ahout Rs. 200 or Hs. 300. 
Advantage was t3ken of these Rhops by higher officers as well. It was alRO 
sRid that in thp matter of purchase, the contractors supplied rotten grains which 
were not eatable, and in that way the contractors made a lot of money through 
the patronage of some of the big railway officials on E. 1. and B. & A. 
RailwaYR, The Railway Board stanch; condemned on this ground also. The 
"Railway BORrd do not keep a watch, they do not call for any report of what was 
·going on, what, arrangE-ments were made for the distribution of these grains 
which were being procured. 

These !rre the few remarks which I want to make on the ground of which 
we want to say that the Railway Board has not done its duty and therefore it 
,should be condemnpd and cenfmred in the manner in which my Honourable 
friend has sought tn de hy moving his cut motion. I am not no~ prep!rred to 
·traverse the different parts of the Board's administration but what little I have 
·said will convince the House that the Railway Board stands condemned. ~T th 
these words, I suppnrt the motion, 

:Mr. Lalchand Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, we just now 
debated a motion in the HO\l!'le and on that motion, we defeated the Govern-
ment. The Government do not seem to be satisfied with it and they are heading 
for !fIlother defeat. In the fOrlller C1lt motion the intention was to reduce the 
Budget by the amount which cowred the 25 per cent. increase in railway fares. ' 
It wa" considered thnt thnt was not a direct censure motion in such a manner 
that they would not levy this fare Hnd nlsn return it to the reserve fund. Here 
is a dirpct; censnre motion in which Burpl ips aTe rp{used, except one rupee. 
That would hp certninlv a dirpct lllethod of cenSllre in order to show that this 
raising of fnr!'!' Ill'; wp\l'ns ~  other ncts of mismanaA'ement and maladminis· 
tration C!fIlnot be tolerated any longer b:v this side of the House. To begin 
with I should like to eall the Honourable Member, Member for RailwaYF, instead 
Qf t?e War 'rransport Member, because his muill concern is with the railwa.ys in 
India, the war work connected with railways is, as it were, a carriage attaohed 
to the tmin to carry military people. I submit his main business should be thnt 
the railways are man,aged properly, that there is no maladministration, that 
there is ~o harassment of the travelling public, that no burden which they can-
not bellr 18 plaeed on them. The first item of maladministration which I would 
refer to is this. There is so much rise in receipts, 8'S I will pres"lntly show, 
lIlot from the military side but from the civil side; it does not stand to reason 
Q!, co ~ s ns  that the ~n r s sh?uld be increased still further. The working 
-of the r/\Ilways from the mIlItary SIde also if; sllch that there is l1lismallugelllent 
ihere also. First of all it is admitted by the Honourable Member on pllge 5 of 
the speech: 
"Separa!R stawstics r~ not available of tl,e numhpr of military pa.8('ngers. but aD 

~ n t on of the earnings from civilian tr ~ anrl of the military paasrngers other thaD 
-thol!6 travelling in military specials shows that although military traffic has more t.haD 
,doubled, the bulk of the increase is in civilian travel." 
It is, however, forgotten that in civilian travel also there is partly military 

travel. Labourers, for instance, who are taken through contractol'5, otten iravel 
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long distances; they may be thought to travel for social functions like marriH.(!e'3. 
or visits to friends, but it is not so; it is all military travel. Therefore you will 
find that there is more travel on the military side than on the civil. Then the 
Honourable Member has tried to ro ~ by figures t.hllt civilian passenger!; have 
increased in number during the year, but the census does not include people like 
these labourers who trrwel on militaTY work. 

Then it is said that there is growing expense. I claim that that is also 
on the military side. For instance, a large number of speci'J.I trains, about 
2,000 a month, are run for the military. Then, the earning from military traffic 
is small compllrt'd with the civil traffic. If t.he carrying capacity vi the carriage· 
is 100 for the public, it is 33 for European military personnel and fl6 for Indian 
military personnel. Therefore the earnings from this military traffic ure not 
commensurate with the expenditure. Even in public trains wllPn compllrtments 
are reserved for the military it is a common feature thut the full carrying capacity 
is not used; some of them run empty or wit.h an insufficient number of occupunts. 
I have s!rid that tlw civilian populat.ion, specially the lower dass passengers, 
travel in overcrowded conditions, not like these 1llilitary pE'ople. 'rhey go £,ven, 
on the foot-boards; in a carriage with a capacity of 40, more t.han 100 are taken, 
which gives thrice the ordinary ineomE' from t.he traffic The excu"e given that 
you are unabl/' to gi"e separate figurE'S for militr.ry and civil traffic, us you 
have said in your rf'pori. is therefore easily underst.ood. You do not. waut to 
give UR your statistics bf'cause we might challenge the correctness of your figurc3. 

Then it is also clear that your accounting is not thorollgh, specially in regard 
to the items debitable to the military, nor is it favourtrble to Indian finances. 
After the war when there will be adjustment of the war expenditure between 
Britain and Indio. you will greatly suffer for not. having included the proper items 
in the military expenditure. You must, therefore,  have elaborate and thorough 
accounting. We know these things. During the I!rst war joint expem;es were 
incurred as they are done now. We say that all this in the Budget is not war 
expenditure for which India should he liable; it i" the British GOYernment which 
should be liable. These adjustments will have to hc made; otherwise your· 
exchequer will sllffer and you will Ruffer. Therefore, this increase of fares is 
wrong. But. what m'e the amenities you nrf' giving to the travelling puhlic? 
I find in these explanatory notes that you hnve provided only onE' thousand' 
rupees for amenities on the North Western Railway. 

The Honourable Sir Edward. Benthall: No, Sir. we provided 10 crores. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: The statement on page 17 shm\"!; ngninRt enell rail-
way the expenditure proposed on thiEi item, find against t.he Nort.h Western' 
Railway the sum shown is one thousand. ThereforE', it is futile to say that you 
are going to provide amenit.ies; yon have provided no mnenitips up tIll now; 
you have only taxed the people and done nothin::(. Thc Honourable Mpmber has 
something to do with the war because he is the War Transpol't Memhl'r: he 
should, therefore, give better advice to the Finance Member as to the method of' 
r!rising money for the wnr. It is not hy this raising of fares and ot.her things 
that wars are won: they are won with money and that mOl1P:V rOHl"" mo"t1y by 
borrowing. You !Ire tlot borrowing at all; only you are Rqueezing t.he people. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): The HOl1ourable Member 
has one minute more. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: The important amenities to be provided at once are 
many. The present proposal to increase fares should go, the railwa:vR Rhould be· 
made 'popular and that will make you al80 popular. We expected that when the' 
Honourable Member cllme here from public life he would work for the public,. 
but it is an ironv of fute that by his aSl'lociation he has also heen contuminat.ed. 
Overcrowdir.g sh'ould be removed. It is said that people should not travel. Are; 
people in other civilised countries told not to trave:? ( r ~ ' "Yes".) Pow 
do you know that these people are travelling unnecessarily? 
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111'. PrelideDt (The Honourable, Sir Abdur Rabim): The Honourable ~  

ibel"s time is up, 

111'. LalchaDd Kavalr&l: It is not unnecessary trH'Vel. You are putting 
. obstacles in the way of these people for which you will ultimately Ruffer. 

Kr. Jluh&mmad Alha.r .All (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, 1 have heard today the speech of the on t~ l  t~l  War ~ ' ls ort 
Member and the replies that he guve. He asked Dr. Zill Uddm on thIS sIde to 

explain why there was too much of overerowding and too much of 
4 P.M, travel last year. Sir Cowasjee and Mr. Jamnadas Mehta have ex· 

. plained that. My Honourable fr ~n  the War Trausp?rt ~~~ ~ n he 
trayels in his saloon, cannot pOSSibly know the condltlOns preval!lIlg III the 
country itself. When he compares the income of Rs. 10 of the Indian farmer in 
the old days-whom he calls 'farmer', but which is the word which is not so 
very much applicable to India as it may be B:ppli('(1.ble to European farmers-
with his present income of Rs. 40, he is obsessed with the idea of European 
farms. Our farmers, whom we know, are not generally very big farmers, but 
they are peasants. Their holdings are not so very large and their holdings are 
not so very paying as the Honouarble Member perhaps seems to consider. Sir, 
he i'8.VS that the income of the 'Indian farmer' has increased from Rs. 10 to 
Rs. 4'0. It may sound as income t,o him, but I would like to inform the 
Honournble Member that this income has a burden on it. He has debts which 
he has not been able to liquidate so far. Then, he is burdened by taxes, war 
. ioans; he is made to subscribe a certain percentage every year to war loans. He 
is made to pay cesses which are imposed by the Government. At the same time, 
it if! a pih that the other Members on the Treasury Benches too do not r(&.lize 
the conclition of the penl'nntry of India. They have to pay for litigation as well. 
If the Honourable the Finance Member !ll'd the Honourable the War Transport 
-Memher were to take all thef;(' items into conl'ideration, they will reRlize that 
th ~ is no inlmme hut a hare means of livelihood. 

Now, t::lir, 1 CQllIe to the liot of dt<lllands made by the Honourable the War 
Transport 11t:mbL:r. Demands ~o  (j,:\ to H are so cleverly lJUngled that one 
·canllot deduee the netual positioll oi the general Hailway Aumimstratioll and 
their stuff, ad Hot a single llumber is given of their strength in the manner it is 
_given in Demands ~os  1 to 3. From a eursory reading of these documents 
within the short period at our disposal, t::lir, you will wonder how the Railway 
Board hll.8 allowed the musquerading of the railway fillances. When we see the 
Ih·d Book, 1hat is volume 11 of the lteport of the Railway Board, we find that 
-the statement showing the total number and cost of Gazetted Ilnd Non-Gazetted 
staff in Appelldix C-llI (page!:! 250 to 255) of the Volume, shows 1.1. nominal 
decrease ill the number of the Gazetted Staff during 1942-43 on the East Indian 
Railway against the unparalleled increase in their pay and leave sala.ry in com· 
'Parison with the decrease in their pay and leave salary against the increase in 
number of the Gazetted Staff during 1942-43 on the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India. Railway. Similar is the ease of Bon-Gazetted staff; that is the number of 
-lltaft is increatiled but the pay and leave slliary are decreased during the year 
1942-43. 

Sir, the summary of acciden.ts and' c ~ ~lt s  given in Appendix D (paget 
'272.273) of Vol?me II of the saId, r o~ ll1dICates the increase in some cases to 
cent per cent. 111 t.he year 1942-43 agllll1st the preceding four yeal'S There '. 
nothing to show what preventive measures were adopted by the l~  n ~ 
·trations or by the Railway Board to minimise them. The General Manager of 
'the ERs.t Indian Railway in a messagoe dated .the 29th December, 1942, which has 
been pr111ted on the fly.page of the East IndIan Railway Gazette No. 26 of 1948 
~ s corr ctl~ ~~cr  "that there ',has been a noticeable falling off in efficiency 
tn our working. The causes for It may be known to the Honourable the 
1J'ransport Member, but it appeal'S to me thst the fil'St and the foremost caule is 
'favouritism and nepotism encircled with corruption, which i. 80 eonspicuoully 
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1'Ilmpant all round, in addition to other causes. Abuse of poeition amongst the 
low paid staff below Rs. 25 p. m. at the present time is natural, as they are the 
persons who are hit hard by the rise in prices and due to the fact that Govern· 
ment have denied them a Jiving wage. Tho boastful claim of distribution of 
grains and other foodstuff along with a meagre allowance for dearness is no 
remedy at all, but, on the contrary, this has imported more corruption amongst 
the purchasing and distributing staff. 

Sir, abuse of power is another kind of corruption. There is no justification of 
corruption amongst the Gazetted staff. Had the Gazetted staff itself not 
indulged in abuse of their power, they would have been able to check, if not 
totally eradicate, eorruption in the low-paid staff. But unfortunately thir. 
enthusiasm is lacking in them. In case the Honourable the Tram.port Member 
is inclined to differ from what I have said, I am prepared to quote particular 
instances on the floor of this House to prove the truth of theso allegations. I 
will take the liberty of quoting just 11 few inbtances: 
Increase in the tariff rates from 15 to 25 per cent., irrespective of whether 

it is rural or urban area, in the case of Messrs. Ballabhdas Eshward!ls, Catering 
Contractors, Eust Indian Railway, (us stated in the reply to un starred question 
No. 11 Hsked on tht· 22no of September, 1942) and denial of the rates of dearness 
allowance admissible to Delhi City to the N. W. R. staff at Delhi Shahdara 
which is in the Imperial enclave. 
Another case is of permitting Messrs. G. F. Kellner &; Co., Ltd., to abolish 

second dass tariff rutes of refreshments on the East Indian Railway, wheress 
other Railways still retain second class tariff ratt's for European refreshments. 
Then. permitting Mr. A. J. Doran, SupE'rint('ndrnt. Commerrinl, Moraoabad 

Division, the use of Inspcdion Carriage "STo. 4901 during his absence from duty 
on ler.ve in !\fa:\", June and T l~'  H14R, Rnd n~' n  the ~n  concession to others. 
Again permi""ioTl to retllrn to duty from 1st May, 1941. given to Mr. Alfred' 

.Tohn Dorun on the East Indian Railwav HHer he has rf'tireo from sE'rvir>f) on the 
23ro ~o h r  H140. nnd computing the r ~  from 2Rrd Kovember, 1940, to-
30th April. 1941. into lellve without, allowance Rnd paving him Rs. 1.300 pel" 
month in t,he old scales against the reply given by the HonourAhle the Finance 
Member to st,arred question No. 23fl asked on the 6th August, H143 (page 482 ot 
the DehateR). In that question the dates and particulars given will he found 
on page 219 of the History of Services of the Officers of the Indian Rt.atf' Rail· 
ways corrected Ill' to 1st, Jllly, 1941, relutinO' to Mr. Alfred .John Doran una 
denying the permission to return to duty to other officers. 
Again. Sir. retnining in servicp the special ticket examiner Xo. DT22S' 

after the fruudR committ,ed by him have becn brought toO the notice of th€' ad. 
miniRtration. '1'he friendship was broken and the dealer haR f4ued him for the 
supply of hirds. TIlf' Court at Kamal has passed a decref\ ac-ninst the special 
ticht examiner DT228 but the railway admillistration on being infonned never 
asked him the manner in which hI' carried the birrls and the particlI1/lrs of theo 
parcel way bills under which the freight was  paid. He is given hOllse Rccom· 
modation at Moresarai, Delhi, whereas the other entitled staff is denied the 
t\ccommodation. 
The following staff have heen removed from Flervi('f' nc-uim:t, thf'! RSlmrance' 

civen in rppl.,.. t{) IInstllrred question No. 408 asked on the 20th MarC'h, 1936 (page 
2946 of the Debat,eR)' 
Sir. I have given so many inst,ances to t,he Honourable Member and if he ~ 

incliMd to do justice to the public against the administrntion of the railway 
then he might look earnestly into these ('ases and then he will find how the 
RdministTution is working. 
A'!/lin. Mr. W. E. Millar institutl'd a snit on the 20th Reptember. 1941. for the-

Pf'coverv of the difference in pay. While the suit was pending and Rwaiting the-
fll n~ of the writt.en statement,. f,he Chief Onernting Sunerint.endent. East Indian 
BailwRV,  Call'lIt.tll., bv Notice No. AE 1174/192, dated the 21st October IHl. 
removed Mr. leul." from the St'mee. 
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Then, Sir, one Mr. Abdul Latif reported sick and submitted the certificates 
from medical attendant according to rules. The railway authorities were not 
satisfied with them and directed him to produce the certificate from the railway 
doctor to which he replied that as there i& no railway doctor within the vicinity 
hf' is unable to produce one but if the railway authorities direct a railway doctor 
to visit him he is prepared to beat the expenses of his visit. Thereupon the· 
D:visional Personnel Officer, Lahore, has removed him from service by Notice 
No. 921-E /2462, dated the 14th August, 1942, without making any enquiry. 

If these instances that I have quoted are not enough, I do not know h ~ 

the House wants nor what the Honourable Member wants. I have given sub-
stantial evidence to prove that the administration of the railways is bad. 

Kr. X. S. Gupta (Gunjam cum Vizagupatum: Non-Muhammadan Rural): If 
the Railway War Lord is to be condemned, he stands self-condemned with 
regard to the overcrowding of trains. He Cun defend himself against allY argu-
ment, agailJst Hny complaint, hut this stands so unique that it is impossible 
for him to say a word to defend himself because overcrowding is throughout all 
the railways a daily hHppening. Several accidents are dlle to this overcrowd-
ing. People are suffering. People have had contamination and have had epi-
demics which are prevalent in India on account of this overcrowding in the 
trains. I know, Sir, even in a compartment reserved for women-it was intend-
ed for 24-1 saw 50 of them there. They could not. have an inch of spaCe t<> 
stand. The'y were so over-crowded that there were cries, there were appeals, 
there were ,,"creams from people. Still children were shoved in and shoved 
out through the windows. It was a horrible sight. It was 8 monstrous sight. 
It does not give you Rny Rolace. It dof's not add to your credit of being here 
for so IllIHl." :venrs. "\Tow you "fly that :vou have handed over the Assam Bengal 
Rnilwav or some othl'r rllilwav to the military authorities of America and thnt 
without, any conf;ultation of this House. ~l  may do anything any day, !l.t 
any moment. There is none to ehecl{ you, nnd that is why 1 call you a WRr 
lord. You mav nf;k this House to get away Hnd you would even say that all 
of l1S Rholllil he militnriseil. 

At the 'Yaltuir l'aih":lY stulioll people wert: S0 overcrowded that olle military 
mlln, It S('po:v, ~ho '  ill his big luggage through the window which fell on a 
WOTnfin who WfiS carrying (seven months), find what happened? She was crushed 
and there was almost flickering life. She was removed out of the compartment 
through a window und waf' t,aken away to the hospital. Then the husband 
wanted to eomplain to the Station Master. What happened? Ap. SOOn as h~ 
saw the militarv dress of the Station Master he began to p.hake. He could not 
speak to him .. He could not make a complaint. Thnt is why this war lord 
has militarised even the railway off c h~ from the porter t.o the station master. 
That iR what is happening on the Bengal Nagpur Railway and the Madras and 
South Mahratta Railway. I do not know about the other railways. 
Then again, the lavatories of the third class compartmenb; are not clean. Even 
the compartment" are most unclean, because the children who cannot get into 
the lavatories spoil the sents Or the places where the:v ought. to Rtand. LMve 
alone that, there if' not even space to stretch their legs. Even for Rtnnding 
there is no place. When such is the case you SR:V overcrowding is inevitable in 
a country where there iR wn' I tell :V0U there is no war here. This war is 
forced upon us. It is unwanted and still you have imposed it upon us, and 
theRe diffiC'ultief'. uncallf'n for lind unjust .. 

If you had had a heart something eould be done. Rut it is thoughtle!lImess and 
heartlessness on the part of the RritiRh Government to allow F!Heh n thing' to he 
done. It iF! IIkin t,o the t.hick skin of a rhinocero!;l. The beast will only yield 
if it.R stomach is pierced. God alone knOWR who can do it. No man on eart,h 
could do it. The third class nss n~ r wonld not bestow a benedict·ion on :vour 
heads for the amenities promised in the land to compo the parsdise to be cr ~t  
after the war. Everything i" tlO be after the wnr. Do :vou live after the Wftr, 
we shall see; Rut how are we to live now? . How are those people who are 
kavelling third olaas to g.!t on '! 
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You know, Sir, years ago we raised a hue and cry with regard to your 
decision to remove the rails, to remove the locomotives, to remove the wagond 
<out of the Indian borders. What have you done? You never care for the cries 
of the people. You never care for the advice of the representatives of tt.e 
people here. Since you are mo!Jt unrepresentative and irresponsible you would 
not hear a word of advice Or heed a warning from us. You are not here to 
learn lessons by your f~ l r s  and you o ~  not profit by the advice given by 
.the elected representatlves of the people. You care a tuppence for this House, 
-it is absolutely true. Churchill has said that in the West the Americans who 
-outnumber must have the lead and should issue directives for the war arrange-
ments, similarly yon say, because AmericanR are here at our invitation to sa\e 
IUS, we hand over this or that railway to the American military. God won't save 
such people. God will c ~rt nl  punish you. No benediction will be your lot, 
;but condemnation YOIl deserve to the greatest extent. You have encouraged one 
·thing. You have succeeded in that one thing. I congratulate you on that, 
'1lamely, ticketlE'ss travelling; if you deserve any congratulatiolls. I put it OTl 
'that account because in many trains you know for want of space third class 
-booking is stopped in certain stations, intermediate class booking is stopped ill 
·certain other stations, second clal'ls booking is stopped in some stations: and eV011 
·those who are prepared to pay higher rates for higher classes, or even prepared 
to pay anything to secure a ticket, cannot get any  ticket, but they have got to') 
-travel and do so without tickets. In these davs of stress and strain it is not 
"for luxury, it is not for leisure that these people travel. It is sheer necessity 
-and it is a question of 'must'. You have to understand it, or at If1tst try to 
lunderstand it. 

An Honourable Member: If they can. 

Mr. K. S. Gupta: I know they cannut. 
The HODiOurable Sir Edward Benthall: How does the IlOllourab1e Member 

-3t!COUllt for the ten IlPr cellt. of l s~ l rs uut oj the 1;\ lakhs whom we interru-
:gated, who admitted that they were travelling for pleasure? .' _ 
Ilr. It. S. Gupta: 1 am not here to aus .... :er questlOn.s put by dlf'. Hadwuy. 

The Railway interprets in its own tnfllllWr, It has got Itt;. ~'ll II 11 S-ll1 t,t'fpre.ta-
'tion, and explanation und as well has its (~ ll way of lJ ues! l!.mllJl,! and answermg 
th n~s  But I am here to ventilate the grwvanees of the tl.lIrtl cl ~s passenger:!. 
The blood, toil und sweat of thp. third c1uf's passengers will 'ls~  on you. ns a 
.eurse and see that your war effort will bc good for nothing und Will be nullified. 

XI. banga Kohan Dam (Surma Valley cum Shillollg: Non':Uuhall1lfludan); 
Sir, in supporting the cut motion 1 shall briefly refer to the amenities of 
third class passengers. Fares have already been increased and the number of 
trains has been reduced, not to speak of Imy other aroa,-I speak of the AssaIll 
'Bengal zone of the Bengal and Assam Railway. On that section there is :!o 
-much overcrowding in the trains that people genera1i,V hang on outside and 9quat 
.on the footboards. On other railwuJR not only there is no light in bath-rooms, but 
-there is no lig\lt in Bny compartment of the train on this section from start to 
'finish. You can easily imagine the inconvenience of the passengers of the fema1e 
,compartments and owing to overcrowding accidents happen. I know of on old 
lady who tumbled upon a trunk without being able to Ree that it was on her way. 
'These things are happening every day. In the Statement I see t,hllt nothing 
-under the head amenities for passengerR haR been provided for the Bengal Ancl 
Assam Railway. My Honourable friend of the European Group hRS jURt men-
'tioned that they Bre so milch in need of it on the AssRm side of it. Sir, nothing, 
-not a pie, has been provided for the ASRAm Ren(!l\l zone. Thp. grievance.::: ')f 
-third dass ss n~ rs are of lon~ Rt.andinl!. Therp. is inadeQtlBte WRt·er Rllpnlv. 
'there is inadeQuRte food Bupplv. t.here iR madeQnate wRitin!l' mom IIccommndn-
'tion not to IIpeak of the insanitary condition of third clasA carriRl!e!l. It HI B 
'Tery oB ql1elltion which WB8 discullsed by a eommitt8e in Ifl21-22, Bnd they 
Expressed the hope that these grievances would be redresl'led, but even n0W, 
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after Ilbout a quarter of Ii century, these amenities of the third class passengers 
have not been cared for. It shows that like a metaphysical abstraction, these 
amenities for third class passengers are t:lver to be approached but never to be 
attained. The difficulties 011 the Assam zone lire due more to want of transport. 
The foodstuffs of the province of Assam come from Bihar and Bengal and 
they are always selling at a higher rate in Assam. Sugar, atta, flour, all these 
things which lire controlled are sold there at higher rates, about 2 or 3 ann"s 
more per seer than in Bengal. 'fhi" is all due t.o wagon difficulties. My HOll-
oUl'able friend, Mr. Naumun, referred to the cases of corruption on railways. 
Merchants fire not getting wagons at the proper time or in the proper manner. 
The last cOllllnittee also desired that these cases of corruption should be stopped. 
Rir, the bribes do not stir'k to thr hund" ~f the subordinates to whollJ they are 
paid bllt percolate much highl;lr up through the railway service, and that is the 
reason why no drnstic steps hnve Iwell taken. I do not see why these thing>3 
should nol he stopped even 1I0W. The fuet is that the railway administration 
do not reulise the mugnitude of thc evil, tlw trouble thut people are subjerted 
io for want of wagon arrangement,. I must ask the Railway Board· to irnme-

t l~ put. a Rtop to this evil 80 that the foo<rdifficulties of the people and other 
difficllltif's of our C()Untrvlllen ellll he rf~ o  

ASSfllll is !1 plflce \\'here there is oil mine and there is kerosene. But we do 
not get kerosene for want of proper trnIH!port. Kerosene waR Relling in the 
district of Sylhet at the rate of TIs. ~ per 8eer. _ Can you imagine thut? In the 
harvest.ing season the ordinary flgriculturists cannot do without light. These 
men have to work for long hours in the night, and therefore they had to procure 
kermlene at Rlleh 1\ high rat.e. 
Aguin thp!'e ure other ft ctllt t ~ ill the railways. M,,. H,oIlourable friend 

the !lIovel' of the Cllt lllot ion Iltl,; rde!"l'fJd to the shortage of coal alld shortage 
of other 1 hingfi, which is all due to the maladministration of the railway people. 
Cron''; of rtljJl'l'S lin' Rho\\,l1 in 1111' l'PYelllll' ~  of the staiemellt bllt the Gover-II-
lllt'lit ure not spf'uuillg t bern ill the proper Illanner for providing facilities to tLe 
peoplp who :lI'C tIll' contributors lo the elioruHlus profits of the railways. Again, 
railways II!"\' a ptlhlie lit ili1,\' ('onc(>l'll 1\1111 ( (~  aeCJlIired by the RailwlIY Board 
on this Hl'COllllt should bf' sppnt properly for the benefit of the people. The 
HOIlOUl':i1I\e the \Var 'rl'Hnspol't ;\Iemi)('1' h ~ given reasons for increasing the 
railway fares and Raid thut· the cl}/t,ivntot' who was formerly selling his wheut 
at Rs. 10 per maund was now selling it at a higher rate, but the railway had 
been carrying that wheat at the sallie ratC' at which it 'Jsed to do before the 
"'Hr. Sir, very few of the;;e cultivators have profited by the war sitlHLtion, 
ollly a few cnitiYf!torR who have got sll'1)llls wheat or paddy to sell, sell ill th~ 
IUurke!. Hilt more UIILlI 85 per r ~ llt  of the cultivators have not got anything 
from these high prices because they have not got sufficient for their annual 
consumption. A few mny have got some surplus but even supposing they 
have, it does not. Hlelln t,hat t.hey should givc it. lavishly to t.he transport flutho-
rities: the transport. authorities nrC' not there to profiteer. It has been said 
thnt because the prices of other commodities have risen and people are paying 
more for other things, they should pay more for transport also. This r lt~ nt 
CIl1111 ot· hold good hecause II. public utility concern is not meant for profiteering. 
Doelil the Honourable Member melln to say that such a concern should profiteer, 
like other merchantR or trading concerns? No; it cannot be. Some agricul-
turists may hllve made a little money by selling their agricultural produce 
but the Government, are not justified in asking £'hem to give it to the transport 
authoritiee in order to enable them to Rhow more profit in your books. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. has shown that the railways are getting 
more on their capitnl than ordinary merchants do: in ordinary public companies 
the people fire satisfied with {) or 7 or even B per cent. profit; hut the railways 
Are making more than 12 per cent. Thnt shows that they should spend more 
for the amenities of the peopJp lind for thf' development of the transport system. 
But they are tRking more and reRerving more hut not giving us anything' more; 
they say they will give after thf' war; hnt, that is no argument; because we 
Are n~n~ now we must. have the henefit now. If we go to It I'Ihop and pA.:V 
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the price we get the goods 011 a cash basis; what is the use of sayini, "yolJ 
pay' me now a.nd 1 wIll repa.y you ten years later". 'l'here is no attractiOn iu 
that. We may have to trust each other; but you must give me a full mea.l 
before 1 can trust you; there is no getting over that ... 

lIr. L&lch&nd Navalr&1: Die now and you will get it later! 

JIr. Anqa Kohan Dam: That is not for the l{ailway administration to 
say so; but if it says so, it will stuud condemned by its own words. 'I'Le railway 
uuthorities huve got till the mislllullagelllents that allY concern can have. It 
is ~r  difficult for me to enumerate them all in the short time at my disposl:ll; 
but III every department,-passenger truffic or couching truffic or wagon allot-
ment und every other-there is something wrong, there is some defect which 
must be removed und rectified. This railway udluinistrl:ltion is doing another 
injustice to us by giving extension to the ofticcrs highl;)r up, because they are 
}Jrevellting thereby the promotion of its younger officers who lire giving their 
ungrudgillg service ill the hope that they will also l'i:;1;) to the higher ranks, 1 
thillk this system IllIlS!, lw stopped, it is aguillst allY reusonable method of 
adlllillistru Lion. Auy E lIJ'opcall or Illdiull officer, \\ I wever he lllUY bl', 1 do 
not uUlke any distinction-if be has attained the age of retireuJellt, he should 
be retired and he shollld not st.ulld ill ihe way of the pl'olllotioll of others, 
Moreover, these old people h;[\·" lo~t their {,lIerg:, ;me! their vigo\ll'; alld if t.hey 
stick to their posts thcy will do no work-ruthe!, tl1l'Y will merely pocket 'heir 
salaries, for which then' is 110 ll~t itication. 

Aboul tbe IlIullagl'l1ll'nt of lilt' ruilwu,Ys, Illy frit'lId, :\11'. (iupiu rdl'ITl'U to it 
a few lIIiJiutes ago. The." ,;ay they han' trallsfelTt·d a portioll of the 1IlIllHg(J· 
ment of the Bengal nlld ~ l Hailway to the .\l1lericans. \Vhy'! If you ure 
efticiellt awl if YOIl call 1ll<lIHlge, why did you call Iii tltl' AllterieHIl:; to II\UlHtg0 
the raihnl,Ys:' III tili" ('ollnl'c,tioll I I1lllst say tili,.; lJIilit;I!',v IlIflllagt'llll'llt has 
so llJiSllJallUgt'll our railw,I,\''' from Olll' stalld POlllt ... 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Tht'~' 1m \'t' 1I0t t ahll on!'? 
l4r. Ananga Mohan Dam: Whutevcr rule it lll ~' he, Inililary 01' Arrwric'.ull, 

0\11' rliffieulti,'s nre therl' .  .  . 
Mr. Govilnd V. Deshmukh p;;ngp1ll' Division: ~ ~ lh lll l tlll  In !<pile 

of the Americans helping them: . 
Mr. ADanga Mohan Dam: The difficulties continue iTlspite of HlP .\-mmc/ln 

hel!" thOugh the:v expected that everything would b,' "l'I right '.I·ith .. :\llll'.ril'Hn 
h".ll'. In the Assam Bengal ZOl1l' , every (~ '  wheneH'r ~'  ~  tl) :11.1)' r.IlI\\:ay 
Rtati()J. YOll will Illwa\'s Sf"(' ()IIP or 111'0 1I1SI;\1\','(':; of tlil' IlIillirU'y Iil·treutlllg 
tIlt' c'ivit'illl\ scn cr~  Tlll'Y art' p\181i('(1 \,:1(.\, ,,:llI'ncver the\' .try to gd in, 
hv tIle milit.arv, evell if llw\' ~ h to tn1\'E'1 for 011'.' or t\\'o statWJlS only. He 
~ no' a llo\ \'l ,d' to gd ill. 1'say tll!'sf' things SIl'Jldd hc' stoPIW(l. Tlw '"iiituJ'Y 
t.h'.re !IrE' simpl,\! lo)'(\illg it OWl' tile ('iviliHllS .... 
Mr. President (TIll' Honourahle Sir Abd\lJ' 1:ahilll). The Hor,()UI'nhlC' '.\lember 

hH<' (,lit' minute IllOre. 
Mr. Ananga Mohan Dam: Sir, 1 shall finish. There are other things also 

wl,:l.:h ] bave no tillll' to dp';l·ribe, 1 fihall mention only ont) otlwl' IlIaHe:. 
Mr, Stokes a:so IJIPntiOlIf'd it. The Go\'cmlllPnt should try to give Illore ilmel1l-
: ies je, the pHss(-lIgers of the Assam Bengal 7,on(' 'h~~r  t.he train;, ere all over-
(JJ'()\\'dlort lind t.lwre ~ gJ'eat llifficulty in transport of foodstntfs and other 
articles. 1£ thf' lJorlOlIrab!e thl' War Tranf;port l\lember goes there and s ~s 
t1t:IIV;; pprsol1nly, he will be ('ollv!need of all that I haye s~  ::gninst the rail-
W:1,·S. With these few words, Sl1', I support the cut motIOn. 
'Ronourable Members: The question may now be put. 
Tbe Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Sir, after listening Lo the cat.alogue 

of abll!,;PR which has fallen from ~' Honourable friends, I cannot help feeling 
th:,t it i" really remarkable that the wheels tum round at all; and yet, in 
T t~ of th~ abuses, the Railway Board. and th~ administrati.ons nlJder them 
hilI".' ~ll 'c  in n remarkable extent ID carrymg a vastly Increased number 
of l~s n rs  in keeping the industries of the country going, in nJovinK the 
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necessary foodstuffs, and above all in providing for the necessities of tae war. 
With this record of achiev-ement b-ehind it, I cannot really believe that Honour-
abh Members sincerely believe thai the record of the Board is as bad as some 
.o()f them make out. 

Dr. P ••• B&Ilerjea: The Members are very insincere? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I am afraid some of them, if not 
'insincere, do not think very much about what they are saying. Such a I:.rge 
number of subjects have been covered that it is very difficult for me to go ('VE:r 
the whole ground again, and I will just select a few of them. One Honourable 
Member said that foodstuffs were being held up at stations and he wanted to 
k'lOW what were the priorities arrangements made for the movement of, food 
gmins. Generally speaking, food groin>; are put in Il category of railway 
priorities which ordinarily ensures their free movement. But if there is an;r 
hitch or urgenc'y in the movement of foodgrains, a special priori tv is given. A 
grPdt deal of the food that rnoves intra-provincially move;; IlnJer the orders 
.(11' tIte Central or the Provincial Governments and moves ullder programme. 
(itmerally speaking those programmes have progressed very '>ati;;faetorily. It 
is pot ('OlT('d to s ~' tha t very large quantities of foodstuffs are piled np, 
·await.ing rail transport. 

IIJC'itlL'lltaliy, OUl' (k"patehcs frOlIJ tll(' 15th July to the Brd of February to 
Bl'lJi;ul hU\'e been [l0·1 thO\ISllnd od(l Ions and the movements of rice into 
He:,gal ha\'c he en 00 thousand tons during that period. They are "cry substan-
tial quantities. There arc good stoeks in Cnl('utta and it is ineorreet to sav 
that nn~' f (' nc ~ in Bengal an' dill' to ;:hoJ'!nge of wagons for the move'-
JlJt!!1t of food into Bengal. 

A !Jot-bel' IlJeullwr Illl'llt iOlwd t he question of ('ol'ruption and Ol1e lItellll)er, I 
thinl, it WIlS Mr. Azhar Ali, said that. there WHS no ~( l s  for ~ rrtl t on among 
gazdtc(l ,;taff. whi(·11 1 thought was n l'el1lnl'knble stntement, as if there ,vas 
an ('X('use ill othc'r ('a(.egories. We have hnd, as Honourable Melllbers know, 
lIl\ Allti-CIIl'J'lII,tion DL'partllJl'nt operatillg Ilnd it operntes over a number of 
{l('I'Hrt nwnh. As fnr ;IS tile Hllil"'H \ S ::Ire eoneerned 1;"i1 CHses have been tnken 
lip. up t.o tli(: end of HlclR. 82 ('lIse;: were spnt up for trial. 'rherc were 45 
0('011 ,,;('LiOTl15 , 14 aC'quiHnls and ~~ eases werE' referred to the Admini;;trutions 
for (lp.parhnE'lltnl /lC'tiOl1. 1.1 employees were disC'harged and n on~ thef;e cases 
th·.'rt-, ",pre 12 gazetted ofiiccrs involved. 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman: Ma:v I know if the Railw!1Y Boarel ree-eives any 
(' l~' or monthly rf'port$ from cadi Administration regardinc-r the activities 
of tlli" Anti-Corruption Department? ,., 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: There ure quarterly progres.;; reports. 
I do not know whether they are received more often. 

'rhe activities of the Central Advisorv Council have been Illeutioned on 
·seyeral o ' ' s~ons and I h ~  h~ n asked' what we Ilre doing to JOeet their 
I'Pl'OllllnenrIatlOns. As I smd m the laRt oehate, we aret.r.kinO' action on 
!'r;1ctic-ully everyone of their recommendations. ~ 

Ai" rC'gnrtls the suggestion that. flying squads of highly pllicl staff ~ho l  btl 
~ nt rl to conlbnt ticlwt]p.Rs havel, letters were sent Rome time ago to all 
~l t ~ I Hailways, suggesting the appointment of Stich squads Ilnd II'SO suggest-
ing t)'flt officen, should work in C'onjul1clioll with these sguads in order to -st,op 
tieketlesR trnvC'l Ano so help to prevent. oyercrowding. On A number of Rail-
ways, there are Railway MagiRtrlttes who take summary action against. ticket-
(' ~ travel and to my knowledge some of the railways are t r~' n~ to increase 
thE' number. 

Ro far as military travel is concerned, we have nlready takcn this question 
up with the :Military' authorities. We are doing our h{ st to get th~  to extend 
-the principle of zoning leave travel Bnd to l~ r the leave rules With t~l  same 
ohiec.tive and we have also suggested that mstead of officers trr.vclllllg long 
.distane88 to hill stations we migbt instal a systerr, of holiday cam'll;;. Generally 
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speaking, we are doini our belt to ourtail military travel but obviously, with 
incrfll8siJli numbers of military in the country, it is difficult t:> cut down the-
tot·al of military travel. 

A suggestion has been made that we might instal a system of priorities for-
passengers. That is almost imposiible in big cities. It is impost;ible ad-
minit'tratively to introduce it. It is impossible, even in the upper classes, to 
decide, for instance, whether it is more important that an officer should travel or 
n bu!'iness man and to decide, as between two business men, whose journey is. 
th(: more important. However, in certain restricted arens, I am carrying the 
investigation a bit further. 

Another suggestion made is that we might limit the booking from ,"rious. 
litation8, for instance, from Howra.h. But the difficulty thert.l is that the 
pa8sengers will simply move out to the next station and board the train there. 
Or, they will get on the train as it is moving slowly. 'l'liking f'teps to-
prevel1t that would mean an enorlllous arlllY to police the ntilwtlys HlId an 
enormous increase of the railway sta.ff. In faet, I think it is administratively 
impossible. What we are doing is to carry out the intenbi ve propagulld&. 
CBl11paign which the Central Advisory Council mentioned and that il" 110W in 
the hands of the Information and Broadcasting Department. 

An Honourable Kember: Have more trains. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Oue other questioll raisfl<l '~' l  about 
the l'£'rcentage of ticketless travel. I wish] knew. But the l,ereentllge that 
is detected is about '5 per eent--I think under ·5 per cellt or lib .)tIt· 21 million 
lJHSSf::ngers a year. 

I must refer again to wbat Mr. ;l.laitl"ll referred to as the >'calulal uf the 
clwup grain sbups.-I eannot make out what that towandal is-wlwtht'r it is a 
s~'fll l that 10 crores t-;houl<l be spent 011 alleviating th.· cO!HlitiOIlS of living 
of tt.e railwuy !lIen. I think what he really hun. in rllilld \\"[18 t1lfl.t b:ghly I.aid 
ofti.:'-frt-' and Tllen were entitled to this ('once8sioll of cheap food. Till' ("onces-
sic-u, of course, amounts to Hs. 8 per month as I glloted in lily Dudget 
speech and if nlI the highly paid officers took their rations, which many of 
them don't, the total of the eost would be 3 lakhs. In other word;:;, out of 
a thousand lakhs, 997 lakhs would go to categories other than offic·prs. I do 
not think there is much in that complaint. 

I sho l~  like to refer to u point made by :'IIr. Uupta ubo\lt, the lo(~o llot s 

going Ollt of the country. Ahout 200 metre gauge locomotives were sent out 
tc the ?lliddle East to help the war situation. They did C'xtrellwly good work 
and they are now proceeding to come back. I think I [1m correct ill ~ t n  

that 84 are dlle to come back now and some of them have alreadv heen 
rel'ei ved in this country. .. 

r would not touch on the question of Muslim percentages or of locorn;ltiv& 
constructiolJ, as there are cut motions dealing with them. 

Filllllly, one of the things which struck me most about these debates is 
the absence of reference to the fact that war is being carried on  on India's 
frontiers and yet nobody seems to relate the present conditions seriously to the 
fact that we have an enemy at our very door steps. One Honourable Member 
-I think it was Mr. Navalrai-referred to the war as if that might be an 
extra carriage on the train, but I can assure you that the burden of moving 
this war traffic is a very heavy one indeed on the Railway Board and the 
~ l str t ons  It takes up a great dAaI of our time. Mr. Dam ('omplained 
of the conditions in Assam. Conditions are certainlv had there and we are 
fully aware of it. But I 'would point out to Mr. 'Dam that this cut motion 
hus tl\e effect of reducing the Railway Board grant to Rupee one. He sug-
rl'pstpd that all the things to which he had referred might be put to the Rail-
'\I'ltly Board for correction. But if he supports this motion, there ,dIl, of 
~o rs  be only such a Board as you can raise by spending one rupee. I 
pers(lnRlly shan't welcome that, because r have myself been very hard w'Jr1ted 
anc1 with a one rupee Board only I would be even more hard worked, unless 
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I can get volunteers to assiRt! I suggest, therefore, that in spite of what 
th" Honourable MernberR hnve said, the Board has achieved a very remarkable 
feat in the last year or so in moving the traffic which has been thrust upon 
it. As it is impossible for the country to do without a Railwlty Board, I 
nppeal to the House to turn down this cut motion. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queBtio;) is: 
"That the demand under the head 'Railway BoaI'd' be reduced to ~  l." 

The motion WIlS negatived. 

AR there is 110 time for auy further motion to be moved, the House is 
adjourned till 11 O'clock tomorrow. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 25th 
Fehruar'y. 1944. 
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